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VOC. 86.• Discovery By the Famous Dr. 
van of Kalamazoo, Mich— 
IfHclals and Great Medical 
Pronounce It the Only 
e for Consumption and 
Ul Throat and Lung 

Troubles.

8T. JOHN, Ж В., ^WEDNESDAY, MABCH 11, 1906.
NO; 80.ттщт

ST. JOHN’S FASTEST GROWING STORE
MyfetoERS ALWAYS RECEIVE prompt!ATTENTION,:IgÜH3i?IS

fore. ^ a grand naval strategical centre, 
would constitute an excellent шВаї base, 
specially for a blockading .fleet The Island 
tg about 260 square miles In extent and Is 
well stocked with cattle, sheep, goats and 
nuiies, while fruits and vegetables are 
abundant and wheat and barley are cultl-

* —

St- John N. B., March nth., *903.

NE»8BPRING SUI* -plvse Given-up to Die and Sent 
pm California Hopeless and 
to» «ГЄ Now Alive-and Well 
rough This Wonderful 
ure for Consumption. We have joit received and are now showing some of the Beat Values 

In Men’s Spring Suite Ever Offered in St. John.
They aie a great improvement tn style, fit and finish

ekasre Containing Sufficient 
rice the Most Skeptical Sent 
II Who Write—Duty Free,
Ion can at last be cured. Marre!- 
«y seem after the many failures, 
aitive and certain cure for Um

HERE’S A BONANZA 

N WOMEN’S
WALKING SKIRTS.

-- - - „• 1 t ■ f- ! v i# V- JP^v ,V£ '■ '

tend ___  , ■ . oyer the ■ excellent
garments sold here lait year, which made this such a popular Men’s Suit 
Store.

4i

« The good» are the newest from the foreign and domestic mills, the stvle» 
finish mid trimmings all that v * " •Tkted.

Th» British, of course, count largely on 
the national pride of Spain In effecting this 
exchange. Spain looks on Gibraltar as a

■ lîf‘/ .nnt.7 1,11 flfobably be favorably to- 
I dined to the proposal.
L The exchange of Gibraltar for other terri- 
Kory haa been proposed by several ministers. I u* beck as 1757 Pit* proposed to restoreI It la exchange for Minorca. Great Britain 

does not fear the actual power of Spain so but it Gibraltar withheld rat îd“ 
І Йїї-Л-Ап<1асв ber to Join an alliance I ®”at Brltam would have the use of the im- 
fbQt^aat Ports of Ferol and Cartagena.І та* history of Minores la of Interest. It 
was captored by the British in 1708 and I unV 17S5- when a great Frenchlu3«S*w£ eea,net «• After en-

I :І.СІЧГ ™e British fleet awey on other work 
It? ot Blchelleu, with 15,000 men In ш

wlth t'? ,̂r’,»C0.nJ,eye? J* „La Cellssonlere 
f*11“e line, laid siege to 

row Mahon, in which was a meagre garrl- 
веп under Gen. Blakeny. тае British held 

‘О Fort St. Philip (still In ex- 
istenee, opposite the modern Port La Mois)
tb» ‘hnnHJÏ lîut«f,enî¥aIir oapltulated with 
the honors of war. During this siege the 
re.,J!*f of Port Mahon was attempted by Byng 
wjtoout succese. end for this the latter waS
tSKtial^and “hot eventuall7 triM by court-

°ГЛ1‘. ®rl>Ln ««toned Minorca by 
®*cb“«to« ft for Cuba and tile Philippine». 
In 1782 IV Was again besieged by an expedi
tion, which started from Cedis under the 
Duk® <£J.?rtllen’ ft *0 attack the British Indie», but turned round, altoSed 

>u«h the straits and sailed for Minorca.er*nv?mSaed it8'?10. ™en- °*n. Mum?! 
.gy retired Into Port St Philip
hJÏÎ. ®!?rs and did

opposite y. m. c. a. bimding:il&a^r;№ Fr IS
ШШ ” \штг the battle ot the Nile, but in 18Ю 5?»

І Malte sufficient
no^? In ?*• Mediterranean, 

АлпіепеІ* un^er treaty of

Men’s
Spring Suits $14.%-4 toI I A 1&

Yon ye guaranteed satisfaction at this itore.

*•*’» and Boys- Clothier, 
y 199 Prion Street. St John, S. B.

>»*•
\\ J. N. HARVEY. - 

TWENTY-TWO BODIES|“TÜÏTrcsFÏ'
their bodies were burned to ashes in 
the Intense heat. A Canvass is being 1

Many of Them Burned Almost r^uvtttyn^^,yp^orUho 
Beyond Récognition,

be eliminated, and In the end a com
plete list of those who lost their lives 
will be secured.

ONLY EACH. Ш

2Lt\

Ш/ л j

і

У s»r??I»Pî>^,,îL«Uî**îîiî* ene 01 *?*■ beat styles of walking or dress skirts for spring and summer, 1903. Seven rores with демдол

Slsea;—Length in front, 37, 28, », 40. 4L 42; waist measure, 23, 24, 25, 28, 27, ».
want one we woitid'Td?l« er! m*rked at thl* «poctol price to further introduce our Mali Order Department It yon.
Johï dSlvTLnïi to ÎÎ ?e order,to once, a» all that are here of this lot next Saturday will be adverttoed to the 8t .
efts? SÏ яі^тїл? ,а1аг Monday morning. March 18th. таеге are about 200 to the lot. but they will oily tort a few honnli25i d5ll« to ?oS. hW 01 thro- P1,“0 ™«iUon this paper when writing. Write for aVmple, otouV Nw DrS S<»i П.Т

■-j
Taken from the Wreckage of a F right

ful Accident on the Erie 
Railway.

Large crowds gathered at the hos
pital, and the faces of the injured 
were anxiously scanned as they were 
borne into the building on stretchers. 
Heartrending scenes were witnessed 
when one of the poor blistered bodies 
was recognised by a father or a mo
ther or a brother, and it was with 
difficulty that the people were re-

i « .__  , «trained from Invading the operating
*•4* Xltread Wholesale Death | room. “**

Destruction—Tho Thrilling Test!.

і'ONKERMAN, the Discoverer el 
dozyne, the Only Cure tor 

Consumption. ,

1

mptlon has at last been diseov- 
Derk P. Yonkerman, a great 

:tor, who has made a life study 
disease. His wonderful remedy 

lly 'tested and rigidly proven s 
state officials,and noted medical 

• the world testify to its 
read germ that causes MORRELL & SUTHERLAND,

27-29 Charlotte Street,

®** Twifc Cmf Caught Fire In aOol
power

■■■■ЩІРРрЯЯЩІвЙïctor makes no Secret of the in- 
his wonderful cure, believing 

iple are entitled to suoh a pro- 
cience, and he is sending free 
I over the world, bringing joy 
■ certain rescue from this aw- 
leease. Such eminent scientists 
iton, Pasteur and all the great 
germ specialists and chemists 

repeatedly declared that the con- 
m cannot live a minute in the 
he ingredients of this wonderful 
has already revolutionised the 
consumption ands has taken it 

alogue of deadly, fatal- diseases 
; *“ too curable list. FYee trial 
1 letters from grateful" people— 
mptives rescued from the very 
L a!5 ”nt free to all who write 
P. Yonkerman, 2086 Shakespeare 
lamazoo, Mioh. Dr. Yonkerman 
tonsumptive sufferer on the face 
[o have this marvelous and only 
(for consumption. Write today, 
pure and the free trial package 
do you more good than all the 

od-liver oils, stimulants or 
Imate and it will oon^nce you 
[there has been discovered the 
f consumption. Don’t delay— 
an hour to lose when you have 
throat or lung trouble.

[ package—duty free.

St. John, N. B„ OLEAN, N. T„ March 9.—The lat- 
esf estimate of the casualties places 
the number of dead at 22 and the in- 

BRADFOKD, Pa., March 9,—Tonight l?feii at 46‘ 6ome ot the Injured will 
•n extra freight train on the Erie 
road broke In two in the Clean, N. Y„ 
yards. The detached parts crashed to
gether and six tank cars containing 
Oil caught lire. A large crowd of 
spectators gathered about the place 
to look at the ye 
sion occurred in

most? ef an gye witness. X

BANGOR OFFICER officers lighted a match and the negro 
was revealfed lying on his side with a 
gun clutched In his right hand, 
was feigning .sleep.

All the officers had their guns drawn 
ready for Instant trouble, and Baker, 
as soon as he saw the form, pounced 
on it, wresting the weapon from his 
hand. The negro offered little resist
ance and was carried to police head
quarters.

•Chief Bo-wen said tonight that all 
the evidence had been collected tod 
that a very strong case for the State 
would be presented.

BANCOR, Me., March 8,—While per- ! he no doubt of Alberts’ guilt, 
forming ordinary duties of his office ' Jordan was 36 years of age and
ЇЇ a Saturday night, Patrol- leaves a widow and six children. He CAPB TRAVERSE, March 4,—Things are
“«в ■'totrick H. Jordan was shot In had been appointed but flve days ago, bu»uln« bere- A hundred and seventeen I

, head and Instantly killed in Car- having served" as a special for fifteen people cr0Med the Sralts today and two tons I CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. March 8.—
wit^r6!1, theJ'Î!ldrte of tte olty- months- Jordan was second officer in of baggage. 4 George L. O. Perry, the negro lad tn-
Wlthin an hour of the time the body, the steamer Penobscot of the old Bos- °ne more oppototion boat will be put to I dieted for the murder* nt
was discovered. WUUam Alberts, a ‘ ton and Bangor Steamship Co. before operaUoa tomorrow and a limited quantity „ murders of Agnes Mc-
nsgro. had been arrested for the he went on the force. ot «“tots la being carried over. I Phee at Somerville and Clara Morton
tome, and Is now locked up awaiting j The bullet has been taken from Jor- Tbe oM “nd rtolable Captain The». Hewitt, I at Waveriy, died at the Cambridge

. ІШЬ ürain, and Is of the same caUbre *°a***T ire* «» anthority tor the Jail at 11 o’clock this morning, of ner-
^Wch will take Place this evening, as the revolver. 32. Element that the Stanley could have vous exhaustion. Perry solved an
Alterts. who was divorced from his Feeling bas been Intense In Bangor S™"* each dlT “nce Sun6^ la fifty mlS- attack^ typhà№№V6r-an» м» dektH

'jd&ÈS&üæSVTSi rsS.'SÏÆc Ks - -
woman fearing Tor her life, leaped ------------------------------- --------- J the fever left him.
rrom a window, leaving Alberts In 
Possession of the house.

An alarm was given, and Patrolman 
Jordan came to the house, followed by 
Patrolman O’Donahue. When the offi
cers made their appearance Alberts 
leaped from a window and ran away, 
being followed by Patrolman Jordan.
Patrolman O’Donahue

ISOLATED P. E. I.
He I

Shot Dead By a Negro Resident of 
That City.

IN ONE TEAR.WORRIED TO GRAVE.
The Sad Fete of a Negro Lad in a 

Massachusetts Jail.

Complaints of Passengers Misled by 
I. C. R. Advices.

when an eerie-:.. • - — . ЛНРвЯЩВІРЯРЯ
one of the tanks. І маве *2,097.86 In one year from lie I 

Burning oil was hurled over the crowd *£**“• beeldes paying for the farm and 
and the consuming heat enmeshed ftA/unming expenses! Thie ls the re- 
many victims. The exact number is °* °»e farmer who has gone into 
at present unknown because the in-1 wheat raising business In Western 
tense heat renders It impossible to ^mada. Such returns are the magnets 
reach the bodies which are being tn- that attracting capital into the 
cinerated. One estimate Is 16 dead and “untry at a rate that Is astonishing 
twice that number burned seriously. | Canada And that promises a develop-

N' T"’ Maroh *•—A. rati-1 country. ‘risks^attendh^^lnvemi 

«oiltalon occurred a few miles l ment In the western prairies for wheat 
ab?,at 9 o’1*00* tonight.' I raising ai» at a minimum. The soU la 

a d. 14 ** r*ttorted a number of per- Practically Inexhaustible In fertility, 
sons were killed. One of the trains In f the climatic conditions furnish all re- 
the crash was made up principally of «mettes for perfect maturing of crops 

w‘th oU- Seme of the make crop failure an impossibility, 
cars were demolished and the oil The railroads are keeping,.pace with

' .“«’steSîÆSSuS рщж
leyéral ter- dlstricta The Canadian wheat le of

----- J&tf rim ou tht best ffitÉtaJU commande first
, ca№ A°t demolished by the !-place to She can

tost impact of the collision, occurred Preduct* from *wo seaboards 
about 10 O'clock. Soon afterwards à еа«У access to every continent on the 
telephone message was received at ri°be. Wheat raising on a large scale 
police headquarters asking for all the ,s attended by less expense proportion- 
ambulances and doctors in the city. ally than qn the small farm. The fig- •" 

CLEAN, N. Y., March 9,—A man ures fflven above are not exceptional 
who returned from the scene of the and indicate the possibilities In the 
Are at midnight reports having count- of extensive operations. Great aggre- 
ed twenty bodies scattered along the Rations of capital are going into the 
track after the fire bad subsided. | country for this purpose. Investments *

are regarded as safe as government -
. ___ ! L bonds. One of the first companies1 to
more people were killed and a larger take advantage of the situation Is the
neS^erlnmr1d^y а,П “Pl0el°n °f o11 Brttiÿh-c™adlan Wheat Raising Co., 
near here tonight: A freight train on which represents 10,000 acres of the

Prl”c‘pauy Of tank choicest wheat lands in Asslnlboia, and 
^ °w broke ln two’ north ft considering extensions. Its present 

of the city, at about 9 o clock. The holdings represent a wheat producing

The Murder», Arrested within an Hour 

and Taken to Police Haa 

quarters

While Government Steamer» Are Frozen 

In, Traffic Ie kept Up Sy the Capes 

Route-Worst State of Affaire for the 
Many Veers of Drtt Rule

1Protested Hie Innooenco to the Last- 

Had Been Wok Since Middle 

ot January.

!*’
There seems to

Bend

CHATHAM.
is Critieally iu and 
Soon Die.

eclal to the Sun.)

C, March 
the fire at Lloyd’s millin- 
t night was an alarm at 
which was found to be 

і blaze at Bowser’s Hotel. 
Iht in the dormer window 
ony on the south roof of 
tiding. If was caused by 
ed pipe which' projected 
roof. Very little damage 

в the fire was soon

Б.—Following

KTS
BURNED TO DEATH, COMPLAINTS OF PASSENGERS I Though he was persuaded on Friday

I *° «some to tiia latonfl who could not obtain I Perry wits taken ill Jan. 18, and
Maryland, S'. h8'*1 ^ w

’ I railway and postal authoritie»* ha» beèn^sô I Hls Predicament, however, preyed
And Five Others Turned Into Cinders I EÎFa ^“S^hehto mtoe^a^w ^lee^

In a WMhlncton State Road House IIf the complaints which reach ue are ’ welt- I ing up hle spirits, he failed to regain
# I founded, as we are compelled to believe is ! hIe strength, and gradually wastedI In*the'oia^rot* ““ runntos nr* ma* I away-

I It seems that some sort of information is ■ , _
CUMBERLAND. Md„ March 8,- | STe? out веші-offlclaHy at, Halifax, Truro, І °°и1а not live, but he Insisted that he 

Six persons were burned to death and but^ и? hu & Д ?rj°ul^’,and dld not give up untUFri-
one was fatally injured as the result I be worse than useless. Persona barf been 1 day а^вгпо<>п’ On that day the house

s srss «га ,t,“. r “s ,шw.vt'iZTïïîÂizss:SSprK.’issr'isss’LK’j; .;?. ФL.
lan, Annie Burke, Henry Burke, Geo. I being reminded that the steamers were re- I w„? yet"
C. Anderson, Mrs. George C. Anderson ипГІет.а^?мС^!]і th? fSL?“ lnt®ndtog paa- The physician repeated that he saw 
a child of the Andersens. НоЬеп "пГьу to."time4 they ^toTc^  ̂ ^ lapsed Into
bong was fatally injured. Several I passengers toll that on purchasing through I SUenee for *ome time, and then turn-
persons escaped with minor Injuries І “її7 2”» told by I Jn«" to the physician, asked in a hope
"by Jumping from a second story win- B. L ^rtlway to fora^tSl, ‘Li" Sat Pa to sJe!.®*1 ‘'Doctor’ b&Ve l «ally got 
aow. eteamer was running there. ! «,т *,

SEATTLE, Washn., March 8.—АІ ТЧіете are a number of cases in which I 1 think eo,M was the reply. 44You*re
•pecial from Dawson says: Five rx>o-1 have set out with, the expecte-41 very weak» and I don't see how you
pie were burned to death in th» a« Іof a steamer at the Capes, with I can last much longer.*’rora Road house on Hunker Creek at sage°«irel|gtcrw to™ rteroLeî^o^to "tod Ask!.d lf, he desIred the presence of

2 o’clock Thursday morning. Charles I *** b^9t the7 could get was a chance to I a sP,ritual adviser, he answered: “I 
Bernsie, who owned the house hls leave thîlr loeboata and I suppose I might as well have one.”
wife and two children. and ^0mas H“u ^unTfor'n *ked who he would have, he re-
Ralrd, who was ln charge of one of 1“ tte «ovemment railway and steamer aer- | pI?®d: 1 don 1 care, anybody will do.”' 
the government road houses, were І мл**.Гвііі TÏSi2S.cîîî103î eenae Princlplee, I Hev. Robert H. Walker, pastor of 
burned to a crisp. ТОГЄ ÏSÎdu'S Й'еіЖп^ГЖ “ТГ,! AsCen8jîn of **

I accurate information would he given to the I t-embridge, was summoned and re- 
MONTRBAL, March «.-The Roman Cato- ^ u u very little to- malned with him some time.

Frotestant school boarde tod.y de- of whït ,rlvea,out- °n Saturday Perry’s mother was
cluucifto?1 higher JecL>ld<S?nÀt.0n âS “ft «ubJe=tah,5to'Œ™ttol*4er.,y*leLda aad ‘he last one who
now la only 214 mills, and both boards find I ... I saw bim alive besides the sheriff and
It imposaslble to make ends meet І °î^2Jü7 ,5,ean* °î ^атеї have І the physician.

been wholly Interrupted, aa haa been the1 
— I case for weeks past, toe obligation retting 

upon the government ofllclals to keep the 
'public Informed ought to be considered aa 
doubly binding. A dally telegram ought to 
be sent to central points on the mainland .
along toe line» of travel tolling to brief I Briodpal of Wycllffe College—Where He Got
whrt ^’^"ply^f ^“XSmng Hl* S0UmJre,^rA PUPU 04
and It toe only crossing la at the Capes and I Bishop Medley,
by Iceboat tots fact should be distinctly 
stated, it Is wearisome to have to remind the officials of these matters from yffito 
jetx. It Is cruel that so little heed Is psld 
î° toe^repaated remonstrances of toe travei-

a run of fever.

went back to 
the patrol wagon and started to fol
low Jordan. He soon lost him, how
ever, and after whistling after him 
several times, was forced to return 
down town on account of an. alarm of

ex-
OLEAN, N. Y., March 9,—A score or 7; was on fire about the 

;hlrty years ago.
1 the Lloyd fire was cover- —Two Horrible Tragedies.

A week ago he was told that heice. fire.
|gers is critically 111 at hls 
re and is not likely to live 
bw. This venerable pre
ss lived In this town for 
lie highly esteemed and de
tected by all classes, 
eblneau’s team ran away 
Ion. Two children were 
h the sleigh, but are not 
be seriously injured.

Shortly after this a boy discovered 
a dead body ln Carroll street, and word 
was sent to police headquarters. It 
waa feared that Jordan had met with 
foul play as he was endeavoring to ar
rest hls man, as Carroll street is in 
the direction ln which he was headed. 
A. squad went out, to find that their 
fears were correct, as Jordan • was 
found with hls head badly torn by a 
bullet that was fired at close range.

A feta minutes after this, word was 
received , that a negro, brandishing a 
revolver and boosting that he had 
killed a patrolman, had made hls ap
pearance ln a house to Walter street, і 
100 yards from the spot where the 
officer’s body was found. A big squad 
started at once for the place, ln charge 
of Chief Bowen, who had taken charge 
at the case.

of the city, at about 9 o’clock. ___ _________ _____ ________ __ -ii=ci
tort) sections of the train came together I capacity. of^SOO.OOO bushels per year
wïï1 ÏÏÎ® °I th,e 0,1 tanka and owln*f to the prolific nature of the

de“ollahed- F*re broke out al- western Canadian soil, this product 
““-tly andtoe lighted I be duplicated each year for a cen

left the city fop the scene of the fire.
While they were lined up along the 

tracks a terrific explosion occurred. —
The flames communicated quickly with A Well-Known and Popular Citizen 
the other tank cars and a second and 
third explosion followed each other In 
rapid succession. Sheets of flame shot 
out ln all directions. Snores of іимпп.

can
ich year for a century

come.. - 7У

POKEY JOB HOGAN

of Charlottetown Stranded In 
St. John.[GO CONTRACTOBS

out In all directions. Scores of persons The C. P. R. and I. C. R. officers were 
were caught within the zone of the 
fire and enveloped ln flames. Men and , . , __
boys ran screaming down the tracks a. na,™ Prince Edward Island, 
with their clothing a mass of flames w“° 18 not without fame in hls own 
Others fell where they stood, overcome codn“T- The man was John Hogan 
by the awful heat. Just how many and he wants to get back to the old 
were killed is not known, as many of sod" Mr- 'Ho*an tells a story pitiful 
the bodies were incinerated. enough in its way but not uncommon

Sydiney Fish, a prominent business l, ™nnecUon with the winter port" 
man, returned from the scene of the I tr^?e; • 
fire -at midnight. He said : I 1 left me home eight months ago

“I was attracted to the scene of the lae* ™onth." said Mr. Hogan, “an’ got 
fire between 9.80 and 10 O’clock. When a job drivin’ cows on one of Mr. 
I was within a quarter of a mile of „!2£8ter’8 boats.” t
the wrecked train there was a terrific Mr- Dempster is that?’* asked
explosion. Flames shot outwards and ?! R’ agent-
upwards for a great distance. I saw “Y- Blder Dempster, the man what 
several persons who started . to run runa the boats. An’ I got back here a 
away drop on the railway tracks and week ago, but they won’t send me 
they never moved Again. Others who hcZtte- The man says he has no de- 
had been standing close to the wreck- vanewments with the capes but he will 
age were hurled through the air for give- me a ticket by Plctou an’ I can
hundreds of feet. The scene was me board there tiK th’ Ice melts,
awful. Half a dozen young boys ran ?ut J have no money an’ I wants some 
down the tracks with their clothing breakfast. What’s me name?
6n fire. They resembled human •W’ffan—John Hogan—” here a broad
torches. I Could ' hear their agonized 8fmle overspread the wanderer’s un- 
screams distinctly from where I stood. ahavan countenance but th’ boys calls 
They ran some distance down the me Рокеу Joe for short. Haven’t any 
track and then threw themselves to I m№eïi?’ 1 wants a cup of tea an* 
the ground, grovelling ln the ditches 80me bread- Boozç? No thanks: I 
ln their frantic efforts to extinguish never dronk in me life an’ I don’t want 
the flames. They they laid stUl, some I ?one, nbw’—jeat «°me hot tea And 
of them unconscious, others dead. I bread. But can’t you. give me a ticket 
don’t know how many were killed, but Ito me home? No! Well, I’l jest 
I counted twenty bodies before I cam* bave to walk to Moncton. Good bye— 
away.” • what a that? Money? God bless you

mister, good day.”
Mr. Hog*n was last seen making 

tracks for a Charlotte street

With Trades Unions re 
thetie Strikers. honored yesterday by a visit from

March 6.—The building 
council last night passed 
establishing a rule that no 
irlth building trade unions 
tod that do not contain a 
siting sympathetic strikes, 
[ion further declared that 
ks must contain the eight 
opted by the building cou
ncil in 1900.
Jde that there shall he no 
to the amount of work a 

> in a day, no restriction 
t tools and machinery, no 
: any manufactured ma- 
prison made, that appren- 
permltted, that all work- 

berty to work for any one 
and that the employer 

pr discharge whomever he

The house was surrounded, and Pat
rolmen Baker, Perkins and Flnnlgan 
entered by a back door, leaving the 
other officers outsfde. The place was 
•In darkness, and groping their way 
through the back rooms, the men en
tered the dining room. One of the

A ST. JOHN MAN

PURE PARIS GREEN (Toronto Globe.)
Rev. James Paterson Sheraton, principal 

ot Wycllffe College, was bom In St. John, 
N. B., and educated at the Grammar School 

. I under the care ot its principal, Jamea Pat-’ 
I ereon, LL.D., ot the University ot Glas- 
I gow, Ui grandtatoer, who was a distln-

I _ __ I «Utah student both to classical And oriental
A Proposition New Under Consideration I languages, and to physical- adence. Dr. 

■y British Military Writers I Sheraton graduated at toe University of New
(Brunswick with honor* (Douglas gold medsl-

I • The advisability of exchanging Gibraltar I ln *the University ^*Ktogs Molière,’ wind, 
I tor some other strategic point ln the Modi- 1 eoT- N. 8., and partly privately under the
Iterranean to.being dlscnaeed ln the British ISÏÏSS.00i£.f wh„J?t*bPl!?.op *î2dl.ey.ot Fïea*
I military Journals. The docks at Gibraltar І sîî?.1? ordained deacon
I on, toe wert .aide, of the Rock, are exposed | Sîi pI?nrk few yeare spent to mis-
I to the Are of long-range artillery from the I £lon Brunswick, he
I Spanish mainland, and docks on the east їгтт*1?: £f?d*rtct<ln' N- Bi In
side would have to !»■ proteetM froSr “e I °< the

I eegtern gales, for which purpose It would be | ?n°іТгУE^hnol w°pSi..PlT‘
. і necessary to construct Immense breakwaters Iffic School, wenen became Wycllffe College,• The prices will likely be higher as the “■ «МЛІЛї Еї£-Л:І.ІІЙ,Тггі‘^ 

season advances. Our prices are the lowest. B&SS^
We also have the best SPRAYERS on the

I — Um m Glbraiur. wtth Iu tMlta iSïîbeîS* І її™” 9е University ot Toronto; and In I960lUflrlfft pf .... _ т: 4i I No place in the western waters of the°Med?" IS1* “"e<leS?ee from the University of New
UldrKet. UCt our prices, V , I - Itorraneen seems to mtot toecaee bètter’tSn I оапепГ on ' tivenlnvnrâii “««roue

Witk ? ma*Dlflc№t harbor ot P^ j Kd^rtri to^Utotod^tL*0 >B
P££ Melft t d.ei h^f^ опМа^Ш^»ГЕаагіиЖ‘

ÎE5 *S£ ^ге'Г. ,:L,rr• шш з*
mostly of sand, shells and gravel. Along lu I being mrtkl « it la neSrted at the fl^Tthta

In One Pound Packages.
FOR POTATO BUGS AND 

FOR SPRAYING TREES.
How Is the time to book your orders.

[OTHER HONEST MAN.

more American.)
>r House, of the United 
more, recently received the 
together with a flve-cent

X
MINORA FOR GIBRALTAR.

few day» ago I took one of 
home on Gllmor Street The 

id and the conductor failed 
left at my corner, the con
fer to front to pay him, and 

rant of my fare, which would 
you sooner hut tor to» tact 
і out ot the city." 
lotted the occurrence to the 
head, and by their instruc- 

neat patron an annual pass, 
marking on toe unusual na- 
— The honest patron told a 
iread the news, and too next 
1 toe receipt of another let- 
flve-cent piece and title bit 

lence: 
use—I n

B-
!

Word was at once sent to Olean 
police headquarters by telephone. 
Every doctor and ambulance in the 
city wae summoned. Grocery wagons 
and carriages of all kinds were prew
ed into service, and everything pos
sible was done to bring the wounded 
without delay to the city hospitals for 
treatment.

At midnight the firet of the wound
ed arrived at the hoslptal. They 
found to be boys. Their Injuries 
frightful. Great patches of flesh were 
burned off and hung in shreds from 
their bodies.

OLEAN, N. Y., March 10.—A report 
from the scene of the accident at one 
o’clock this (Tuesday) morning says 22 
bodies have been taken from the 
wreckage. Some of them are burned 
beyond recognition, only the trunks 
and skulls remaining.

Restaurant.

’FAIRVILLE NOTES,
It was reported the Cushing 

would resume work Monday morn
ing, but the men did not attend The 
pulp mill Is running, but the saw mill 
Is still quiet.

The doctors pronounce Conductor 
Burgess out of danger.

mill
to pay іd I it

v J -vr were
were

fifteen years, and 

* йш,ш“ to ,k' 0. J. McCULLY, M. DW. H. Thome & Go., Ltd
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By today’s В< NOLAN, Щ

day in which he scathingly denounced 
the methods of the police.

Mrs. Paine -Was in a happy mood 
when a reporter called at her home 
this evening.

"Do you know," she said with a
smile before any question was asked 
"do you know that the detectives have 

-been withdrawn arid that neither my
self nor my husband are under sur
veillance of the pouce. X feel so 
happy and free. Actual custody could ' 

worse t6an vhat X haveі endured.

■
of Mrs. Jane Giggey will arrive from 
Roxbury, Mass.» accompanied by the
X,."£VS»Æyïiff:
m., after an illness of about six weeks.
It was less than two months ago she 
left St. John to visit. her son, con
tracting a severe cold shortly’ after 
her arrival there. She Will be remem
bered as the widow of Henry Giggey 
and also of Henry Harper. Deceased 
wai daughter of the tat* OK&rteiCttr-

sü'ssrcs» йувм: у*** ». т. t.~ і»іг.гїлрлжтіл.,%
(Halifax Chronicle, Et h.) ChaTrles, harper, Adelaide P011®* ar® convinced that the woman might make statements which could

A meeting Of the special committee street,’ and Mn Wh° WBS №en by * Patrolman at 1.10 .n“^38lWy ,iniur® y°u In any clr-
Of the house of assembly, appointed to 1 bower MetcaIfM«ra t northJZ Ймі °’CtoCk on th* morning of the murder SShteгее\иМІ '!hlch would h®»®1-

TwbfJaSt -hi'd- byaItfheet^t and Walkiti* « *» Ashland avenue P-biio to understand

son had been invite/to he ! Z*°' ?iS8f?y of Roxbury. Mass., and frdm the direction of the Burnside ! Mrs. Paine hesitated a few minutes
present suggestions to be reported to і °f Ad£|aMe street by house- wae ln n® *»* connected With ’ f™1 №еп asked to be excused. “Ithe house by the ^mlttee Sunday toe murder. "k.” she continued, "that і had

The committee through the chair- home of Mr. Magee comer Adelaide I ”W® ^ave not played our last card to Mr " FenneUv^mv* і*’* that 1 *"10w
to Pr^re Rote^tson Uwh6r i°£ que?ti,ons «««‘and MllUdgevtlle road.' yet.When we-play It. It will mean sue- about decided “that we Jhaï’ issue a
Sal--------------------------- T * Г‘ШиГЄ-" — Dletrict Attorn,, «atr„t for the W^nTbüt notV

Information. The first, and perhaps CANADA IN LONDON. J Coatsworth. m*ht. This statement will be pre-
most important question related to the м ---------- "Before final action is taken there ! aure ZJkH' ^?„Є"У and w111'1 ,eel
methods of drying and curing fish T MONTREAL, Marcn «.-The News’ | will he a thorough, comprehensive ■ „ь,®'ь PUln sevenU matters
along the shore. Professor Robertson
considered that the methods generally
practised were’ the "least economical
und least effective" of any business
P* Wkhsh -he- wee This, . .. И, і, и-ц, і, , ,_________
jh a great measure, accounted for the th®« 15 no denying that Canada we will stake all to win or lose." * , - - -----------
low prices generally obtained. No care 18 tb® soundest and one of the most I Mr. GoatSworth emphatically denied ^.V,îfd^tha? a number of his
was taken to preserve the flne quality prontabl* of the innumerable u*d*r-1 that drugs or traces of drugs were ?**“ e 8tUl stalled to that terrl-
and sweet flavor of the fish. takings In which the British colonist ! found in Burdick’s stomach. , to]7' .   iV ' : : j

TOO LONG IN THE SUN. frnm ‘?^!Sted Ь,т8ЄІГ and bis capital Mrs. Beth Paine of 488 Elmwood for Mra * «*" ®xpressed
la the first ni*c, ,ho «.h „. «от time to time. Dealing with the avenue, Whose picture wae found in ° „ГГГ T, a ®uU’ Mrs- Burdick’s

caught were s,b wken question of Canada’s participation In I Burdick’s den, has made a statement. І* Wa? s,he who flrst discov-
in the ь«=,« a towed to lie In the sun the South African war, the Post says I Her narrie has frequently been used ta 1 ?red *b® tra8édy ln the Burdick home
WM^ abV, perlod of the Lauri®r administration hesitated, connection with the lnvesti^Uon If last ÏŸ,day rTorn,n». Mrs. Hull is 65

f J The t "flakes" I and so lost to Canada the opportunity the murder,- Her home hts been ! уеаге, Ш: *» has always been ac-
оіасря v« pur^°®?®’ in many і of taking the lead in lending troops. I eeaivhed and she has been questioned tV5 Jn . and charitable Work,
odor nt ™,î^o.ree^*tlgv with filth, the j Sometimes, the Post continues, Sir j by the authorities While ln Mr Coat* 1 and Ьая a host of friends in religious 
mLZ attached to the Ash. J Wilfrid Laurier acts wittr a Wi'^om worth’s offi^ the ^bmln t^o * firc,e8’ She ls now at the Burdick

^ were a*alnst the a”d foresight worthy Sir Joi»n Mac- lone woman on Ashland avenue on the h0“* on Ashland avenue. Hartzell
With other^mmt^T*6!^ t ** com.pared donàId> At °ther times he № the vie-1 night of the murder was taken into the le«R4 advis
or th» trm.Ki ntr*®a>, but * great part tlm of his own or some one-else’s hesl-1 room. Mrs Paine said- ”i know er?’ «n ght said: ‘Mrs. Hull is ab-
^■■^-5^..^ th® of poor I tancy. It Win probably be found, the solutel, nothing of toe mJd« of Mr" 3°'и*е,у infl№ent °* Ш

artlCl6 8,№тЛ”иу ®°n=ludes. that Burdick. I have no Idea whïcomj^ w,ththl8 terribl® "ime. We
was of drvine ПЄЮ 1 p the events of the coming session of) ted. I have no theory as to who did
^e eueS^t, I pariiament will settle the question it or how it was done. I simply know
PiwmSTS thl л{«іг?’ Whet^Slr wllfrld is or ls not to he nothing at all about it. My maiden
e^rS-tm^nt t weTas ^ & ^ lr6perlti «ates- name was Gertrude Barnard. I am »
cultural department whlch h^ chTrgè I _________________ j ^ old’ I ««n® «от Albion, Or-
of tbe food productlr ibè яппглйлЬал і і **&п® county. Му father wae an Épis-
with a view t^he esWbLhment oft НППЧВї^ Bi PÎHQ ministe/- ^ater I moved to
^LhUmber ,°f ,,lustratln* stations J hUUufi I 0 üArlljO .J«e pdr*e ™“ , а^ил‘ ^*te W» t. BOTVALO. N. T„ March 7,-Barly 
to teach more improved methods. The] T„ - T__ workln* in WM this (Saturday) morning the police
fishermen, as well as the farmer, was ІЯ ТІ ПІ8 гіеа ^іпсе їЬепТе Ье^т are at work »n a newVe in the
яігГсг^10 “ffooolate thing» In the ad- 10 ІД « l and bow practat ?urdlck Р~г<1ег mystery. They have
5i"JSSS*“ “ wl"“!Kl*2,*K OBO. C. CHALKBR TELLS WSAT т’іа'ЇГЛі Suï“ of 2-А *°"'ап “ 12Я
•■SSTs-SeSM-^a EODD’S KIDNET PILLS DID U-feC£№t£sZ IіУУ ^“» Sift

shipment and in transit. The fish, he14** Hlm from His Bed, Made Him a erly lived in Buffalo, and wT w^re well n Burriick?» rTZrsZ0™* Who wocked 
“I*1. if intended for shipment fresh, j Well Man Able and Willing to do acquainted. I know nothing of the factory,
should be placed ip cold storage as I a Pair Day's Work. I dlTorce actions of Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
eoon as caught. The difficulty was not I _____ I dick. My name has not appeared

ke®p them In cold storage j HOUSEY’S RAPIDS от « ?°-«?p°ndent in any action for divorce The number of "crematories In the
In transit, or after they had been taken | -/Sncnial T_. Гл!ЛГГ’ °Pt’V March 6. by Mrs. Burdick against Mr. Burdick, world is 7».
to market, but to get the fish into соИ I village In Canada t^,W'L,?nd I There is no reason whatever why it "Going mowing" is the latest motor-
storage as soon after being taken from 8h<>uld. My husband and I have visit- carlsm.

P°S8lMe’ and to keep resulting from td °r °^lled on the Burdicks, and they Life is a school with board and lodg-
them out of the sun and in the coolest I tw Y* nn ™ Л Kidney Pills, have called on us. I do not recall hav- in* extra.-Life.
posable place in the meantime. I ghouIa not h„ Raplda in« called on them without my l^us- There are 15,000 more women u-n
■ ■ Л. accc*"p"®h th«s cold storage sta-1 кИпєу troubles uSt'the «т» П *?nd’ and 1 am Positive I never called men In New Orleans.

. tiens could, be established at central where aJd nlt w * “Г alone on Mr- Burdick at his home. Per The Caspian is a landlocked sea 84
роти Cold storage cars could be ® *h,!y„have UBed the past two years I do not think Dr. feet lower than the ocean
used tor shipment, and ln this connec- SLt 0f the CUr6dl Ptioe “»« I have called regularly on The dogs of the hospice of St Ber-
Шп he suggested an improvement In І „И”? cur6e I the Burdicks. nard save an average of 20 Uvesa
the cars. *JIe thought that for ship- jH® №ye: "The last time I talked with Mr. Bur- year,
ment of fish the doors of the сага /Л™ cured °£.my Kidney Complaint, dick was last Thursday (the day be- But very little fruit і*
ÆmJ^eXt ftwn'tte coid°storage 1*0* IS ^^On wTdnes^^he raUM ‘ІппеТрІо ^"eoo^a

•ha£to’ьГ^нМ^ої ti£s daymyWold !пГ aLuTa matLtthît “Ôw №Є dem“d *°Г

tWO car loads* wouId cost I Kjdn pTe‘ purged out * by 1)04(18 I hlm know the next day, and on Thun- embourg.
CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION. tho^who ^eT«“t^ughU ^‘у n^^tMnk.’ kntwn^n pt^s^n^hem W^o^ln

After the general statements made was so bad Гcould „Л'Н, Ї We bad a brlef conversation, and that during the last five years, 
by Professor Robertson, general discus- was compelled to make a living*’ mv 1Ь®,lMt k!”'1 talk*d with him. Eighty-seven of the 180 Egyptian 
«on took place, and Mr. Sinclair. Mr. head felt to bad that mt I 1 dL п°Ь8еедЬ1т thereafter- Periodicals are printed in Arabic, the

- Whitman, Mr. Nickerson, Mr. McKen- I seem, to float ' T felt I °n Thursday evening I had dinner rest in English and French.
lie, Mr. McLean and others asked a tlm™ my arms felt useto^at ' tlm« тнЛУ ht°me b«îween « and 7 In San Pranclsco the per capita
number of questions. Mr. Sinclair I and so verv heaw аи.«т I .«’ a', 1 dld J*ot 80 out °f the house yearly receipts of street railway com-
asked Professor Robertson's opinion on I up and could do no wnHr 1 WaS lald I after d*nnar- Some people live in the panies amount to $13,68.
the necessity of providing a cold stor- "Then I was induced to bOUSe wlth us* °ne of them is the Bobbie, did you know I was going to
age space on a coasting steamer, полу Kidney Pills and you see the ??Un5 wor"ah'named Mrs. Mary Cun- marry your sister?” "Oh, yes. When
under construction, to be used as а П , only took six ЬоХм to rn « ^ L U ” ngham’, She bad » caller on Thurs- did you And it out Г’-Lite!
collecting boat on the coast between pletely" Ь ‘ CUre toe com" day eve,nlnS- After dinner I went into The tight-fitting British uniform is

SeaUte^p„ed that it is im- ,nAtmsMne,g?borkh^ T T °f many ~“p ^ h-^kn  ̂ hrarf'd.toas^ amenât Ге Tiffiera

time they, are taken until delivered on . leaving them I went to my room. Be- 180,000 to 140,000 tons of cheese
board the refrigerator car. On a ques- ВИиДигт LAROHIR THAN JUMBO, f”e «“rin* L 8at ,or »hout ten min- It is estimated that nearly all the 
«on from Mr. Whitman, he stated that Mr. Bostwick wooi^T Take «00 ooo ^ “‘в *« whl!= 8he play' Ше timber now growing to Minnesota
he would suggest a mechanical refrig7 Jkge Hto New pI^vS^T'”° * ml 1 ®®rawled on a blackboard, will be out and marketed within toe
erating apparatus, which could be pur- 6W Р8<д>уД»пп. Then she went to bed and soon after- next 18 years.
ciniaed in Canada and would cost about I _LONDON,Maroh *■—Ths elephant Jingo, | .. . л . Some German libraries are trying
$12,000. І Л.ЬІС? bought by Mr. Bostock from І I positively deny that I was put of the experiment of preserving classifiedStatH tîlat„the flsh exported st^t^^he Earner Ckürâ" оа^Ма?*^ піаМ°аГ Cllpplngs ln8tead °^® corsete news-
south was principally used by the Mr. Bostock says that hT^uM not ^ Frlday’ Bx" PaPer fllea
poorer class of people, and the ques-1 S?pt Ч00'^ for the elephant, which ів l&fger I cept to08e ln тУ house no one saw The marquis de Castellane father of tlon was asked-what new meth<L of »£. 'ЙсГГ 1 “W t Count BonipubUs^san krtlcte to
ЇГР^Га1ілПЛ!С,и1а h* employed 80 that Ioffers to buy the anhnet since be purebeaed I „„rdlnv her тпуетГ * 8tate™®nt «1 Eclair urging the necessity of a Fran-
fish would be more generally used by 1 *£• but has refused them all, knowing that I ga™lnS her movements have been cor- oo-American alliance,
the better class of people. I nJi'?L,Uio,m?re 5,опеу awaiting him in the I roborated by Mrs. Cunningham. Under what head asked the ton,del

Rohcrtaon advised a campaign sold Jlngoüt^au»e It^e’bhought1 that6he“ durlng^the ^ ^vere strain upon her tlve pupil, would you put the error of 
of education. Bulletins might be Pub- I approaching the euppoied dangerous age for I -*?*, *“5* day8‘ Mr8- B»1”® leaving gestures incompleteT Under
llttied showing the value of fish as a I eÇÎ^ÎÏ’ bL,t і*® thing wee I today retained Philip V. Fennelly, a the head of unfinished business re-
temi compared with other foods, acquainted with p„ed the teacher, who w^ara^ô™^
atoo the simpler methods of preparing Ibl» fatal one of charging a railway train.5 І і-’Ц.Л*f?*’ abd 8ay* mo8t emphatlcal- congressman.—Baltimore American.
flsh foods could be illustrated. This I -----------------------— I ]y tbat the police have erred to attach- • K
had been done to a considerable ex-1 OPEN TO DOUBT. I lng .*? much importance to her ao-j
tend in the United States. ЙЄ suggest- I (Toronto Star.) I Burdick.
ed that the committee take the matter I Th<>,e marriages between foreign noblemen BU’F:pALO, N. Y„ March 5.—That

end American helresaee may all be love the murder of Edwin L. Burdick will 
f лї^а2.ЬЇІк>тів1ІЇЇЇ 4 n?Ter happens that never be brought to Justice is becom- еаг.^Є,її,а:ьГ/.^,1П ,W1 ^ « Am- lng a general beUef. During the last

S6 hours of hard work on the mysteri
ous tragedy not an iota of information 
of sufficient importance to be termed 

j evidence has been unearthed by the" 
police. The one woman who has been 
under strong suspicion and who has 
become known as the "police suspect,” 
is believed to be guiltless, so far as the 
crime is concerned, by some of the of
ficials of the police department and 
the district attorney’s office, and they 

-are convinced that all efforts to fasten 
the crime upon her will be unavailing.
Other officials are as sanguine as ever 
that, an arrest will be made. Among 

‘ .I those who remain unshaken to this 
<■ I belief is Siipt. Bull of the police depart- 

! ment. He was asked this evening if 
I he suspected the same person now as 

-L . „ ..... ..... .. J being the slayer of Burdick as he did !
л . li March 6. — Both the j which digest your food and rest earlier to the week. "I do," he replied 

ЇЇЇЇ*„xrotr, and Lennox election ap- ; your stomach. You want relief and emphatically, 
appeals "his m™rnTng.byinthSotohrOx-і CUre" . B"Jtod^ao you believe a woman killed

box,’ Т.Т’сагГаИеп.^’оиГгоп»^- ’ cures cmicklv fe,*^VeS at °”ce Md 

fives, are thus confirmed . in ’ then cures quickly. No stomach can be
seats. In each case the appeal was cured except it can rest while diges-
taken <m points on which the two tion goes on safely. The patient 
tü*a!?v iud*®* disagreed. The standing eats heartily while takino- k,‘, 
of the parties to the Ontario legtsla- It ,tT tak,n8' “1S cure-
tore u Still 52 to 44, with two vacan-. “ 8tren^thens Лв weakest stomach.

Ш
Of Curing Pish Along the Nova

• V - - ■ •

Scot!» Sho e.
A Buffalo Traged in Which a Woman 

Figures.
Greater Care Shoud Ьі T ks. 

Preterve the Pine Quality and 
Swee: Flavor-Cold Storage

t Mre- *eth raine, Whoso Picture was 
Pound In Ws Own, Makes a

(From Black and White 
After a day of drenching doi 

an unrelenting plunge of rair 
began to the grey of moral 
lasted till the

Needed. Soapis grey of sunset
pleasant enough to come to 
last; to find tents, fires, dry 
food and drink. It was less 
to learn that. In the opinion 
most competent to Judge, that 
of the British army to which 
Just attached ourselves 
ticularly tight corner, and thi 
was a practical certainty of 
against overwhelming 
morning. Hunger and thirst be 
Peased, and some faint sensai 
returning warmth being apparel 
lan, Dolan and I, who occupii 
same tent together, sat down to 
cusslon of the situation. Bxpec 
inforcements had failed ; 
a fanatical and merciless 
trebled ln numbers, and it w 
odds against any of us seeing 
row’s nightfall, 
grave to a while, and we sat d<J 
write home letters In case an] 
should happen. Nolan and DolaJ 
testamentary dispositions to ] 
and to the case of each I acted a 
h®88- I had nothing to leave an] 
body in particular to whom to 
good-bye, and I had finished my 
Portant little scrawl much sooner 
either of the others.

We arranged amongst ourselves 
if any one of

Pure Hard Soap.your

( ІЯІІНЯІ

' j *<r
was in

SAFE BREAKERS. odds і
Lo1ndoNnTrbteLea^ÎThe6Morang#;r: Braking. «^ew «ТнГепига і Zft ^/resented To thTpuT-' 

organ of the ’ aristocratic 
tives, has, a column and a quarter I ura I
article this morning devoted to a ke-1 .fully. ™L „„ ur™ wll. . . . . _ - Ш9  --------- -
view of the Canadian situation. Ц made. It will be an arrest to which 1 Г th« 'Elmwood district. He de-
---------- --- .- T rn 4 ............... 1 wnlca cUned to answer the question dlrect-

Professlonals Did a Neat Job at 
Lewisville Friday Night.

But They Only Oot $l5-PoUeeman 
Hurt By a Vieioui Stallion.

lie In a pervertedcase from beginning to end. The. en
tire situation will be gone over-caJe- 

Atter that an arrest will be

manner.”
Chief Cusack was asked today If his 

were watching any particular

conservà-
men

upon o 
enei

We became

MONCTON, N. B., March Pro
fessional safe breakers operated 
,S. Trites’ store

on J.і
at Lewisville last 

night. When the clerk arrived this 
morning he found ample evidence that 
the place had been entered by burg
lars during the night. The sate door 
was blown to pieces and the side of 
the office shattered by the force of the 
concussion.

Chief Tlngley was at

•17".

Д-

BALany connection
been Intimately connected with Ь the 
family for years, and we know—we 
know it as well as we know our own 
names—that this noble woman never 
had any connection with the crime. 
We know tjiat It is an absolute imp6s- 
Sibillty.” 4

us survived the h 
Jtf tomorrow, he should transml 
letters to their several destina 
and there is no doubt that on tha 
Xlous night many such

sonce communi
cated with and visited the scene of the 
burglary. There was evidence on ev- 
ery hand that the job was the work 
of old hands at the business. Entrance 
was effected through a back window! 
The outside Window 
the ihuter forced.

The burglars went about their work 
In the most deliberate manner. They 
first took the dresil goods from the 
shelves and darkened the windows 
and then set about blowing open the 
safe. The door was not drilled, but 
the most modem method of safe crack
ing employed. Care was exercised ln 
deadening the sound, and «all neces
sary precautions against possible 
tectlon taken. The save door was 
blown into nearly a thousand pieces.

Fortunately Mr. Trites had 
nioat of the money home, 
about $15

OF
Hoi eh<і _ . compacts

made about the camp. Men who 
known each other exchanged 

pttaingly intimate confidences foi 
flret time, and men who

- and
f A lise id 

Nres
was removed and

were al
Strangers admitted each other to 1 
eecrets which would have been foi 
unrevealed but for the shadow of 
minent death which overhung us t

Wa had whisky in great plenty 
we drank pretty freely. Not so n 
Z think, as to make 
any degree irresponsible, but en< 
to assist the natural emotions of 
time towards freeing our tongues 
opening our hearts.

It was Dolan's flrst experlenc 
war. He had so far never seen a 
fired in anger, and he was natu. 
more perturbed by the prospect of 
morrow than his two

T
any one ofol

50tie-

taken 
and only 

was stolen. The parties 
seemed to be in no hurry, but took 
time to have a lunch of biscuits And 
cheese at Mr. Trites’ expense.

A. A Tuttle’s sho'p was visited by 
the burglars and tools

CHIFF,
as a CL war-harde 

comrades. He was a fair-haired, b 
eyed, handsome lad of about five 
twenty, and gave one a general idei 
having lived a, clean and 
life, and of being generally 
by the world. But that night 
a confession.

“X want you fellows to treat thi 
he said, "as if you were Just a cou 
of old priests and as If I were at i 
confessional. Here's Clive has | 
charge of all our letters,’ and if 
pull through tomorrow he’ll hand ' 
back to ns. and if we don't and he dc 
he’ll see that they reach their de’stii 
Tons. In case he shouldn’t p 
through, and glther of us should si 
Vive, the same thing holds.”

"Yes, yes,” said Nolan- “that’s 
understood.”

Nolan, I should tell you, was & m 
of about forty, who had rummaged 1 
world pretty well inside out, and h 
seen a score of campaigns, big and 1 
tie. He was rather dark and dour 
manner, a man of few words, and o 
of those people with whom It is i 
easy to grow intimate even after ms.

secured for op- 
««ing on Mr, Trites’ premises.

Police Officer Chappell is laid off as 
the result of injuries sustained in a 
fight with a vicious stallion which at
tacked him while he was putting him 
through a trick performance. The 
horse was standing erect on his hind 
legs and extending one of his fore feet 
in imitation of handshaking, when 
suddenly he pranced upon . Chappell 
and held him to the floor, all the time 
biting viciously. Chappell managed 
m. get the horse by the nostrils And 
held him, but was badly bitten and’ 
bruised before assistance arrived.

DEATH OP ARMY CHAPLAIN; HIC
COUGHED SEVEN DAYS.

wholes!
unspolBAIRD & PETERS, St John,

SELLING AGENTS
U*T

MONEY TO LOAN.
ог^ЖуТр°гоЖ МіпІГЕ .Sti

імгййгм s
‘ ' " ' ’ If

r. t, :kibbste*d,
CITY MARKET, BT. JOHN, % £

Comm lesion Mêrtihant and general dealer 
lu all kinds of Country Produce. Return* 
made promptly. 1ШCHICAGO, March 7,—Exhausted by an at- I 

tack of hiccoughs, which had lasted with
out interruption for seven days, the Rev. J. 
F. McCleary, an army chaplain, formerly 
of Fort Logan* but lately tin the retired 
list, is dead at the residence of his son-in
law, Capt. Alvord, at Fort Sheridan.

The chaplain, a hale and hearty, vigorous 
•man of 68 years, had an attack of pneu
monia three weeks ago, but recovered after 
a stubborn fight against the disease. He 
was rapidly convalescing when, seven days 
ago, he was attacked by a spell of hiccoughs. 
Several doctors at the fort were consulted, 
but their effort» to relieve him proved 
futile. The patient grew weaker from day 
to day. and finally died from exhaustion.

Chaplain McCleary, who spent most of hie 
service in the west, had devoted himself to 
writing tor magazines and newspapers since 
his retirement, and had contributed many 
articles to various periodicals. Three chil
dren survive him.

To Those
wishing to «cure a Commercial 
or Shorthand and Typewriting 
Training, the

Fredericton Business College
otter» advantages unsurpassed By 
any other institution in Canada. 

Attendance larger than ever. 
Write Го> free catalogue.

w. J. OSBORNE, Principal
Fredericton, N. B.

увага.
*Tm not worth a lot of money.” 

ton went on; "but I have someth! 
like three hundred a year ln the turn 
find if I drop tomorrow I’m afraid 
•hall give my executor—that will 
fine of you fellows, I suppose—a lit 
*tt of trouble. I’ve left everything 
•five to a woman—a lady—whom 
■fiven’t sen for two years past. I wi 
to heaven I’d never seen her at al 
hul to a way I’d made myself respor 
Jlble for her, and in point of fact she 
the only woman I ever cared about, 
don t know where she is. I don’t ev« 
know her present name. I used t 
communicate with her before I le 
England to come out here through 
solicitor ln Lincoln's Inn Fields bi 
about the last bit of 
♦hat he was dead.”

"You’re leaving a hopeful sort of J 
behind you,” sold Nolan, shredding 
loose nandful of tobacco for his pij 

11 between his palms.
„ Ffie given all the guiding partlcu 
tors I can," said Dolan. He gave u 
the name and address of the late law 
ует, and he named his managing clerl 
“That,” he said, "Is the man to as 
for. He knows pretty well everythin 
fibout the business, and if he can b 
found he will arrange matters. Onl 
Em not quite certain about the fei 
tow’s honesty, and it won’t do, o 
fiourse, to put everything In his hand: 
Without a check."
V*T suppose,” I said, “that you’ve left 
fiome clue to the lady's identity?"
iV4"»’-/®8-" sald Dolan- “You’ll find 
|lt all down there,” indicating the pa
lpera which were stowed away in an 
toner pocket of my Norfolk jacket.

! She called herself Mrs. Hatteras when 
E Knew her first, and I came across her 
ta x boarding house at Denmark Hill.”

I "Hatteras V said Nolan, who was 
busy to loading up hie pipe, and lean
ing forward on the upturned biscuit 
•jx on which he sat, so that neither of us could see his face.

"Hatteras!" echoed Dolan.
Was the name. She

;

ij

STEAM TO ST. JOHN.

Delegation Asking Nu S." Government 
for an Increased Subsidy to 

Bay Steamer.

(Halifax Herald.)
: A delegation from Colchester, In
cluding F. A. . Laurence of Truro, T. 
D. Crowe and Oscar Fulton of Port- 
au-Pique, and Edward Fqlton of Bass 
River, -waited oh Premier Murray on 
Thursday in the interests of the week
ly steamship connection of the differ
ent ports of the Cobequid Bay with St 
John. The steamer Brunswick, owned 
by Potter Bros of Canning, last sea
son made fortnightly trips, but the 
Increased export and import trade ne
cessitates a more frequent call of the 
boat. R. C. Dickie was present at the 
meeting in the interests of the Minas 
Basin Steamship Company, which is 
asking for a very much larger sub
sidy to make the weekly trips. The 
delegation also asked for a wharf to

be built at Port-ati-Pique. The gov
ernment has the matter to considérai 
tion.H

ON TH’ TRAIN.
When me SB’ my pa took a trip on- th*

news I got w
I care

Fromhere clean V Kansas, one time, ^ 
We Step In a sleeper both, nights oâ "ta*WBy, ' -/«C-. " ■ ' V

An’ pa gived th! porter e dlme!. . -
We lot» o' thlnga that big travellers

An' pa. 'wasn't râttied à gritin;1 
Ilut one thing I "member th’ best of all was 

A teller we met on th' traip.

That feller had travelled th’ awfullest loti 
He’d been V Tacomy an' back;

He d ^been to El Paso -one time when _ his

K»«»t taste 
No good ’cause they served ’em too plain, 
wish I was half as well posted as him— 
The teller we met on th’ train!

1
Г

.і

WHO WOULDN’T 7
1 I’d like to have a nice, soft Job 

Where I could simply be 
A sort of weekly visitor,

To draw my salaree;
And then ,as that got burdensome 

And seemed Inclined to bore me, 
Td like to have some fellow paid 

To go and draw It for me!

tip.
ADOPT MODERN METHODS.

Various points of interest 
brought out by members of the com
mittee. Mr. Whitman suggested the 
more general use of wire flakes for 
drying. Mr. Nickerson admitted that 
the fishermen themselves were aware 
that the best methods were not em
ployed for curing and caring for the 
fish. One reason why many of them 
still went on to the old way was that 
the method of carrying the fish to the 
wholesale market, in bulk, prevented 
ttts clean and careful fishermen from 
getting the benefit of his labor, as his 
fiah were mixed with the general lot 
to the cargo. In some places, especial
ly Lunenburg, more care

were

He set an’ told pa of the times he had 
blotted

Conductors an* brakemen an* all,
An* made ’em take tickets 'at wasn’t no 

good— :•*
*<juet done it,” be мві4, "on my *all.”

He d Joo^ed Ш' train robbers—’t wasn’t no
These skeered people give ’im a pain— 

“I» ,et a0' looked an' jifrt Hateaed f him, 
This feller we met on th' train.

Sick Stomach is 
Working- 

Sick Owner is idle

—•Exchange,

CONSUMPTIONA DEEP THOUGHT. s ,
.Philadelphia Press.)

“In a brown study, eh?”
“Yes. I was Just thinking."
“Thinking what?”
“I was Just wondering why a fellow 

never hag as much trouble borrowing 
trouble as the trouble he has borrow
ing other things.”

THB FISHER’S WIDOW. 
b«ta «о out and the boats come in Under the wintry sky;

-And the rain and the foam are white in the _
wind, Do you cough ?

And the white gulls cry. Do your lungs pain you ?
She sees the sea when the wind is wild. Î? your throat sore and inflamed ?

Swept by the windy rain: Do you spit up phlegm ?
A”a. her heart’s a-weary gf sea and land Does your bead ache?

An interesting development of the 88 the tong day, wane. Is your appetite bad ?
day was the statement made by Chief She sees the torn sails tty In the foam Are your lungs delicate?
of Detectives Cusack that the golf Broad on the sky-line gray; ’ Are you losing flesh ?
stick theory had been abandoned. He п,,, Л,°™Л?4 tte boat* come ,n- Are you pale and thin?
is satisfied that the putter was not —Arthur Syroons^in Boston JoornaL Do you lack stamina ?
used In committing the murder. He ---- ------ -------------- These symptoms are proof that yoe
also expressed the conviction that the A HARDSHIP. bave in your body the seeds of th,e most

. weapon used was carried away from The management of the West End гТ*^?**8 malady that has ever devas.
Pineapple is nature’s simplestand the house. He Is sure of that, but he house, the boarding house at the ex- ta - ,he earth—consumption. I

quickest cure—Price. 36c. 18 not so sure that it was carried to treme and of the South wharf do not y°“ *’« invited to t«i wb.t thi, system wül do for
war between the 4vHn«v *n»n ** open > the house by the murderer. Neither j enjoy all the things which otoer
and the Cape Breton Electric Co^The ІП Й7Є minutes after Ц8ІТ1ІГ П, ' У,11*. ha venture an opinion as to the hotels in this town have. In the sum- ^RBE TRIAL TREATMENT 
town today began raising of a larire Affliew's Pntnrr>hnl D/iTO-rlпш .U * hind of weapon used. I mer time a supply of water is obtain- ' J^tbe Four Fr«« Prepsrsrions win beIbmrded you
dam constructed V, ^ AgRew S иаіаГГПаІ Powder the Dr. Seth T. Paine, whose wife has ed by a pipe which extends down the -n?c=, hrsmplcte d.rrction. for use. ■
to gather wat - to? uL to“r power H?,a ‘vg has «d it continues ^ men.t^ned lnffl 00fne®tinn , With wharf but during the winter months ^^Гто,15Г,="^,аГ4^.ИаСй"
house. The d і was complained of 11 *e wol"k ,s quickly completes lh® ca85’ left his office in Batavia to- tills pipe Is cut off. For some time £™b|e« »nd IWdtri. complicated ь 
and the town ted the company to те- New health, comfort inbreathing pa,d * vl8it to h‘" wlf* « pa8« the West End house has been H«Muu6£,Cet"rh’ A"Ln*’ Bro

ai «a—. it, »u» ,to* * file...,? ; “»“? «•”“« ь-t » I. SSfflBKteljSRSi.'StSi;:

Prevented and Cured. I Slid VIF you Will give your dlgeeHon e 
*••*> •* will got along. You can do 

thlo by moans of

my pa when th* feller got ott,
I wisht we’d bwn V peaces that way,

An pa he. 41st smiled kind o’ pititul like 
An’ dldti't have nothin’ to say;

But when we got home I was tenia* tV 
rollte.

An’ pa said. "Let up on that strain.
When you git as old as your pa, you’ll' fergit 

Th* liars you meet on th’ train.’"
—Baltimore American.

Pour marvelous free remedies for all 
sufferers reading this paper. Now 
cure for^Tuberculosis, Consump

tion, Weak Lungs, Catarrh, 
and a rundown system.DR. VON STAN’S- . .. Доціитщаю$

on the South Shore than formerly. “That
■ . . was a sort of grass
w”OW. She seems to have been mar- 
Jted to a brute of a fellow, who didn’t 
hare for her. She left him after years 
•f suffering, and took her mother’s 
ŒfiMen name. Who she really was I 
never knew; but when we began to ex
change confidences, she told me Just 
«at much about herself.” Dolan sigh- 
ad heavily and adjusted the travelling 
rug which lay upon his knees. “There 
J8*» never any real harm between us,” 
•e went on, “though that wasn't my 
•ault; for I went quite mad about 
Jar, and I would have run away with 
■W to the ends of the earth If she'd 
®a»n willing. I tell you what it is. you 
reuows. There are things in this world 
«at I can’t understand. Such a pret
ty confiding helpless little woman— 
•M that hulking brute of a husband 
* fiers used to beat her!”
' Nolan cleared his throat and sipped 
f**8 Pannikin. The Ineffective, smoky 
tittle lamp we have offered a very poor 
5*ht, but something gave me the im- 
WJaWon that he was rather strangely

PINEAPPLE TABLETS FREE.ELECTION APPEALS.I HEALTH FOR WOMEN.;
wi“Few things are more Important to 

a community than the health of its 
women. It strong is the frame of the 
mother, says a proverb, the sons will 
give laws to the people." Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food is especially woman's 
medicine. By its action on thé blood 
and nerves It gives strength and vigor 
to the delicate feminine organs and en
sures their regular and healthful func
tions. It gives color to the pale, 
strength to the weak, and a rounded 
form to the thin and angular.

SCALP TORN FROM HER HEAD. 
SALEM, Mask., March t—Mrs. Claudeeu 

Trudea, employed on a carding machine in 
No. 2 mill of the Naumkeag Steam oCtton 
Company, had her entire scalp tern from 
her bead Saturday noon. She was taken to 
the city hospital. No one saw how the ac
cident happened until they heard the woman 
scream. Several employes rushed to her as
sistance, but before reaching her the scalp 
had been, torn away. The woman is 40 years 
old and a widow, and has been employed 
by the firm for a number of years. Jt Mm-

“I do/>

ties.

SYDNEY, C. B. 
HALIFAX, March 6.—There ,

f

A. Slocum Chemical
V»ws*. О.АМП jjicuua VJL —’ *79 *«»f Street West, Toronto, —-----« „»□ ««m vu.f.v,-

_bui “j?
recovered.’ her wounds having ' been healed
h» t.hA ккіп.огпЖп» ntopfi*fi-‘ ' a

»
I wonder,” he said, in a casual tone, 

, * ** are thinking of the same person. 
x a attle woman who called hereby the skin-grafting process.
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1NOLAN, DOLAN 8AÜ8AOE AND BUCKWHEAT OAKES. 

Th» teaits of Lucullo»
]ь*тк$! C0.kr.1’moh"-

Spread» only munches 
Compared with fried sausage 

And hot buekwhsst cakes.

Vertigo I I

or- Dizziness
Accompanied by sick, nervous headache, Irritability, 

stomach troubles and sleepl

and another. Il

éxhaustloii 
nose la the forerunner of

*
и may be at six
By the mdW№Urn,,nE
Æ» S**

•пні. “ylronment scorning. Will gladly eat sausage 
And hot buckwheat cakes.

1*,may be the turner 
—if h*M by a loved one, 
who knows Just exactly 

The batter It takes.
And Is never at fault,
^Bnt ls sur, it Is Just dons 
And ready to add 

To your sausage and cakes.

PARALYSIS, EPILEPSY AND INSANITY

Suddenly-the victim of vertigo is thrown to 
the ground as though struck with a blow, and 
though not unconscious he is unable to help 
himself. He may have been warned by con. 
fusion of vision and thoughts and by the 
sight of objects apparently moving around - 

• llira* by sparks before the eyes or a rising and 
falling motion like the swell of the ocean ; he 
may have been subject to indigestion, Kver 
disorders, constipation, pain or oppression after 
meals, nausea, heartburn, belching of wind, ! 
nervousness, headache and sleeplessness, but 
the first stroke of vertigo or dizziness may 
come on him unexpectedly at his work or on 
the street

As the sufferer from vertigo or dizzy spells' 
comes to realize that his trouble is likely to
end in paralysis, locomotor »*ачіа, 
epilepsy, Insanity or some dreadful 
form of helplessness he becomes 
morose, irritably, suspicious and 
melancholy and it is only with patient and 
persistent treatment that he is restored.

As the direct cause of vertigo and the ae. 
companying symptoms is an exhausted and 
depleted condition of the brain and nerve 
cells. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is by far 
the most satisfactory treatment that can pos
sibly be obtained. This statement is endorsed 
by scores and hundreds of people who have 
been cured by this great food

lasted till the grey of euneet-lt was remember^* 5°1<Ш’ ""ot that 1 re'
^tntflT*h t0 COme t0 camp at Plp% ‘'rve neverP^S^ucahda»rnamhed 

last; to And tents, lires, dry clothing. he.r. to a s°ul till - now," he went on 
food and drink. It was less pleasant ht:, Г haltlngly' "I mean I’ve never 
to learn that. In the opinion of those if. . t*Jny tofatuatlon tor her. But 
most «ent to Judge, that fraction -ріГгБ Г8ДЙ l 

r of the British army to which we had P®UeVer in presentiments, but I don’t 
just attached ourselves was in a par- I?Ink 1 8haU co^ne out of this scrap to- 
ticutariy tight corner, and that there 1 don4 want to, for
was a practical certainty of battle
against overwhelming odds in the „ , ,.dle when your time comes,
morning. Hunger and thirst being ap- , 1 ü,ke the r88t °r «*•" said Nolan.
Peased, an4 some faint sensation of Mra Hatteras now. Little
returning warmth being apparent, No- h^wiTl !;oman wasn't she? Brown 
lan, Dolan and I, who occupied the a tlnge, ot *Xmrn ,n “• Ade-
•ame tent together, sat down to a dis- ,^er® her Christian names.”
cusslon of the situation. Expected re- von im»I k Cr,elP°lan' “When did 
inforcements had failed upon our side, ь°!^..Ьег? What do У°и know
k fanatical and merciless enemy had M ,
trebled in numbers, and it was long ' T N°Ian- 1 know her pretty 
odds against any of us seeing tomor- anv nam^.hfLhUSband- 1 never had 
row’s nightfall. We became very 1Udng or aspect for the
grave in a while, and we eat downto * all rot about hi,
write home letters In case anything He was a harum-scarum,
should happen. Nolan and Dolan had b^inJ-f, rt ot a flend- but woman
testamentary dispositions to make, “ ne,Ter hls llne of country.”
and in the case of each I acted as wit- «о » «./vTered Dolan hot,y- 
"«*• I had netting to leave and no- said so W.?,, „ v ' 1 know 8he
body to particular to whom to say , a11 make excuses for our-
good-bye. aad I had flni.hed my unlm- tlT* ”0rt °r another’
Partant little scrawl much sooner than ..... h4“ ' .
either of the others. „ .1 d J’*Heve here against he world,"

We arranged amongst ourselves that ^'NaturaHv ” th. *ь 
If any one of us survived the hazard "Prfvt . the other answered,
of tomorrow, he should transmit the y gPt any presentiments aboutletters to their several destZtions! ‘“S.wV’l 

and there is no doubt that on that an- 1 know that we're In a
xlous night many such compacts were “sly corner-" 1 re"
tnade about the camp. Men who had !P?”d ,d’ and that 1Va something like
long known each other exchanged sur- *w Ї,°..0ПЄ ,chance against all of us.” „ (Chicago Post.)
prislngly intimate confidences ^orthe silent ^.”111, Nolan- the customary T^e telephone bell rang loudly. Fred- 
first time, and men who were 1“ ті„ man’ "■* have mine. wae very busy with an
strangers admitted each otter to h^rt Г " two will come out of this scrim- ™.P°rutapt conversation, 
secrets which would have been forever "Whv^ mv*1 л”‘‘ I^n°W.lt’’ ,,^ho‘sit ?” he said to the office boy. |

unrevealed but for the shadow nt i™ ,Ьу> тУ dear Nolan, ’ I began, ,,£L8 a lady.
minent death which overhung us all. * У<мЛ,Є h®*? In„as t!8ht a corner------” ..IN1' who is she?”

We had whisky to great nlentv ««A Many a time," he Interrupted. "And . ®ays you'H find out when you come
we ^ank nrettv freeuT . ty> ? never had a scratch; and always knew to the 'Phone."
I think, aa to make any one of ’us'to and'mv^»1" 1 T a KeIt’ you know, -",feU her to walt- 1 can't be bother-
any degree Irresponsible, but enough àîît V al,way” deaIt second edl „
to assist the natural emotions of the f?t- ьІІГ go'ng to tUrn to, boys.” Blllson resumed hls Important con-
time toward, freeing our ton^ues and ЬІПГ“ to eleep' and ZT"??' When he took “P the re-
opening our hearts. 1/'n<1 ^ gradually fell to whisper- ceiÎX®I“ tlle connection had been broken.

It was Dolan’s first experience of І p“lled a locket from hls breast That n|8ht when Blllson called upon ,

ааацу - Пр ouaodc UrBWr^ CHASE S NERVE FOOD
ШШШШ

SùStt?Йрготе ,h“ b^™d » <«a«a^.S:a confession. ? ln l0Te with her-and that, neYer could be happy with a b-r-ute- , , ЗЛй nerve C®113 and IS bound to do you good, ЄО Cents & box. 6 boxes for *2 cn ■ At oil

Jarirs ", <— are “ edmanso», bates a m ^ °”s %l i0- •M •“
srsi ІЇ-ІЇЛПЛ MURDER AT watebbury.

0ВЛ^І“ІЄ''8 BBPAsTBalOMth Oue to Strike ofOrgonizod

through, and «Jitter of us should sur- The dawn міиї ?,“fP ael, • many yeare 830 he made a _________
vive, the same thing holds.” almost at its °W^ 11™е< and ® b at Gloucester, England, to which I 1

zz *™*r жS1 ----------------------------------------------------------

ому to grow intimate, .van after manv hls own end had ben ttlfllled “ut the (rom my nurse: Ь 1 learned out anew In Waterbury as the result

-r™ _ , . . .. I younger man survived. As I helped to I of the high feeling to
» “I "hut 1° havem°snomethto°g ecratched'for hin^lndY ttous^‘of “ cheere® ^ **** bread and * °f 0,6 motormen “d

“«V ь-ьяг. га ats-11 ™•ЬИ give my executor-that wUl bel A locket came with It thfvery re 
of you fellows, I suppose—a little Plica of that which Dolan hadTshown 

îave*tbTbw^manlieft| averythlng I me the night before, and within it was I The effect of hls apposite non

ІЛ1 where she is. I don't even letter was dispatched to the same ad-
know her present name. I used to I dress. • ame ad
communicate with her before I 
England to come out here through a
solicitor to Lincoln's Inn Fields, but I -------- I ~"r °uc «£?» »»У to do kindness for I EV-»vt wle “°e tne crew made
about the last bit of news I got was Mu,t Not Drink Ithaca Water ünleas It Has «Stw hï^^”aeet,li,^",il°eton- ,0Г the return trip. Im-
ttat he was dead.” I ............. Been Boiled. I ^"tlcti 0^Йп2 гг0т[^іИп/ІГ.“т?ь11 Л І ‘?.‘У aïter tbe conductor turned

■You’re leaving a hopeful sort of Job I wére^death'a màavïCh ^Although there I b““t- Doe who hss been rather promln-1 S? trolley and the motorman behind you,” sold Nolan, shreddlfag a fh^^n^p,hold ferer'11,6 I 8*on#. In Р°Ішс« In the I ,ever8> five masked men sprang
loos, handful of tobacco’foT^Tpfpe* ^тоЙ^с^Л,0 ^2 2е bu8hea by the roadside en-
andtnbbtog It between hls palms ?”k 0,8 Лі.ЖГ “flhe..feT" «doj- «.kedhim: dV th* °,flcU1 the «« aad discharged their re-

DVe given all the guiding particn- MJdni foara of HealUi How 1» It. Mr. ——, that yon always volvere every man being armed. Of-

brs t can.” said Dolan. НІ gafe u. I ^” or еегтГ^Шеїї. '"obSS^d °“eati° I ^іГте^р^^о „ЧІЛ” fcUm* I Mendle8°hn Щ « the first re-Jhe natte and address ot the late law- "ËsHlJiïïP ÎSS?1 comP«ny’s system I made? I appear to be ” Srst-Su»1 шап I Рьі!:„лаП.ь’ s ,ater examination 
Per, and be named hls managing clerk aetton o?^* *Men ofllctil I "k«n yon want money." showed, the first shot was fatal, hav-

2?^* bl8ald’ ”18 the man nfo " k ^e tZELZ TP ? hl8 heart.for. He knows pretty well everything ?,h°5. S45J°T students to return to I am opposed to you. but financially I am ï0ur I pH f “®t0f?,ai1 was а1яо hit and leap-
kbout the business and if ho ДofflciaJe have received a friend." 7 1 70Ur ^ fr°m his car with a cry of pain,
found he will arrange matters. ^- аетт8_'""”а him the fly.-spot ^re^alnd f°ll0Wed Wm' wh,le
Im not quite certain about the fel- b?ard «houM make no public annouMement _____ I ♦bfma!“?er tumed their attention
Jwr's honesty, and it won’t do, of I'm?' ?5?2,1™e,!^tei?en.t,of Я5 you HE informed the bishop th»tflLCOn?U.<î0r' He waa thrown to

SaïîSfr™*» » - л-aas k •zrtsrzzt
";t їжкіяE^ÆC"S«L“,uk Г 3S5f!S£ SKSISV1"^- — r -S3-»'• »ргг“She called herself Mrs. Btotterai when “”"*lb,lltT- btîFtbLt «ffent^îîdsn'u“woiu "LKUeWtt?l”C^?e?sid* ?lrrt,Bg* *° »nn ”P £rom. the car when he was shot, and 

I knewher first, and I came *астоя)Г hey m, “>a8Me”“”^ ^s“ Ьо^г* ЬвТ' *“ ,e“,n* "“«h 8а" ^ followed by the mur
in a boarding bouse at Denmark Hill ” P  __________ Y Sir." returned the lad. I !W? Whether he escaped or whe-

„Nohtt. Who was HEW MED,OAL_D,SCOVERT. "Шв Ь°У' «<> ^ tog^y “ attaCk"
tog forward on the upturaed^bU^m ^‘^SjSrtSSt% S’® SU3* Mo,t lo “«tout' іоГо °ет Оісте""?^ thTdîm!” J difficul^fjîd^ **??**% *“* feet wlth 

that Deltber JHILAD^HU. Feb. Й-In a^J MUST LOOK HIMSELF. wounded offlejto render'“wïfte ver
"Hatteas!- echoed Dolan. "That riew"D?<’o^: D^M 8,tou.nt,y.J^^F1 So" (New York Three.) ^ nece88ary. A brief

tire Ln Mm S?ot°tfcvühTmiJrbnt"» «Shî th® yo"n* “° hardly^abto to^n* went to the

•f suffering, and took her moS »My when Its functloST^S.* aVSnu^ Pock°ïsld° mîaitstwSÎ *5? Vk Ьег " OoM-1 Р0ПІГ0І?ЄГ a”d ,tarted the car hack to- 
Blaiden*name. Whl she^all^^Tî a’Xd  ̂ SS t^wly®^ met a„25? ^ °®ЄЄГ' °”

;i=-?a4a.w.w.»> sS&He «naSs .sss
that i aucha^mt herself ’’ПпІатГ !" “» p°»“Î« F Ks effect "*ек-______________ ___ _ hurried to the city for assistance. The
SstïÏÏr a”d ad*“ted the traveling a„bïdX' PÜBU,LTL ^TÀTB 8BRVICB' 4 Шо poHce^headquar^re/an^Webern^
Was never hmntttrtttu* und«tood ‘medicine 5ш'м “иїї^ ^ I Private ownership ol^ubl'^^lce enter- SSid^*8,1"0 taken th*re- Dr. Graves

he w«..4-TlLîealJSara between ns, ministered hypotoetlcally. hut it Mil beenm. I pri*** '» Mt P°pnlsr m Ithaca, n. y Inst attended the man and found him bad-
M*isr-t&3SЬвя^лаалай§ ” — -

w “h*8 °* the earth if she’d of anaesthesia. discovery I agahmt only 30 in the negative. £іьіІ?7ії£
Mon willing. I tell you what it Is, you .та” "sovernoi of the body,” or pituitary ”*?lp does not Insure a pure water supply, 
fellows. There are thins. In tht. en,M ftod, Is s snmll, ovoid body attached to the I Î? h* sure, but Ills more likely to be secured 
that I can’t „«л-е—л*1 « 4! 8 wor*d under surface of the cerebrum. It has two I the bnsleem Is run a* a prints

1 *??.t htotoretand. Such a prêt- lobes, the anterior and posterior, the fo«S? proM-maklng affair.
pr. confiding helpless Uttle woman— resembling a ductless gland and the lîtteï -----------
Md that hunting brute of a husband °*7bon" «'"“«ta It I HALIFAX AND MOIR, SON * CO.
ef hers used to beat her!” f rm" “ integral part of the brain. I At ж meeting of the Council of the Halifax
hiî^ssr-^” Lhrr ** 8lpped ІГ»ат£?о,Т^іигГ\ «є ЙГомвд TrSSmtitod tSrp2^dfUn,00n' “•

« pannikin. The ineffective, smoky 52bÂ2.°V »venged Wherau. Meeeri. Moir, Son * Co have
ttle lamp we have offered a very poor hZ-»PïSÎ3f ..LSnï »1®®' Пеп> met with tcrl^m• ,0” «< have >cuhI?

ггеЛ,Ьи1.ЛГ^ІПГ to- toTM Ulster récrive In- 'Xrâ
moved.thatwasrather8trankeiy жи^п-^-.^ F

1 hDSW « little Woman Who called her- ÎLT™li’hlns the nJBfcuUl' *e*rsy of the Co. to guarantee their booda* proridlag^an 
■ ' - "Lies". aelsti. . . - • - - V A sdeuuate sinking toad be arranged 1er. 80
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And not sodden mistakes.

At home or abroad 
Y°u surely won't mind them 

If nicely cooked sausage 
And hot buckwheat cakes.

—H. W, DeLong la New York

MAN WHO TRIED TO PLEASE.

* .Л _ X*14
one

Sun.

E
(From the Washington Star.)

Once on a time there 
made mistakes,

And "ForhpItSr'1’1' gUred at him and said,
It must be very nice to find one's life 

sweet song;
^wrong/^ proper thet YOU never can go

wa* a man who never f

a grand

”Ut notawbhe.tgioeWdo*0 l0ne,y thlt h® h«w 

°Г ”m.e7nao°riew‘1Wa7* MMed when he

-№ a*î!Tir‘SÜ^m®® ®“h prai*®d
Ht ",i®y®4 h.

30 “«uWff a p"~‘-*h. prelect
A”d woreToLnJ.1 “ work “* •«— « 

And r‘SLhe. Ги1,"'1 h,ppy’ Л” *•
ADd ЙЙиЖік <„rUu,! Why’ h.«

waa

ThatJL 4
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WOMAN'S CAPRICE.- and
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50 cure.
I 4 USE
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PETERS. St. John.
■INC AGENTS

BY TO LOAN.
of the city, there were at least 300 per
sons In the vicinity of police head
quarters. where the body had been Not 
taken, and public feeling is 
high.
_ Mayor Kllduff and Chief of Police 
Egan hurried to headquarters and were 
eoon busy directing policemen to dif
ferent parts of the city in an effort to 
secure the murderers. Both officials in 
an interview said that they felt posl- 
aye that the murder waa the work of 
Waterbury men.

Shortly after midnight the searching 
officers cam- upon Motorman Cham
bers. who is a young fellow not 
Î* years of age. Hls head was cover
ed with blood, but It was found that 
he had not been struck with a bullet, 
but had been pounded upon the head 
with the butt end of a revolver. He 
told that as soon as he leaped from 
the car four men followed him, firing 
Ihelr revolyers. He ran at top speed 
for the swamps near by, and when he 
discovered that his

TOBACCO USERS ARE SLOW.

as Bright In Many Things SS 
Those Who Abstain From the 

Weed.
wm street. 8t John. N. B.—

4

running
=fc

Labor.KiERSTEAtf
«rt». гана, ».i

Like all elements which have 
feet upon the

Іaa ef-
, , , nerves, tobacco differs

widely in Its action upon different in
dividuals, and no sweeping statements
PatL ® ma5*' . Upon moet oonstltu- 
tione Its action is deleterious. It Is al
ways Injurious before the period of 
complete development, aad cannot be
“■“i ^0r® the a*e of 26 without 
harm. Dr. Seaver, director of the phy

sical laboratory at Yale, tabulated the 
records _ of the students entering that 
university during nine years, when the 
young men were examined and 
aured. The smokers 
months older than the

• %

iMerttant and general deaNq 
# Country Produce. Return.

1Ш
•f the Deedrr

OSe aal over

to secure a Commercial 
thand and Typewriting

connection Witt 
con

ductors of the Connecticut Railway ft 
Lighting Co. This time It Is murder, 

supernumerary policeman Paul 
Mendlesohn Is the victim. John W. 

nonsense I Chambers, a non-union motorman. Is 
and I shot and his whereabouts 

known, and hls conductor, 
Webemdorfer, was 
into insensibility.

The scene of the crime was at For- 
. îî\ _k' the terminus of the North 
Ip street line. The spot Is an leo-

- v—~ ииш eue a republican, almost I th. w,hen the car reached
lâüï *‘Y. todo klodnes, Й ‘b! *Pd, the «hie the

the mea-
averaged fifteen 

_ ... —— non -втокеїж
They were also shorter- in stature Ni- 
cotine Interferes with growth, and Its 
effect to that regard Is very measur- 
able.

At Yale during the four years’ 
course the non-users of tobacco, al
though taller when they enter, gain 
24 per cent, more In height and 26.7 
per cent, more ln girth of chest than 
do the habitual users. Dr. Hitchcock, 
of Amherst College, found even great
er differences. The difference In th# 
tong capacity Is very striking to the 
two classes, and has been noticed by 
all observers. It shows the effect of 
tobacco on the respiration, nicotine
?^lng«a j?°te.nt depree8er- As regard# 
the effect of,nicotine on the mental 
processes, It is more difficult to Inter
pret the meaning of statistics. Out of 
the highest scholarship men at Tate 
only 5 per cent, use tobacco, while of 
the men who do not get appointments 
6° per cent use it. It Is not necessary 
to interpret this as meaning that men- 
тад decreptitude follows the use of to
bacco by young men, for there are 
other factors to be considered, but it 
Is certainly not conducive to the test 
work.—World's Work.

Non Business College
Idvantages unsurpassed By 
kr institution la Canada, 
lance larger than ever.
I tot tree catalogue.

I. OSBORNS, Printing!
Eon, N. B.

were currant cakes. 
What should we have to drink?’ ” and

pursuers gained 
’ uP°n him he laid down. The murder- 
‘ ers rushed by,' but did not go near the 

highway. They soon gave up the 
search, whereupon young Chambers 
hurried from his hiding place and 
started for the city to give the alarm. 
He fell ln with a policeman, who con
ducted him to toe car barns, where 
Chambers’ Injuries were attended to.

At 12,30 the body of the dead officer 
wa# taken from police headquarters to 
the Morgue, where Medical Examiner 
Graves will conduct an Inquest.

are un- 
George 

pounded almost

FINANCIALLY THE RIGHT KIND.
Port-au-Ptque. The gov- 
the matter to considéra- (Augusta. Oa, Herald.)

« ®f.tbe Jreajury Lyons, although | lated
a colored man and a Republican 1

left
TYPHOID AT CORNELL.

№ TH’ TRAIN.
—У Р» took a trip on th*

reversed BEET SUGAR.

It Was Bom of France’s Isolation Dur- 
tag the Napoleonic Wars.

Sugar as an article of food 
known to the ancients, 
always exhibited the greatest fondness 
for sweets, and from the earliest times 
the demand was supplied by honey.

The royal psalmist sets up honey and 
the honeycomb Is the highest standard 
of material sweetness. A land flowing 
with milk and honey was the picture 
drawn by the most ancient poets to de- 
ecrlbe an earthly paradise. Romans of 
the last rays of the republic, and sub
sequently of the time of the empire, 
who were at the same time the most 
luxurious epicures and the grossest 
feeders the world ever knew and Spar
ed neither money nor exertion to se
cure every delicacy possible for their 
tables, had uo knowledge 6f sugar, but 
robbed the bees to obtain sweets for 
their famous honey cakes and 
confectionery.

Sugar was made In India and Arabia 
«n the earliest times, but It was not 
brought Into Europe until the inva
sions of the Mohammedans into toe 
countries around the Mediterranean 
sea, to the seventeenth century. The 
Moors cultivated the cane to the coun
tries of north Africa, and they Intro
duced It Into Spain. The Spaniards, 
ah°“t 1610, planted sugar canes in 
their West Indian possessions, whence 
It spread through Spanish America 
and into the French province of Louisi
ana.

The cane was the original source of 
*ugar, and so remained up to the time 
of the Napoleonic ware to Europe. The 

An alarm was Іптміїш- ____ p°rt* of France were so closely block-,"-™« "л rest, s; йах"sss.*aL“x5
policemen, went to the scene ef the ’ 8801 bled the chemists to France and
murder* A toorouah «Arrh wL Liîî і comm‘«‘°"ed them to discover :___
tor Chambers, but*at midnight he tad £jnd* to ?h«'“î, °ï‘ °* 1,1118,181
not been fouAd. DreMte toe diUeent ■ d L c<?u"try’ at the same
search of the policemen an?detective^ : pro^eedtog résÛlte^ to* 

not a clue could be found as to the th« productlon
perpetrator# of the cold-blooded mar- ! «dytnV Ь beet.-New Orleans

"eepe^to":

til’ porter a-dlsie!. :
» things that big travellers

8ЙІrattled a grain; 
■member-tii"be»t of all was 

■t on th’ tralp. .

was not
Mankind has

travelled flh' avrfullest lot— 
Wcomy an' back;
I Paso one time when-

other, right smack; 
ner till things didn’t taste 
they served 'em too plate, 

we)l posted as him— 
met on th' train! ‘

a '
0888 of Headache that 

KUMFORT Powders will not 
from ten to twenty minutes.

AT JOHANNESBURG.

Desperate Attempt By Two Highway 
Robbers.

t as

cure In
pa ot the times he had

brakemen an’ all, 
pake tickets 'at wasn't nq

f be said, "oa my gall.” 
train robbers-Vwssn’t no

people sire 'lm a pain— 
pked an' list HaUseftt’ ton, 
met on th' train.

when th* teller get off, 
ben t' places that way'-.-: I 
piled kind o’ pitltul like, -t Гnothin’ to say; 
ot home I was telfin’ Hi*
let up on that strain. '
.old as your pa, you'lf torgH 
meet on th' train."'

—Baltimore American. "

l
JOHANNESBURG, March 6,—A des

perate attempt at highway robbery la 
the centre of Johannesburg was made 
today. A couple of men attacked two 
customs officers conveying 326,000 to 
the bank and throwing pepper ln their 
eyes secured the money bags, which 
they threw to a horseman, who gal
loped off. The horseman In hls flight 
knocked down the manager of Peycke 
& Co., named Brandon, who was fatal
ly Injured and soon expired. Subse
quently the horse bolted and unseated 
Its rider, who was then arrested 
the money recovered.

іother

received
H FOR WOMEN, 
are more important to 

than the health of Its 
eng is the frame of the 
i proverb, the sons will 
he people.” Dr. 
is especially 
Its action on thé blood 
pives strength and vigor 
feminine organs and eri- 
ular and healthful tone- 
s color to the - paid, 
e weak, and a rounded 
In and angular- ’ÔtflMl

thM«hV',,TJowV,° „"TteK
55®е mllHonalre In till» toifrn who 'rrnil 

•• Ш and with a* much taste as saw#Ж
20 YEARS OF

VILE CATARRH,
Wonderful Testimony to the Cunt tin ’

PoWdwr °T °r' Arn,w e C«h«m(

і Brown' Journalist, of Du
luth, Minn., writes: ”i have been a 
sufferer from Throat and Nasal Ca
tarrh for over 20 years, during which 
lime my head has been stopped up and 
my condition truly miserable. Within 
16 minutes after using Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrh Powder I obtained relief. 
Three bottles have almost, if not en
tirely, cured me.”

. ; ?j?tment re“evee «w®8

wae
any <ae-

- -FROM HER HEAD. 
Man* 7,—Mrs. G 
on a carding mac 
Naumkeag Steam 

• ent(re scalp ton 
noon. She .was u 

No one saw how 
itil they heard the 
nployes rushed to

f. The woman is 4 
and has been en

some
e -In

oCtton

der. і
streets were prsmtlreTly "deserted be-і НИКВ’Я HOPING HE GOT IT.

w.Th ! ^TyTî. £?■ wtatn ЛГ

tunate victim had reached the centre : tom-Chlcago DaUy News. P°Und

ot such by the
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ForSata, Wanted, etc., sa OMU each

■ :І
is - con- j Brunswlekers have to pay for the re-

- - - - se7«l EErHrEF
LEH—d :в.=-™ь

^ a s.s'ïïrï”” » ■■“ “r •“* ™-—пТі.«л^л^
EÎYSrrsa^a —л,Гr^'ï" Г2Л-.Л7 ",r.‘,h,y ra
£-Œ.r sr"““І,*ІГГЛ22r*rr^raæs

Milner .tronely urged t^vW o/2 e, H ®°‘ ,OTt a few th<
Chamberlain in ISÆÆ 2*7^ at °ttaw* wa. 

ment at home might understand the whar, т„М ШеГ®®‘ ,n the

problems before thff government on- before ІЬеПоШпГ'п “ ^°Г 3“8‘ 
the ground. the pollme- It remains to be

____ I eeen how tous the people will wait for
the wharf. • •

t'of I „ * '•••• «-у#: /X,ZMAu; r
■ %■■■:

ALTHY WOMEN
■ Ж r

CITY NEpar-
f

r
» Spécial eonbwte made for time ad 
iWUaemeirt*,
- ■“■їй» ooPtos cheerfully 
;‘«K" Oh application.

?rai«e Pe-ru-na as a Cure for Colds and Recent Events in and 
St. John,a Preventive of Catan*,sent to any

Together With Countr; 
(rom Corresponde; 

and Exchanges.

4

і
•n PRINTING COMPANY,

ALFRED MARKHAM, .«ch. E. H. Foster, .. 
ly towed Into Boston 
be sold at auction

■ - which w 
a der 

on the Utl

il

** One of Hartland's•’V _______  . ■■ old la
I 0*«*ed away last week in t 

of Robert Padgett. He was 
years ef age and had lived 
life as long as

ІTHE SESSfONVЯ NOTICE. The last official gasette and. the one 
The session of the Dominion parlia-1 before that called for tenders for many 

m&it Which or ens this week has plenty Suhbury bridges. Mr. Glasler and Mr. 
of work ahead. Two measures hi ought I Hasen w111 probably make frequent ln- 
down last session and held over for I <lniry for the results of these calls. So 

further consideration should be ready1 j far as the matter has gone the results 
at once for submission.
Mr. Blair's railway

& ЧІ!
a

anybody can re

Jt was intended to release 
the recovered smallpox patient 
leolation hospital, ‘Saturday, 1 
•ng1 to some delay in getti 
■clothes the departure 
Until today.

■5'

When a subscriber 
Wishes the address on 
the paper changed to 
another Post Office, the 
OLD ADDRESS should 
ALWAYS be sent with 
the new one

m
are not satisfactory to theThosetel governor.*- ........  -

1 menticommission bill, 
vesting in three commissioners a large 
part of the controlШ A commission has beenTHE HEATHEN RAGEh _ appel

proceed from Montreal to Net 
and take the evldenec of E. L. 
as to the organization of the cc 
and the subsequent manageme 
by himself and co-directors.

exercise^'by _____
the railway committee of the privy I The w .. '
thlTthe £tlS,1,r dr0miSed ‘aSt ÿear t° 8ay about ‘“є charge oTballot^st»"! 
hat the cattle guards question would I ling in Northumberland The wn,M

Slr“ Wliam^ bN,ithf measure' 8ay« “at the government tried to dis-|
Sir Wiliams bill for the compulsory I franchise the tural voters bv

ГГГГГ22ГГ2Г r~—
appear aff a non-compulsory measure, j “ lehes where the 
The bill for the redistribution of seats " kept from the polls by snow drifts ” 

the house of commons Is sure to be I The World does not deny that 

one of the measures of this session, percentage of the registered 
Two years ago the government intro- { polled tn these places than 
duced a bill for this purpose. The bill I ham, but dryly remarks that 

agree thl® Уваг should follow the same gen- I were no lumber merchants tn the

=han‘iT;nth0U8h thê detailS mU$t bS C°Untry blaces *» browbeat e-ectors
Ind fh л consequence of the census U also points out that Mr. Tweedle 
and the decrease in representation in by closing down the rwa 
certain provinces. This assumes that mil., “rove two or Г !

was the the Tweedie-Pugsley government will Chatham voters out of the lountryln

I •“ -
especially it that is Mr. Blair's wish.
Then there Is the tariff.

now

SsSSEs
Unless this is dcmethecoldisalmcet 

sure to end in the second stage o£ ca
tarrh, which is making so many fives 
miserable. If Рента was taken every 
time one has a cold or congh, chronic 
catarrh would be practically 

ЦШУ known disease.
Wf Hi" Elisabeth Uber, No.
71 Street, Albany, N. Y„ writes:
І dreaded unsettled
I m,eitremeIlablutyto
1 Whena catarrhal trouble woald
X kw»,finl0p throu8h my entire sys-It™'Wblch “wonld take week, to drive

ив&млбмш— »»rwrî!5Bi?rïïüïsi ................
FIRST STAGEOFCATARRH.
» Serious Mistake Which Thee- SffiTVb'STSSSi?^?-

«sesAreMaklng. -ST^

^^VïS-.ïXts?*!! sWJsa:"*—*
St**.1 MsIts beginning IS sometimes so severe as which developed a catarrhai l^üim l’ - A few months ago I ntimi witi,. 
to cause a chill and considerable fever, trough my enure system, and so affected my a*180* ot influenza, which nothing seem^dto 
or it may be so slight as to not hinder a h*ti^,thatI was completely broken ”Ilev?L.“rh“uin8be«“eb«d,myeyeeb^
person from hisusual business Inner became nervous and hysterical irritated and feverish. Nothin,

tention IS paid ta the first stage of ca- Iclne did me no good. Reading of PERUNA fectly wen*”“*Sar» MoGahan.
UtTh, **d hence it i* that neafly one- gSfîÜÜ..1?-?? ‘4 Arter 1 had taken but “ Г» *» not derive prompt and satis, 
haH of the people have chronic catarrh ШУ“Ш tae hMlb-" {асІ0ГУ results bom the use of Рента
fa some form. * пшь_____ write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
«Jew** A 3 COld iS to invIte Chronic sib* A. Hadley, a, Main street Hnntinc .Йа1етеп* of У001- case, and he will 
eatan-h. As soon as any one discovers Jon,Ind., writes: “Last winter after get 1,6 ghd to give you his valuable advice 
the first symptoms of catching cold he tlne my feet wet I began to cough, which S^tis.

The staff of the Bank of New 
Wlek presented H. Ж Hall • 
handsome silver-mounted cane 
pressive of their regret at his i 

■ure. Mr. Hall leaves for 
afternoon.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN
Otta’

two par- 
People couldn't be

* ..
Friday evening the Moncton 

won workersAN AUSPICIOUS TOUR.,i - — . ... were entertained d
per at Miss Magee's restaurant I 
Sumner presided, and among thoJ 
sent was Mr. Mott, ex-M. P. pj 
Addressed the gathering, some si- 
number. Several toasts were- he 
tad responded to.—Transcript.

a larger 
vote was

an mt-; . Any misgivings at first felt over the 
possible consequences of Mr. Cham
berlain's visit to South Africa have 
been dispelled, and all parties 

. that the colonial secretary has done a 
great stroke of work. It was known 

^beforehand that Mr. Chamberlain was 
fa superior administrator. His opponents 
Itoog ago discovered that he 
(best parliamentary debater of his 
time, and that he had

et Chat- 67 Bassett
' jthere

4. At the police court on Saturdai 
«Л»у fortune tellers were insti 
to leave town as rapidly as pos 
Four тоттоп drunks were disposl 
tad Walter Clark, 1
saultlng his wife,

■t

arrested fo 
was remanded4

, no equal as a
і political campaigner. Now it Is found 
that In the domain of delicate -diplo- 

jmacy he is something of a genius. 
Those who remembered how Mr.Cham- 
berlain had overruled Lord Milner in 
the métier of the sàspension of the 
Cape constitution, and who feared that 
he would go too far in the way of con
ciliating the Boer element, have 
come their fears.

The John E. Moore mill at Plel 
Point, opposite Indiàntown, and 
Millers mill at Pokiok comm 
operations on Saturday with 1 
crews of men. This is an exceJ 
•■“У early commencement of ml 
here, but the presence of a large j 
her of logs makes it possible. ]

The Sun Printing Company ret 
a letter, mailed In Fredericton, 
taining a small sum of money , 
Will the person who sent it please 

naWe to the Sun office, that ci 
way be given for the

Notwtth-1 The New Freeman rather
standing all that the government or- I lts friends on Saturday by Its political 
gans say In favor of. tariff stability Ln6tes- Two or three times during the 
we expect to see some Important І сатРаікп its utterances

mark, but Saturday’s Issue brought 
latter* to a head;- It also brought out 

two statements which appear In the 
Sun today, one from Mr. Mclnerney 
and one from Mr. Thomas Klckham. 
« Г"М ,appear from the interview 
with Mr. Klckham, that Mr. Blair 
Sired to increase his holding of news- 
paper property In this town. Possibly 
Mr. McDade or Mr. John Connor could 
throw some additional light 
negotiations.

caused re
changes.

♦

A NEEDLESS SCARE.
' >

over-
•Newfoundland has been- suffering 

from the “fake''
Others who have 

Charged that Mr. Chamberlain was Im
plicated with the Rand interesta or at 
least that his sympathies 
the millionaires element against the 
people on the land, have been assured anow blockade. Crews and passengers 
by the rather masterful way in which n“robering about one hundred were

kept comfortable and were well pro
vided with food. Both trains were in 
telegraphic communication with St. 
Johns, and the

K reamed 
I took 

wae per*

i*
correspondent. Two 

trains on the railway across the Island 
were held up for several days at dif
ferent points by

de amount ?

The recent rains will to a consil 
able extent interfere with the drij 
of the log cut this side of Gageti 
It Is estimated that on the streams! 
eluded In this district some seven! 
c.'ght millions have been cut. \ 
rains have removed the snow, "and 
a result It will be with much eJ 
tabor that the logs will be floal 
However, there is no doubt they ■] 
be floated, but at a greater cost tfl 
If the weather had held firm.

were with
an extraordinary

on these

the colonial secretary has dealt 
the Johannesburg capitalists.
'/ Mr- Chamberlain has talked plainly 
to all classes. It did not take him long 
to give the Boer leaders 
that South Africa is henceforth 
“ B ittah country with all that this Im- 
trfier. Y here is to be -rio more surren
der by Downing Street, never again a 
question -of final jurisdiction.
Empire is not giving 
the fruits of victory. When Boer dip
lomatists asked Mr. Chamberlain " for 
new terms, he gave them clearly to 
Understand that these questions 
settled In the conditions of the 
tender to Lord Kitchener. Taking this 
tor granted. Mr. Chamberlain

The Grand Trunk Pacific project. 
With Senator Cox at the head of it, 
will make a great-fight for Dominion 
subsidies. In view of

with

the millions the 
promoters have at stake, affected by 
the decision of the department 
ways, one can easily understand how 
a campaign fund could be raised 'for 
the New Brunswick elections.

passengers were for
tunately all in good health. This was 
the real state of affairs.

But the story, as told with 
tlonal head-lines in New York ‘and 
Boston, was опз of awful danger and 
suffering. One hundred human beings, 
shut out from all 
without food or fire, were starving and 
freezing to death, 
thirty feet deep, and temperature 
twenty below zero. A forlorn hope in 
the way of a dog train was about to 
start out, with the faint 
reaching the sufferers with 
supply of provisions.
Place to be reached was an uninhabit
ed high plateau In .the centre of the 
Island, the case was desperate.

It appears that the dog train, the 
starvation, the temperature and 
ly all the rest of the story was the 
duct of the vigorous Imagination 
local correspondent.

to understand 
to ne INDIANTOWN pared for the season's work. Orman 

T. Barry will go as chief engineer oh 
the Springfield this season.

it is stated on good authority that 
Capt. John E. Porter Is to build a new 
wharf, warehouse and coat shed for 
the Princess Line Co.

The tug boat men are also hard at 
work. Next the D. D. Glasler & Son 
blacksmith shop Robt. Macdonald has 
built for that concern a trim little 
tug, to be used for light work around 
the up river booms. This steamer, 
which will be known as the Helen Gla- 

I sler, measures 42 feet keel, 9 feet 
commencing to take beam, has p hackmatack frame and is 

on its spring appearance. The ice has Ptanked with, Inch and a half oak. The 
disappeared from the streets, the clarfk englne 18 new. having been built by

2 гг2»Гь”'г,,;-“" "• i”'d гая*А*аevery hand about the water front, lbs. of steam. The Helen Glasler is a 
while the air is impregated with the trim little craft and will be launched 
odor of paint and varnish. The young during the spring freshet. She ul 
men step sprightly about, while their “umber eight in the Glasier fleet, 
elders earnestly converse off the out- The Hero, Admiral, Lilly Glasler and 
look for a bright and prosperous sea- Fred Glasler have received their usual 
son. It is the awakening from th,e spring overhauling, and will be newly 
long winter sleep, heralded by the painted.
large flock of wild geese that passed The tug Winnie Is having a new 
over head on Sunday, bound north. bolter put In by Jas. Fleming & Son.

The steamboat and tugboat people The W. H. Murray is laid up and 
are up to their eyes In work and about wil1 have new houses and a raised 
every craft that makes Indiantown Pitot house. The Jas. Holly had steam 
Its headquarters has been or is under- “P yesterday, and it is expected will
going repairs and painting tu a greater be out today to take the Murray’s
or less extent. place in the harbor.

The Star line will face the season’s The Champion has received 
work with their two large steamers, spring beam and A frame, new guards, 
the Victoria and .David Weston, in and will be newly painted, 
excellent shape. They will re re- The Hercules has received new bul- 
splendent with new paint,. Samuel warks on the port side and has re- 

HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co., Mar. Thorne. who for many years past had sumed work.
tutor»... ?ly attended meeting In the 5harge °V1Je star Line freight shed, Moore's mill at Pleasant Point and WATERSIDE Albert Co Mnrrh T 

°f a pr°P°sed movement to has branched out as a steamboat man- Chas. Miller’s mill at Pokiok have re- —Mr and Mrs' Rolnnri tI’^3 ♦ 7‘
a A*wtawleTmand Ьа“ЄГ faCtOFy ZmuZ8 w'-‘ befl,led byJohn ,SUmed oper»«ons after being down, tained a number ^f youn^ peopTe at'
pLkitîXh l ^ ,d Friday, G. V. 4“ull^n' ”hp iast year acted as mate tor some time. I their home last evening Thnt. n™«!
Peck In the chair. An Interesting ол of the David Weston. ____ _______________ :__Those pres-dress was given by Mr. Dillon of st The May Queen will go on her old RICHIBUCTO Marks мім j£™T *** ЧЧ”1®
John, who offered to build, equip and route “ soon as navigation opens. -------  ' ' Estelle Hanson W A“de”°“ and Miss
operate a factory for a terni of not Since tleing up last" fall her boilers and Funeral of Late A. C. Storer Largely ley Martin S АИ^М^ьГ ’ 
less than five years, providing a.suffi- roachlnery have been thoroughly over- . Attended. ! Mr and Mrs "Zh lih™,
clent quantity of milk can be пьсигел hauled by Charles Bradley Last week ’ Pft. : Joseph Mathews of
He thought about 200 cows would be Wm- KnlSht started work with a gang RIpHIBUCTO, March 9.—The .fu- wer^thè ^ue®ts ot Mrs-

a Roman Catholic, sufficient to make a start. Of this of carpenters to make some Improve- n,eral of the late A- c- Storer took thj a s^!r' ^rs- H- °- Barbour,

актегггл; r ягьаяяглгС'в w-i—алаяздп .. Z№ r,-“ S'Z r. КЛЇЖtS.*i2SÏ sh КГГ fr^î? î

Carleton prints below It. This note minent residents of Albert are much t0 be painted. were taken to St. Mary's church, ?f13s J®nnle Hanson is stopping
Interested in the scheme. Samuel J. Thorne, manager of the wher® the rector, Rev. H. A. Meek, be£,sister' Mra' George Cairnes,
. The ladles club of Riverside held a Prlncesa Steamship Co.: Hugh And- I Poached an impressive. sermon. The c
successful entertainment Friday even- rewe> the engineer, and several men ™ 'r Kindly Light, and ; jn toPw‘n^od ‘ Tlpplng ot Harvey was
lng. The programme Consisted ot read- are at Quebec fitting out the steamer „hy W Be Bone. The Interment ay-
togs, solos by A. R. Ttbbets of the fSr the summer's work on the Wash- 7а3 made In the town cemetery. S.
Bank of N. B„ Mrs. M. B. Dixon and ademoak route. The Queen will sail Iі' stpr®r of New York, father of the
Mrs. A. O. Copp, and a spelling match Irom Quebec as soon as the Ice runs. aeceased, was present. The pall-bear- 
ÏLwh,ch 32 contestants engaged. The The Crystal Stream will make her "er®, "• H- James, В. E. Johnson,
Hill carried off the honors of the first tr,p “p river as soon as the Wash- ”' McLeod, Fred. Ferguson, David
match. Some 125 were realised from ademoak runs dear. She Is a new , . еГ8°п and Harry Stevenson. The h . .
the entertainment. steamer and will have splendid ac- late«Mr- Storer was a very popular ̂ hen he first put to a stock of Postum

Abel Livingstone and wife of Mil- commodatlon for passengers as soon as fitlzen- He had plans made for many c”ffee he concluded to try it him-
able Ih . H® was thus) As Mr. Trueman became an attorney waukee arrived on Friday on a visit the Improvements on the saloon deck ! ,mprovements to his property this тІІд0,,11?0 h,h°W 7®“ h® Cïï*ld recom:
able to go to Johannesburg with an ex- , eleven years ago, and has been mak- 1° the f°rmer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs are flnlahed, which will be In a few | cotolng summer, and his death has ^"d‘‘hl* customers. He says: “I 
ample. Before the British minister I tog political speeches ever sinn» Davld Livingstone, Albert Mines. W. аауя- I ar°“sed an unusual amount of sym- S !^!Гее and had Postum pre-
left England no one would have be- і extenuating circnm«t»n ®’ tb® I A- Rogere of Toronto visited his The Hampstead and Springfield will I patby for bis family. His father, S. to directions on tha
lieved that Ih» n'.T ! «xtenuatlng circumstances pleaded by : father, Alex. Rogere, this week Mrs come out of winter quarters well nre- L' Storôr- who Is a prominent fish ?*ci?ge and found “ a most healthful,
Lav! h»! , л a . ,ntereets c°uI6 j Mr. Carleton are probably mentioned (Rev.) A. W. Smlthers has gone to^hS quarter, well pre of New ToPrk- ha8 toothsome beverage

been Induced in any way except; In the way of sarcasm. home at Waterford to spend a few 'WorMl1* tn. . „„ spending his summers here for the Л ha<? bccu lroubled seriously with
by force to contribute the amount I weeks. WOOti ■ Phosphodlne, past twenty years. ! st<^ach trouble but after leaving off
Which has been апнил I * T * Jas. Sherwood was operated 11 non TtiOrtriEigtia.Rteidy, _____.____________ ____ coffee and using Postum I gradually«"weeeJ^WrreWe-iiwi PU.UC wobksjh витш,,. Sy3~|,«&g-W .«-*» 4ME) ІЄ.уГЬВІ n,. „ rJ'rMTB cou«T- , SÎXSISSÎt.ïüSSSÏ

û:Lh2‘„rілгг- •• Æs&vs.’ssrtsssi ÆàJ
that the .1.1,1 * , , , appear good bridge until a few days before that netted mm* is evening g UfcbLDomimoo «arris was taken up in the St. John Postum.
Г tif аГ f TtK ^ °n WaS made ! tbe late election. Then П suddeLte - —і .. 5CPUrt Yesterday. After hearing She has suffered for years with stem-to it.^ At least the matter eeeme to ' needed to be л У OLD RBÈIDENT гигап Btfor9 and After, the only medicine <3 ®vi<*ence in support of the will, ad- ach trouble and food coming up in her
have been settled without any loas of th™  ̂ ? repaired. All 0bD RB8IDENT DBAD- enlTeeBsl Journment was made until March 17th. throat after eating. As soon as she
Popularity by Mr. Chamberlain who hond Ш РЄОр1е to the nel»hbor- “artlJ ®0,t*e °?eJ?,.the oideet reel- ^earsrSffom ot N$rSc2S%i£& pSl^Olalr appeared for James quit coffee and began using Postum
is now admired ond ’ ? 1x004 Were employed until election day. 4ents ot the North ®nd* Where he has ÏÎS*Û5£îS!Hf' Bpermatorrfura, Zmpotencyt P; Harris, the executor and husband this distress stopped and she has been
' h l 3 respseted on the Then the most of them went to the “Ved f.°r the paet 30 Yeurs, died Frl- ®f ІНа dfceased. C. N. Skinner. K. C„ getting better and better ever since.

■ «burg exchange a* be to on the polls and voted for Hazen and Glui. 2,ay 1,ternoon- He was *1 years old. aad Brein Worry, ell of whleh lred to Infirmity, | A- M- Skinner appeared for A. A short time ago a lady who wa.
'cut. yumo lor Hazen and Glasler. He leaves two eons, Wm. Holts of 39 byïï,it),à,CÏÏi™pSon “den, Bert, Єг.та , Harrison, son of the deceased. і start jpg .West bought up my entire

We do not yet know what effeot the ' ro do they hBd 3 rt*ht ®treet’ w,th "horn the de- *, Sompt, oVmU т^‘еге ot administration cum testa- stock of Postum for fear she could not
visit of the minister may have in o-n« і *° d thle' M they gaTe value for all i V?aa,d has °*en living, and John **l*te*price. Sendfortiwwunphl.E Address m®nto a”nexo of the estate of the late find It where she was going.
Town and Г, і the money they got for the bridge, 2° 15d /W° daugl«*rs. Mrs. W. McGowan were granted to John From my own experience one can
«Town and throughout Cape Colony. It • work. Moreover they and other îùnL i îf.'®Do"aM ct North End and Min Ma- _. wlndeer, Oa», «anada, McGowan and Sarah Doherty. The es- readily see that I can recommend Pos-ЄУ “d °ther **W,«M* Holts of Washademoak. 1 мГйїї SSS^® wM ** «• Jo*° 1 LV® СРП8,ДЄа of *«'960- John ^ Car- turn very highly." NanS, given by

1 ton' K' C" wae Proctor. Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

GRAND MANAN.

Grand MANAN, March 7.—The 
market for smoked herftngs id dull at 
present. The sch. Ella & Jennie is 
lying at Grand Harbor loaded, walt- 
to&tor a movement to the market 

Net fishermen report herrings 
So are line fish and lobsters, 
heavy wind of the 28th ult 
destruction with lobster 
weirs.

Some of our fishing boats 
dredging for scallops.

The men who own and operate fish
ing stations at Baie Verte and Point 
du Chene will take their crews and go 
there next month or the last of this 
month.

An epidemic of mumps Is going over 
the Island. Two children have died 
from pneumonia at White Head Island.

Henry Russell, a young lad of South 
Head, met with a painful accident on 
the 7th tost. While trying to Insert a 
cartridge Into a shot gun it exploded 
and badly lacerated one of his hands.

Dr. Du V. Jack has been Iiicapaci-* 
tated from practice lately by an afflic- 
tlon similar to that of the patriarch 
Job.

A. C. Sherwood of Norton, Kings 
Co., is on the Island again In the in
terests of the I. O. F. The Foresters 
of Seal Cove held an ice cream social 
and a dance on the 6th Inst., proceeds 
to go towards paying for their 
organ

of rail-
sensa-

At ten tlon Is directed to 
thta issue, that of Morrell 
land, St. John. This firm opened a 
goods store four years ago to a por 
of the first floor No. 29 Charlotte stri 
and the rapid growth of their busln 
has necessitated increased

Waking Up After IU Long Winter a new
і til

Sleep,The
The Gleaner says that the

111 Northumberland was ob
tained by stuffing the ballot boxes. Mr, 
Tweedle omitted to mention the cir
cumstance on declaration day.

up any part of communication, opposition scarce.
The 

worked 
traps and

Steamers a*d Tugboats Being Put in 
Shape for the Coming Season's 

Work - What is Being Done.

space ea 
untiI they now occupy the whe

2LuJhree story br,ck bunding 
which they started. It is their tote 
tion to make their mail order depar 
ment a special feature çf this yea: 
business and with

The snow was

were
sur- are now

DEATH OF MRS. S. M. HAMM. 
The death Is

Indiantown isprospect of a view of bring! 
the same more prominently before 
readers of this paper, they are offe 
taout two hundred excellent Frie 
Walking Skirts, fresh from the ban 
or the manufacturers at the very to 
price of 31.98 each. See their ad 
page.

Hamm, wife of StephenVsamm, wta

cZ bTiZ Tor ss s®
to the north end, St. John. She was a
яТ 8ілІЄГ °Vhe late George Mason of 
St. John. Mrs. Hamm
highly esteemed

was pre-
,pared to discuss to the most practical 
'^Y a“Y questions ot administration 
that were brought 
;to be no less 
leaders to hasten the 
burghers to their farms and to wipe 
jout all traces of the recent strife. This 
.uncompromising but sympathetic 
titude, with the perfect frankness of 

jhto manner, and the absolute clearness 
'et his

a small tl
But since the

up, and was found
eager than the Boer fli

was a woman
friend, and In her family^tiîtie wm 

greatly beloved. She leaves a husband 
three sons and three daughters, George 

Th. , and John to New York, Charles to Bt
The passengers j John ; Mrs. G. c. Watson and Mra

C. Stultz of Hampstead and Miss 
Blanche in New York, all of who” 

at her bedside when she died She 
leaves four brothers and two sls- 

tars- moment took place at Hamp
stead on Thursday, March 5, and was 
very largely attended. The service was
Point e<1 ЬУ H*V' H‘ A" CodY of Oak

return of the

nçar- 
pro
of a

BIG BUSINESS TRANSFER.

at- P. Nase * Sons Secure Controlling In 
terest in the J. W. McAlary Co.

bnn»M3!t * ,8onS 0f Indiantown havi 
bought the interest of W. E. Nob! 
and several others In the J. W McAl 
a2’ C?; Tfiis, Poetically means th 
absorption of the McAiary Co. by tb
IndITnto N*^ Wh° have been one o 
Indiantown s most progressive firm-
for years past. The McAlary Co w 
a comparatively new concern an 
among the heaviest stockholders we
,rt iicha0rd.eo8nSen3t0r KinS ®nd Ro 

^The deal was completed at
and ln an Probability it 

time before Messrs.
..л нЬ 7 taken over the entire stock
R»d business.

tnnettr was the general theme
dlv ап^ 2"ла1 India"town yester
day, anc all had a good word tor the 
success of Messrs. Nase.

were all right
statements was the best diplo

macy possible. Everybody saw where 
be stood, and 
future

і
were
alsoA FRIENDLY OPINION,no room was left for 

misunderstanding. So far as -, .
oan he learned, Mr. Chamberlain's de- “Г‘ " U Car,eton and Mr. W, H.
Claratlons caused no ffesh bitterness uema“ have not only been comrades 
but on the contrary allayed Irritation,’ М official law reporters, but were 
tad Inspired the former burghers gen- a8aoc!atee the campaign stump dur- 
erally with the hope that they had yet >0g several campalgns. They both con
ta honorable future as British sub- tribule<1 t0 the oratory of the recent 
ïects. The visit brought to an end the Contest' Under these circumstances 
Uncertainty and unrest, and establish- Publicly expressed opinion of Mr. 
ed the position of the Boers on a posl- Carleto“ on Mrr Trueman's merits == „ 
Hve basis. The charming aocial quai- po ltlcal speaker have Interest and 
Itles displayed by Mr. Chamberlain T,3'*1®' Mr' Trueman wrote to the New 
[during the Intervals of business com- Freeman last week- explaining a 

ipleted his triumph.

n
і . a new

new:
’

HOPEWELL HILL.
WATERSIDE, ALBERT CO.

8. noon

if.

speech which he delivered at Sti Mar
tins to which he said that Mr. Agar 
was nominated by the 
because he was

1 But the plain talk of the 
[secretary was not addressed 
[the Boers.
Ibis address to the former Qutlanders. 
|Th* arrangement which took 
;lhs Transvaal by way 
and brought him to Cape Colony last, 
jtoM exceedingly clever, 
small colony, which is not rich, and 
[has suffered heavily by the war. Mr. I 
Chamberlain knew the patriotism

colonial
SACKVILLE NOTES.

6ACKVILLE, N~ B.
.funeral of the late 
Halifa

conservativessolely to 
He was equally direct in March 9,—The 

S. E. Whlston of 
А.. Д' N' S'' t00k Place here Satur-

і Btewart’ and Rev. В. C. Borden, D. D.
,7а* attended by the Mt. Allison 

Acuity. Mr, Whlston initiated the 
commercial course at ML Allison over 
ajuartar of a century ago, and was 
extremely popular with his pupils. 

I 2!f reinaln* were interred In the Sack- 
»«to Rural cemetery, where the de- 
^«6 owned a tot and had a child

In spite of pouring rain, the funeral
I toJ?, Ше Mrs' R' K- Patterson was 
І ?:ГІУ ‘‘tended Sunday afternoon.

, ,1 V tare*,*^,Ca was conducted by the pas- "a':1 Latchey1*® Baptist churoh, Rev. J. Mc-

V I ’*■ election for aldermen is decided 
to take place Tuesday. Candidates

vote* bonors

Sackville Water and Sewerage 
«трапу are to take over the Electric 

tand Telephone Company prop-
■геГлм bts" Both companies have 
■tsaaily. growing business.

him to 
of Natal

says
Natal to a

The trouble with Mr. Trueman Is that be 
Is young and very Inexperienced and lias
much to learn about platform spe'aktng-not 

. . and j only what not to say, but how to aay what
- •mperlalism of Natal, and wm certain , be to aay. In hla public utterances he 

that whatever he should suggest as a і uee* ,ucl1 tavotoed sentences and weights

SSSSczESSmSsÊB&S
HE CAN

Because He Has Been Over the Road.

A grocer down to Техм said that

ness and enthuslMi-n.

are busy gleaning
і і

tl
a

tSMALLPOX.
the f»^nr® ibI.ee 06868 of smallpox to

hgff brought from the Maine lumber t
» ?Vnr,f?U>Un' chairman of the j a 
Patriot health, visited Kingsclear h 
«Murday and placed both houses un- i fj 
aer quarantine. 14

tij a

’
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NEWS. АЬВЕві OBâUGgMgx.
.————■ ..... LQ°KS LIKE TREACHERY. ' mlltown. n. aH

“eyn càlJty ГГ meetlne at H“" Why the New Freeman Appeared as tiSSjSSssfcSS. аШіГпЛГсг

«її. »4 * —S.-S? “”k ™ .Si.^MïrSV'hSS
Ж Committees were appoint- Saturday. ?, rtoctor and a Jockey. He leaves^ two

Together with Country Item, C Jm*" Hte6VM ‘ C' !<1”CeraB*.h0P.dDj a.W Frieman cm. out Bat- tl. «00 u’fo. Ctu.^W.rVoM'hl." pia^!;."
«N- cm.P27.,.toMl E” ,E' F“"«~B-SS£2S=SMssrsr! gasstaw-,

and І НоГ'1. Ehlllp McKinnon, D. of c • c.a"dl<iatea who are not Cat ho- aldence °” Water street. Interment ( '*
and Exchanges. and а о^г,Г0яЬ' R- 8- c°PP ьЙ Мш? «f ol*,*p,t,«" “« W%3 st18te»hen Rural cemetery. | .

U<> ------------ n25 °- Richardson, Dap. beets. The W1‘ „ Meesrs- Mclnerney and Agar, ?' Kingsley and his two sons Rol-
. ®=h- E: H Roster, which was recent- I Were Metalled by P. C. M. The among the ahareholders of ^ and Herbert, left for Lewiston on,
Jy towed into Boston a derelict, will C5 . newspaper—The New Wednesday, where Mr. K, has secured I ^IK „ It thèy “*• Iook after У<шг heart it tmee!
be sold at auction on the 11th. f Sjîe®cbe" were made by the newly nf ,h 8 Predecessor—and who are a eltuation. Roland will be much I ^flfvw 001(1 feet and hand» mean a weak heart®

one of HartlanH- fent lun°!fCbere, a"d 0thers An excel- fcrJCÏÏÜÏÏtS^. Coolies who fitted a, he was an active work^Mn VT* not ’»<>-« enough “ PJTP ^
, a Hartland s old land-marks I , lunch had been prepared by the ..i* aubscrlbed lor stock In the new concerts and Sunday school work. І if By я blood Into the extremities. it means .

^ Rohet,WmyelBat week ln tbs death £d,e8 01 Harvey* to which fuli justlce 1° Say tha‘ the paper’s . Miss Helen O’Brien arrvTd hom* W dangerous heart-, heart mat’. «*“, to
yearn ^ « авКл‘; He wa= nearty 80 wae done\ J a0ntU,t ^.^‘"day caused à sensa- from Boston on Wednesday. ® Г ЩІЮ'ШП glve out «' 01 • .udden. Not . C"L«
UfeùlL^t a"d llved a hermit's ! “Л?8 d!=lded t0 hold a celebration state the^00 BlrClee would be T°?d'8 workshop, which was re- ) І«ІМДШЇКЇ?Ш Ml but you read of someone dropping

ae long as anybody can remember. ^ ly 12th at Waterside. Rjhlp t^?k^,®el1ln the niildest way pos- cently burned, is being rebuilt. І Л^ЯЙІВйЯНВюйг'івІ perbaps In the atreet-meybe even in eis*t
II was inform* Z—* erence *** made anent the death tn e Є f?Jlowln* eUtement made w- E- Cochrane has opened hla store I I іЗМИШ^щНиКГ JSfl of home» Yet without a bit of warniM At 

the reoov‘" rdZdnt0 releaee McLean, gg sJmmer- of Rev. S. C. Moore who ton! ,hSun by Thomas Kiokham. so ln the F. P. Todd building К^\ШВЖгтШШ f f jS least-ao hi. і.йШу „„ в„і ьТм а.™
Isolation hoan«t*a]a Snf ^atlen4at the I count°Г many years held the office of PubUshins^f^81*36111 °f the Freeman . Ttle ,ce cutting season is over and I 1 warniDge, many little warnings — unmla-
«ng to somtP di'i=S tf day’ but ow" I ^ ,ty mit8ter’ The growth of the or- m^nh m,8 С°™рапу- will be read with the lo® cutters have removed their I ' іЙВІАГЗ takabie ones-just as ,on may have h.A
clothM thl a dtl y ln eettlner his der ln Albert county was largely due мгі Ь» lnt?reet by People of til classes, °otflts from the river. I ^X.4 П Пе tr0ttble w«». h. didn’t heed the^ Ь і
Clothes the departure was postponed I £ ™ * "tiring efforts. The “Ж of ai, ah , ' е/Ь! foUowlng °^r, were appoint- turn ma'y com? »^ „

ь» Paesed ard ordered to and of hnrif * a11 ®ha<Je8 of politics, I *d at a recent meeting of the Town I _ ^ІІаГТ Jff ,3 P'e«aot matter to think about-but .-ГA commission has been appointed to I bereaved family ; the Ne? F?eem?n PeLtiLt°rh‘,tfb,lah ^r'n^ 0aborne’ town trea- »Wt i5S5feSaSS^lBr !° be thl”kl=« about it. lust th.
Pweed from Montreal to New York] ALBERT COUNTY L. 0. L., Poration of th^ new^omCMiy^1 o?C°v Mi^ael^M^BrM^1"1' l°Wn clerk: I Secti«”ai vie» of tbe heart A . ît'e^oû1*?0” ,b°W ““ one p,r,on «=
and take the evldenec of E. L. Temple І тич Her,eT- A,b«rt Co., Peb. з, ш Mclnerney and John Lri«îl "Л" I commissio^^ *d ’ ™arsha1' afreets wonderful valv4 and artertï 8 lto f ,r • w"»k heart. Not all of
as to the organization of the company Æ&*' t^ln" °“r He.y.n- came the trustees ^f », plant ' рГЛ пТ 6песІа?°тт 8ЄІОГГ °f thaJ enough to die with mere,.

tey to £you Г'мг«ТЄ^ ÇatJ,e desire to con- ent lseue” °f the new paper. While the cotton mill 8 m ln I lcally. No one 'tt ЬеКе7Єв«^л~?Є,л1 ' trouble must be treated Intelifgentlv
opposl-I S'neers’ *ymp*^yC,n tbee’severe£a“'iT ma.nhy ГІ1,0 haf- toterested themselves Mbs. Alice Geary of Machlas has У°“ to do tin. than Health Specialist s^uïe. Mw^ve" ho

were entertained atW- I bï th/Vemn™, ca,"ed upPn P«^ thrôugh ÜJn! enterpriae were far apart poll- been visiting Miss Annie ‘
per at Miss Magee’s restaurant, p. w father, w”0 endeli^htmldf8 toU’thao4<»“d ot th^'nlîwT" fl*t Zhat 0,6 Catholics Queen street.
Sumner presided, and among those pre- hi®?* of. 8,1 who knew him”not onh- to“the -sh^?,і5 ч? Ь^Ь Iri8h an*French Thos. Fairhead, sr.. Is quite seri-
sent was Mr. Mott. ex-M. P. P who I ber b^t ,*oc®Uee °f ^Ich’ he w.®, m.m! ®^°a‘d have «• ««t class English- °usly Ш at his home with hier,
addressed the gathering, some sixty ini earnestly pray that"the*Âr«aî ancl we п-пД_ t8 ?a*î?î tbat would be mde- trouble. A. Morris and T Cronin
number. Several toasts were, honored Й',ї'- though He U^rat Lrtv ІЬЄГ COnservatlve or confined to their homes with iUnêss 10 ’"•Є"'1 to It HI. ncceas in cases of heert
and responded to.—Transcript. Sft '"l”11?, love doth »t âiît tiiSagll” ,^' arty’ or of th« provincial gev- The Baton block, which was tro,ll,,e •« been marvelous ThîsY. én ,

The John E. Moore mlifat Pleasant I ”S *№&&&"" " Mete ™ UnÜeTa^‘ wUh " Mesura The* enlmn^elo.lhtolaU^in be"?' T™ Sla^^Fb^"’ *

««г.№ігргак,,ї. yr. 'ætt’Z’xsræS'Zss « егл.їггг, * S?®"Л’клвoperations on Saturday with large ------------------ ГеЛ-и”6 ^ ,ee,lng” of Catholics tag PIea8anY street Mr K?r ^. ^'
crews of men. This is an exception- -, RECENT DEATHS. ggWtily when they read Saturdays cupy the store recently vacated ?»

f'■*”"Г"- ;szs-Ær-i?H ‘їг-жкії“a'шa
a Т.ЛІиП РпЛ‘'?Е Con,Pany received yeara of age, and was an attendant at »»*? co‘reIlgIon,et* when, be-
teІпіпГ’я „H u ” Frederlcton. con- Exmouth Street Methodist church. She ed“oIne™ey " back> he PUblish-

a smaI1 sum of money only. I was beloved by all who enloved her on ed ln the New Freeman editorial para- ANNAт>пт та v7~L
Wil the person who sent it please send Quaintaqce and very manv fHend/^m grapl18 the moet offensive and parti- hat гЇЛ^,0^’ MaLch 9-^Mrs. Pickles 
bis name to the Sun office, that crrtlt extend sympathy te Mr atd^Mm ^» aan that the most servile hack will /ro“ Hjülfax Miss Josletaay be given f„r the amount ? I °a“ ^ W A NTffD—Local

SS.5S.WS F™--мрНЕНННКмНг - - ВВВШВкІ^^1"'6-ДЬ» WW. ------- 5sîTaS“”l A-I-... w„,w M ,.,a n™. S rrS"iw&IM H0W TO вьт».

SSSH LaSK-sm
E E EFEBiHt ”г w=Л"ША“
Ss thtao‘ tee dUtkhe 8haU bto SUNDAY~MORNINO FIRE. bad Itito'd^inThe^stm? Dr Coitor uo.t “î

“р^Лме^сопШи Ь°“ jf,UBed atno°?cr: The H. P. Robertson fish curing es- Buf “ «Wi^e^CanadlwГ | ne^îrt to° RBNT-Fr® the Ш of Ma,
геоогГен Л C°nditiana. The emperor is tablishment on Britain street was do ° *2“«, «>?"«• vbavin«P°Sr5SS ЙГ'ІоЙ! ïltaâted“S„
reported to be anxious for a réconcilia- very bad,y scorched by fire eaTy sL“ ~ tojlmpuiaw to "ttatoritY? №oflU pS- AMbsÊV

day morning. Over one-hall of the D , . ^August .art, Th. aiSS tow h« | W’ K«r. cateSfDriS
going WEST. I buildings were totally destroyed, to-! St, John, March 7th., A ^patob to the Olote Î t?””'

fhJ' W- deB’ Farris, who entered upon f,ethJr ”lth Practically the entire ■ ■ ... Оеї^пьі».^. ,romh NewBnin=- I NOTICE TO CREDlTOnn
the practice of law in this city a few loss to Messrs. Robertson II ЦІ R«*pSag^Æ**1 ri° OTHEk?
months ago, ha* decide to try his luck Г‘11 ^ aevere, the Insurance being IU Mlf 8 яЬох of caody through ttil m.lT 1 ’
in the wider and faster growing field of but ,mal1’ The buildings were Insured |1 WW 5ho ^te*u andtii
the Canadian West. He leaves this for two thousand dollars, while there | * * 11 55a°onrt. It «‘Tîus^L’toit oÂvJT” , w « — ■
week for a short visit to his parents. waa on,y between one and two thou- himaelf bad mailed th?^oi25«i °2ilSS? I v N°‘lce 18 hereby given that an order
Hon. and Mrs. L. P. Farris, at White’s 8and ‘he stock. . ' »“ -wreM „on a‘XYg.P<£kT: ha« been made on the 17th day of D*!
Cove, and in a couple of weeks expects . Tbe flra atarted in the smoking | I We pay eXDrëü founT wrtoln rowYno^eno6»" **■ | «ember, 1902, by the Honorable Chief
Farrl.? J°T N- W- T- Mr- thhUB« 'and Wa* DOt dlscovered until I Charged 00 parcels ttoto o’* mal1 robben^ at ГШЬмімІГ>1рмк° I of °* the SuPre,”e Court
Farris takes with him scholarships and I the ®Ашев burst through the root, I | L »?„ JT C - |!y“ °f*er 01 the _Ontarlo detective torct I °* th® North West Territories of Can-
■unusual ability as a worker and epeak- wben PUot Richard Scott rang in the |0I $5-00 and Over, ?огаеуШтп‘ї^« n0j^0toJ$\d*puty et" ?!?*: N°rtbern Alberta Judicial District

»i8,Wfbd8 will look for hi, early ^arm. It wa. Just 5.28 o’clock when Æ ‘ІЬе^Л. оПь?* d^î„/0Y cto.mt" Cred,t0ra and a“ others having
success in the new country. | the hook was pulled, the apparatus re- 51ih,>owe<i hl“ »• documenta. The I îial™8 ^""t the estate of Arthur

, __w spending promptly. Chief Kerr at І Г Î5nw2 ої*м^ п3ег,е4?‘, Chamber- "aydon* ої Nose Creek, In said Ter-
A DOUBLE BEREAVEMENT. I ”nCe realized the seriousness of tbe| I Postmaster Johnson*Yrrartef1”1011 “4 bed | Htorlea. rapeher, who Was drowned In

The Star on Saturday announced the . and eent ta a ,ec°nd alarm with-1 І Гяіипг°т?,Т*-Д?І>а^ *?ley »a7»: Commis- І П^ЄЛСГЄЄ > afore*aM °o or about the
death of Dora Seely, daughter of Perly C?‘ de,ay’ In a abort time four en- thm .t” nS‘Uo,n to4*i’ .°t J,Une’ A- D„ Ш2, and to
B. Beefy, of South Branch, Sunbury fi"®8 an f°ur hose companies were • con fee, lot, reglrdtoTthi robbSr“y wt were aùivÏ Le“era ot Administration
county, which occurred on Friday Thle bard at work. I Ш ■ ■ 1 Pf*1 ollice, in connection with‘which he І ГЄГ? dui? ,8aued to Mary Ann Ben-family has suffered a double affliction The buildings run the entire length І А Л Г w“ DShômne0deJS!tKSflaT' n I phatteriey Haydon, of 9 Leuty
for on Saturday evening Mrs. Ada M.’ ? *he wharf, with a gap of about ten] I І ПІ] Г spector Coltor, Âîïr.tonVWhltUter I Toronto ”ear the City of
Steely, wife of Wilfred Seely, and 1 or 80 about half-way down. In] I I ill L ,cc“ve Chemberlaln are here l*^0,“Attoe ^ the Province of Ontario,
daughter-in-law of Perly E. Seely died ]he }OW*r 88=“”"- or on the water * "" ГЧїїіапТТп? &ҐЇЇ2П є= а" t1hahm°they the said deceased!
of consumption. The funeral of Dora ff001, were *ltuated the smoke houses, _ temporarily. worn 10 p”tm6«te-' 16th. а,аУ of Deoembar, A. D.
the child, was held Sunday, and that m?, curlnS house, salt house and office.! To Send for Samnluenf sh. ____ __________________ I ""‘-o0 8eed in particulars of such

noon of Mrs. Seely will take place today Thls aection wae entirely destroyed. j mP И ™Є OCW MAINE STANDS ’’PAT.” claims verified by statutory déclara
it ----- ——--------------- I The firemen after a hard fight suc-1 . , _____ I llon’ together with

TEN BAPTIZED ON SUNDAY. I ceeded in stopping the blaze at the I materials І0Г 
There were ten baptisms in Victoria gap between the two sections, thus I 

street Free Baptist church Sunday ??vl"g the big ice house, barns, and ofTrmrv
morning. Rev. David Long, the pas- th® dwelling that faces on the street, SUITS
tor, administering the sacred rite. °ne of Leonard Bros.’ buildings to 1 *
These conversions are the results in the we8t °* the Robertson premises I 
part of the season of special spiritual was slightly damaged. fiffininn
work, which has been going on of late. k Tbe flre. raged Aercely for some I wil 111 X We
Rev. Mr. Currier of Woodstock to houre and Attracted quite a large | 9
Rev. Mr. Long’s assistant, and occa- cr™a'. __ . _
slonally Rev. C. T. Phillips and Rev. L Т.Ч ,n8Urance on the premises Is WATQTQ
Alex. White have spoken to the meet- ?eld by the Anglo-American and Atlas I ’’ m»»01 O#
Inge. I Ins. Co’s.

H. P. Robertson was seen by the 
Bun after the flre, and while unable 
to state the exact amount of the loss.

An Inquiry Changed » Man's Whole 8ald 11 would be very heavy, as they 
Life. were carrying a large stock and had

When von «t я m.- «„ — ,1 h®8” W0I"lting night and day to fill or-
^”СЄ°0" I goods make our stock one of

by using sclentifio food, the battle Is 
half won. One of New York’s business

Are Your FeetRecent Events in and Around 
St. John.ive of Catarrh,

AND

te-, <

Hands Cold?\

4

until today.

Friday evening the Moncton 
tton workers

Cronin,

FREE Д" Frilowing are •ome Common Symptoms that 
point to Heart Dleeaze.

l« roar bloodDoes T?Sn growl”8gi»«akerf

Are you ea»Ü7 BtartlÂ?
Do w^.UbgetU?.* wvoue? uo you have dizzy epeUe?
nî Jou Ibort or breath?Do you feel tired morning»* / -Are .Z"r tY1!/ d|aeoura^d> . .

g«arP.t .ЙКГ SS£fc&5ffTu^aSr '•

Doel №!$•' I

і
JMcGahan.

igh remedies nsnscstsd me. 
verttoement of what PR. 
о, I decided to try a bottle, 
tglae how glad I felt when 
ve me ln a very short time, 
ro weeks I was """пгЖоїу

US'

NAME.

mmm
» * V .1er.

No. N7 8d street, Al-

« ago I suffered witha severe 
p1» which nothing мяпца^ |q 
rtng became bad, my eyea be-
id feverish. Nothing 
S I ate tasted good. I took 
ithln two weeks I wag per* 
*a MoQahan.
і derive prompt and satis, 
from the use of Peruna 

O Dr, Hartman, giving a 
” your case, and he will 
you his valuable advice

Hartman, President ot 
[anitarium, Columbus, Ot

address.a

ANNAPOLIS.

POSTMASTER OF DALHOUSIE WANPBD

. FOB SALE.

MANAN.

(A NAN, March 7,—The 
poked herrings Ц dull at 
P ach. Ella & Jennie is 
Pd Harbor loaded, watt- 
pement in the market, 
fen report herrings scarce, 
(fish and lobsters. The 
(>f the 28th ult. worked 
kith lobster traps and

r fishing boats are 
(scallops.
bo own and operate fish-* 
It Baie Verte, and Point 
I take their crews and go 
pnth or the last of this

I of mumps Is going over 
fwo children have died 
fa at White Head Island, 
fell, a young lad of South 
feh a painful accident on 
[While trying to insert a 
la shot gun it exploded 
[rated one of his hands, 
(ack has been incapaei- 
[ctiee lately by an afflic- 
b that of the patriarch

pod of Norton, Kings 
I island again in the in
i' O. F. The Foresters 
field an ice cream social 
n the 6th tost., proceeds 

pavine for their

Attention is directed to , 
this issue, that of Morrell 
land, St. John. This firm

a new ad. in 
& Suther- 

. , „ „.... opened a dry
MSMRCKCSiiSR
and the rapid growth of their business 
has necessitated increased

$

И4

TO LET.efMfcoe ecoh 
ÏTÎÎ.»» they now occupy toe whole 
„,.tkla tbcee story brick building in 
which they started. It Is their inten
tion to make their mail order depart
ment a special feature çf this year’s 
business and with a view of bringing 
the same more prominently before the 
readers of this paper, they are offering 
about two hundred excellent Frieze 
Walking Skirts, fresh from the hands 
of tee manufacturers at the very low 
page °* ***** eacb- See their ad. first

now
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AND

Arthur Haydon, Deceased.

BIG BUSINESS TRANSFER.

P. Nase * Sons Secure Controlling In
terest in the J. w. McAlary Co.

* ,8ona of Indiantown have 
bought the interest of w. E. Noble 
and several others In the J. w McAl- 
Vу C°: TW» practically means the 
absorption of the McAiary Co. by the 
Messrs. Nase. who have been one of 
Indlantown’s most progressive firms 
for years past. The McAlary Co. was 
a “™*?rat‘ve’y "«w concern, anc 
^ S8«h!,heavle8t atockholders were
ert Iicha°rd"nSenat0r КІП8 and H0b- 

The deal

■ 1

S Щnew.

IDE, ALBERT CO.

p, Albert Co., March 7, 
f. Roland Lewis enter- 
1er of young people at 
t evening. Those pres- 
Isses Lucy and Maggie 
finie Anderson and Misa L W. H. Martin, Man- 
Г Alvin Marks.
L Joseph Mathews of 
fere the guests of Mrs. 
L Mrs. H. O. Barbour, 
a. John Copp is Visit- 

Point Wolfe.
Who has been very 111 
►rostration. Is recover- 
jie Hanson Is stopping 
, Mrs. George Calmes,

[Tipping of Harvey waa

m
The transfer was the general theme 

of conversation at Indiantown yeeter- 
day- aBd a« had a good word tVt£ 
success of Messrs. Nase.

™e«’ «<any- beldetbyeteem to to* 
said Mary Ann Benjamina Chatterley 
Haydon, the Administratrix, by 
!ng, postage prepaid, or otherwise de- 

t^/ithe same to the said Adminis- 
tratrlx, in care of Messrs. Muir * jeB. 
son, her Advocates, at the addreso be
low set forth, on or before tbe 1st day
0*,j*4fücb’ after which date tbe 
said Administratrix will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the

1
; (Boston Post.)
Another effort to give the people of 

Maine an opportunity to pass upon the 
policy of prohibition has failed, 
house of representatives

mall-/
The

a vote of 94 to 46 refused to re-submit 
the constitutional 
stands.

This must be regarded as unfortun
ate, from whatever point Of view 
r*gard®d’ i"ay assume, especially 
In view of the large majority against 
re-submlsslon, that the vote of the 
b°U8e Probably expresses the senti
ment of the people. But there Is al
ways a doubt in such cases, the inflti- 
ences prevailing In a legislature being 
different from those which control 
outside the state house, in any case. 
It Is a sign of weakness when a ques
tion of public policy Is withheld from 
direct popular determination. The 
people alone can resolve the doubt 

Moreover, this action Is not in har
mony with the liberal movement now 
ta progress throughout New England. 
„al.f a cf"*“py ot earne,t experiment 
with prohibition has shown its lm- 
practicability, and the rational policy 
of license with local option Is gener- 
f'Iy aC°lPt*d' I” the stete of Maine 
itself, tire most melancholy* failures of 
prohibition are seen. The attempt 
honestly to enforce the law In Cum
berland county resulted In the mar
tyrdom of Sheriff Pearson last year. 
The recent court Judgments in Pen
obscot county have disclosed the rot
tenness of prohibition In Bangor. It 
is all bad and demoralizing, and it is 
a pity that the people of Maine should 
be forbidden to pass upon the 
tion of reform.

amendment, and it
SACKVTLLE NOTES.

Halifax. N. S„ took place here Satur- 
day afternoon, the service being con-
Stewartby ?e Univer8lty chaplain. Dr. 
Stewart, and Rev. В. C. Borden, D. D„
f^ilte** Vnd£..by tbe Mt’ Allison 
“culty. Mr. Whlston initiated the 
commercial course at ML Allison over
ex teem 0t a ,century and was 
extremely popular with his pupils.
Hto remains were Interred in the Sack- 
rille Rural cemetery, where the de
bated. °Wned S l0t and bad a child

to spite of pouring rain, the funeral 
fl the late Mrs. R. K. Patt 
largely attended Sunday .
, he aervice was conducted by the pas- 

V I?tc°heyhe Bapti8t cburcb- Rev. J. Me

lt Is
among the parties entitled thereto!

aseTÆts s'l&’s jri*
eets of deceased or any part thereof м 
distributed to any person of who*
tics”1 "h* Sbal1 not tben have had no-

BLOUSES etc.ASKING QUESTIONS.

Recent arrivals of these
Dated this seventeenth day of De

cember, 1902. ' Ut

Sїл^ЖіЖ*
Care of

IS CAN
p Been Over the Road.
n in Texas said that 
It in a stock of Posttua 
included to try it Шт
ат well he could recom- 
kstomers. He says: “I 
I and had Postum pre- 
: to directions on the 
Ad it a most healthful, 
age.
-oubled seriously with 
і but after leaving oft 
t Postum I gradually 
letter. That interested 
led my mother-in-law, 
r and a confirmed cof- 
auit coffee and drink

Mr. Robertson also said that ч- !. 1__
would commence bright and early on ltl® m0el Complete ЄУЄГ shown 
Monday morning to clear up the 
wreckage, preparatory to re-building, here.

Selling for cash enabled ns to 

offer Special Prices in all de

men says:—
“I was troubled for a long time with 

indigestion, headache, and Meesrs, Muir A Jepsen.
Advocates, 

Calgary, Alberta,
__________N. W. T.

1 . stomach
trouble, and had taken various medi
cines but with no good results. I con
cluded to see how a change of food 
would effect me. I never cared partic
ularly for cereals of any kind, but ate 
meat and pastry continually and drank 
coffee.

I found on Inquiring that Grape-Nuts 
were highly spoken of and decided to 
give them a trial. To say 1 was sur
prised at the result would not begin 
to do Justice to my feelings. My head
aches left me: my brain became clear- DECLARATION IN GLOUCESTER, 
ff and “Чте’ my attacks of lndlges- BATHURST. N. B.. March 9 -Dec- 

SMALLPOX. «ме^ЇГіімї!!.®^ -чЄ1ГЄї ипиі they Station proceedings took place today

^yte^rttoTw*hatev.*nid ES “*"£üF ^•■вЯсш
a5SLHæ.ssk Ш

-od, ї&та лйїї.Тй: і ffiJb£Ґі Hv.tbt*wmo 'Геа? °* -°и ма^,пboard of health, visited Klng»ri*r , boring*^d^il my Boudreau „
Saturday and placed both hni,.« еаг I "ue1neee and walk it daily back and _____d=r quarantine *** nn* f<orth- 7eatber Permits. I am tS Amos Hayward, youngest son of

' year* old and І881 -a well and strong Sheriff Hayward, dM * Wo^Lck 
as when I waa *0, and can ride 79 miles on Monday morning after an illness 
a day on a bicycle without feeling any of something over a year teLViZ 

j bad results.’’ Name given by Postum j trouble. He was bttwL" ЇПпі »
1 Co., Battle Creek, Mich, | year, oia> *T " end ”

erson was 
afternoon. DEATH Ot DANIEL MeGREGOR.

NEW GLASGOW, March 7—Daniel 
McGregor, a well-known citizen of this 
town, passed away early yesterday 
morning. He was a native of this 
county, but until recent years he was 
actively engaged as a contractor and 
builder In railway enterprises

u

„„ MONCTON ELECTIONS.
MONCTON, March 9 —The «A 

mtie°taterMt PIT°* t0day and axclted

ance candidat* Were elected* Mayo, 
Oivan wae re-elected by 470 to 187 for 
hie opponent, W. D. Martin. Jae. Ryan 
wae re-elected alderman-at-large with 
Ш votee against 868 for hto opponent 
2#“8' R; McFarlane. In Ward 1 w! 
H, Edgett and In Ward 2 J M Reas
terw^Ct;araIdermZn by acclamation 
in Ward з James Doyle was eieet»<i
108*for Mr CTMt’ W‘th 
*ndto.t. R0We- the temP8ra"«8

An election for aldermen Is decided
tar mebm
Vet*.

The Sackvffle Water and Sewerage 
Company are to take over the Electric 
tagbt and Telephone Company prop- 
«y»gbta. Both companies have a 

•tead»y growing busineu.

are busy gleaning
partmeots.

D*dles' goods exclusively— 

Write for samples 

—they will be- sent by return 

mall.

parts of Canada. He was well known 
all over Eastern Nova Scotia.

at once -
m wkd for years with atom- 

food coming up in her 
ng. As soon as she 
>egan using Postum 
■ped and. she has been 
d better ever since, 
go a lady who was 
ught up my entire 
for fear she could not 
was going, 
experience one can

quea-
■i

JACK FROST BAFFLED AGAIN.••e.....8$44 
••e.e..2891

••».e...21(4 (Mount Morris Index.) 
During the recent cold

mous Greencaalle bachelor, 8am Ai- 
den, wore a cap, fur overcoat and felt 
boots to bed, with a hot soapstone and 
two tom cats, to order to keep warm 

! but Sam says most anything is bet
ter than matrimony. 1

McLeanT thl last smallpox 
at the isolation hospital will be » 
leased this morning.

•.•-Є...ЇІ70
••••• ..-29(53 CH«AP ’m.BORAMI. (Bolton Tronicrtpi)2058 £i.fŒ%Æsa ft® arjs

■ШЕ^’еЛА* явтіі1»

anr ffisrk
nmend Pos- 
Mlctato Ь,І RoDertson, Trltes & Gocan

••■tins sa liepoeing^îuclfh*1 Sl0b€s' pre' j patient
8T. JOHN. N. B.
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FOR 1Л. N. B., ІгШІЩ
ftll followed by the most unpleasant і 
Spring and summer that we have had! 
for a quarter of a century, I

У from Us earliest daZ^ ^wTlexton’ ^tume^^!

ї 52Й ÆS.S2

SSSF5*!u—' *-S :«A Tannhauser fantaeie was given as a ?ccurr®d a? the age of 70 rears. The I S??'. РГ,Г" lb- •*•'•........ u •• ll«
violin solo with much merit by Miss funeral took place yesterday afternoon Der “>••••'.......... -> 22 "OH
Shell H- A- *®ak conducting th^r": MT=r Ç .,b::.:.v;;v 3 - ? £ LONDON, March 1 _ Secretary !
She Is .the fortunate poesesor of a val-1 vlcee‘ I gee», case, per doz................ ц о і» . иагсп l. — Secretary -
uabie old violin, from which she elicit- I . Mles ®dlth James, daughter of H. H. І Chlekea.” pelr ......................... Ц " 1 00 hamberlaln’s tour of South Africa has
ed a fuU. rich tone. Her fine bowing Га™е*' barrl*ter. Is home after an ex-1 Oeeee.... .................  Й .. } f® come t0 an end. He Is now on the I To. n—. -and musical facility were noticeable fended visit to Salisbury and Moncton. I.per bjii.;.'.'"”.'.‘."V oo " і as v°yage home- He returns to England ett Family Payer for old and young in the Maritime Province*.
in more than one brilliant passage. I H- Hogan, accountant for' R. І bbl ................... « " 1 7i with a greatly enhanced reputation HIUlii sisv» ... rrovmcei,
The Prise Song from the Mastersing- 2^atL£’ ‘f* °“ Thursday for Port- Ctifakin” w И Їй Se ha8„ crowded an enormous amount **>■. тЇЇжа^Н^мпм™*8*0®*8, FDLL SHIPPING NEWS.
ere. also on the violin, was finely exe- t0 attend the Mineral of his I Sheepskins, each . ........ « " о бо 2* ”'°rk Jnt0 the time he has spent in SBB*0NS> STORIES BY ВМ1НВЯТ AUTHORS.
cuted by Mbs H. Ogden of Sackville. I gr“?fa^er- .................. ’••• 0 f ” 1 » South Afrtca. and has done all in his ™ TORE, THR FIELD AND THE PARH. ТНОНД,
Л B. The manner in which she *' *■»»«. *«> York arrived to- ЙЙЙ& Vhi.....................  ? 2 « fg *»»« *® heal the wounds inflicted dur! ИКМ*
grappled with the technical difflcuitieo ?aJ.*® a“*"d the funeral Of his son, І М tog the war. He has been more sue- Detp*tcbe* »«* Correspondence from all puts of the World. ~ .
of her selection was muslclanly. the late A. C. Stores. I „ . , H«t^ cessful than his most sanguine friend, rtF-arv  ̂ ш urn woriO. ' > - ,

Tht choral class under the direction ------- SUSSEX-------- - Beet1 tSÏÏSü?' iXTlit...............  *}* $ JJ expected in conciliating those to whom SEND FOR A SAMPLE OOPV "rocrOf Prof. Wilson sang the Bridal Chorus I _ SUSSEX. IW. rïït,lb..“'".".W:® g ï g his name, before they met him, was ___________________ OPMVinL.C, VUKY — FREE.
from Lohengrin with excellent effect. I Orange Lodge T . - I p” lb,V ........................ 0 0» 016 synonymous with everything that is ~~ =====! ,
The accompaniment was well played under MosJpev.^tL1'?1 5V*P1”* І Уе^реГіЬ.6......................... X g 2 —5eh- . tyrannical, and overbearing. The whole argument is too long to
by Miss B. Carter of Sackville. Miss М°®‘ Favorable Au8P|c®8- Pork. aK вії « їй Wh2n he arrtves »" England he will be I q,,ote’ but a little of it may be given
Pew of the Conservatory staff charm- SUSSEX N В . AJ . . І lb...........—-Oil -on "c®,ved with the utmost enthusiasm to.show bow readily the colonial sec-
ed her audience, as she always does, NelsoT Lodge No m т ^-Admiral ».......... ».......... » U « e« and applause. The city of London, r®tar* answered his opponent. In re-
wjth a sympathetic rendering of I InstUuted аГв^е, îklse~nt’ was Bp". W lb ї:"ГИ:Г.:" Î u « їй Lm ь, a "tti,e more than a year ?lfh t0 Chamberlain's remark about
®*a* Dream, from the same opera. I County Master Pr!d** 5 by Sîoü. SY.,b, ............ - • ” "в* . pald him a signal honor, will re- JP™ °°иГ4 cannot-I can," Judge
The accompaniments to aU the solos 8leted k. » „ r vM', ІЇЇЙЇ ffiS1, rolu................ °* " »» pea> the compliment, and present him Hertt08 said:
were played with the usual happy re- Secretary! °rand Eïrï^ïî ...........................  2 }* ” • ” w,‘ban address in a golden casket and "The colonial secretary will not al-
rolt by Miss Pratt, who 1, past mis- ’ÏT" : f» й.*.. ..•“.“♦Ж.*! Їй -їй entertain him at a magntfleent ban way, remain.".
tress of this most difficult art One I A • Countv^Jüüî!??8, D* ?' M' B-1 oS~.tener7iKper 401........... 0 и " e Ü qu®t- Mr. Chamberlain—No, but the Brit-
ot the star numbers was her tnterpre- J and other/ ^*ÎS* Jae- A- Moore І веіи^’ве^мск"' ............“* 2 22 “ 0 n , Mr- Chamberlain, In short, will be in leh eovernment will.
tation on the piano of The Valkyries, | der the most favnrehf* out un" I Carrots, per psoi«.,",'.‘”I”“.' Їй •• ЇЙ though not in name, premier of Judg* Hertzog continued to argue
from one of Wagner’s most briltiant I a membershln of fwtv c£?d,t'°"s w1th I Oabbsgs, each .. .................... « 06 •• S JJ pneland. His conduct In South Afrtca °n Article 1 of the petition. Mr. Cham-
composlttons. Miss Pratt’s skill made offlcere wTre eWt^ ees^® . °7 8 Sq^it’ ,p.Pr*rib‘>* ..................... 2” “ •* ?a* ellen2cd his political opponents berlain said he did not want to have
the weird shouts and shrill battle- Qeo. s Drede/1 w* J ^I Tunnïn'par #м - їм “/or frlend«. ‘hey are com- a legal argument; he wanted definite
call» of the wild Amazons quite real- Kelrstead D^MMCkS pJ™ ^flter I F^itoe*' p,r ^k.. ............ ом «ЇЙ h ™ ,to *he palest figures of »f violation of the terms of
istic. Thé two numbers from Lohen- I Pet^ р’ігоім " ierry’ Chap І тїЯ;»ї*г^і,г,к........................ 0 M " 1M piston’. Already he Is acclaimed as peace-grin by Dr. Archibald’s advanced or- Drovan Tto ^c ■ lîth Fobert СьГок/оі !ГГ..ІЬ*І'*:;ГГ.*“ *S ?її ПгЛ ,n war, first in the I .5^® J“d«e then gave as an instance

chestra were musical events; better H Rjffid n nT ЇГ SM,“' p,r pilr...............--ИІ \ 2S •• Î So heart8 ot hl* countrymen. the men who had been on active ser-
orchestral work was never heard In I Lecture- Ch’as ' H ^Tnilml8' $П°Д' °****..................... ..................... 1 00 “ 1 « THE DEBATE AT BLOEMFONTEIN tbe Bl>ers in Europe. These,
this town end seldom In our cities. І с наг^ Hat!', a 4 „man- f- ° FISH. „ UNTEIN. I he said, should, according to the terms
The technique was remarkably good; I nrhm« L4- Freeze. Abner I Mackerel, bf bbl........................ і м "ти LONDON, March I,—What is regard- of Peace, come within the scope of the
the smoothness, finish and melodic ef- I tee- PHeber СяпГпі/п‘<>ТР!гч?,' com'”,t' I bS5Rmdrynfl0d ......................  * « “ I 71 ^ ‘he greatest triumph achievew by treaty as burghers or commando.
feet with which the music was ren-1 h!w.. n «St P4,î.' L Tyler; Wm-1   2 52 ” * » Mr. Chamberlain in the course of his
dered being truly delightful ! ’ ?' Tyler. The visiting breth- I Finnen hadéièe........................... 2 !! 2 »» I vst to South Africa was the manner

The first. The Vorsplel Is one of I thS.iüf^L aulta,ble reI"arks and en- I Or. Man an barring/ hf-bbia Ï " j й L" whlch- at Bloemfontein, on Feb. 6, ,Wagner’s most beautiful and original I thp8led the newly initiated members. I Bay herring, hf-bbl............... ^ 1 oo і * he dealt with a deputation,of Boer !r- «vth»î 'Î. was rid|culous that a
compositions and gives the motif* of I . A meeting of the Board of Trade was S?f, </re*h)..................................  J «4 " o OS reconcllables, headed by Gen. Christian |”а" llke fl8cher- who lived In a hotel

ГЧЖЛЙГ for'trVvM t0nl8i“ t0 ««'a the bills ■ndlSaSt-WV©:.' v:......їй « І її I De Wet alld Judge Hertzog. i" Brussels, should be on the same
G rail. The selection began on the ex- I bullnees^ of the Farmers' and Dairy-I Oanso herring, bbie, new__ ! ой * n L IrreconcilaMes are now known f,eÎJ,n* ?s a man with a rifle. Besides,
treme high register of the I ™ena Association, which was held I £?nt° herring, hf-bbl» new. tee » іц I throughout South Africa as the “Wild *he terms had been meant to ln-
Sauy Incr^’g In volume trough I ЬвГЄ * deel“ a^' вГУїЯЇ^ГГ “!‘"$îï “ ï| I  ̂ p‘ these "Wild Boers," I tZionTeen^ ™ SpeClal
WÆ0 to PROVINCIAL  ̂CAPITAL. hr* herr,n,eROCBM^; •• " 160 tween Mr. ^атЬегіІіГап^^Ье ІЇ- сопипиеГіо pursue a

tones. The modulations were most ad-|Qeo. W. Allen of York Will Be the I cheeee. per lb........ ................ on •• e eo I colonial11’ adml-tted afterward that the berlain declined tn° wfich Mf' Cham*mirably managed. The second or- Next Speaker. 5i“' p,r, ,lb ................. e W* “ 0 %% "lmply "wlped Matedlv fnr nrLiZ ."‘f' askins re"
chestra number which closed the от I _____ І й™ її-ІЇТ*"’ »"* bbls. e is ” » m2 I the floor with his principal oppon- “ly. f°r preC!se instances of vio-
gramme, wm bright and glvln wlTh FREDERICTON, March 6.-Rumor Mc“” " in î S fhe' t/vf® HertIog' who d<d almost all ‘Ье treaty terms. During
an admirably precise tempo, which I 88,8 that Mr. Robinson of Westmor- І ва1 wla. per lb............Vieil « e MM I <hf talkJng on the Boer side. f Hertzog s answers many

tempo, wmchl land wl„ enter the govemment as a P * According to all accounts, Hertzog’» bUrgber8 bur8‘ dut laughing.
of І вїгьілїі*0' n,w..............— »*1 “ Ш I discomfiture was complefe, and his ? g the treatment of rebels, he
°M Blrb,d" .................................... »* .I 2* companions showed no mercy for him! de=,ared that there were cases, as, for

effect. " I nouBe- some interesting developments I Sugsr. * 1 jaughlng loudly at each point against "d^,at Kimberley, In which sev-
Whlle the audience was appreciative I areJooked ^r after the meeting of the «Uhdard gra,ulated, „He, bright, yaiiew iby Mr' Chamberlain. The „Л ”bels who had surrendered and (London Sphere.)

e,nd encores were frequent there was I government on Wednesday next. "> I «fluailiad rates. * I latter s success was all the more re-1 p arms again had been As far as the combatants on both
ho loud clapping; iMtead, the per- The clvic elections are attracting lit- piri^7iipS*r niï'W.........  Є M* ^ "jarkabie because he began by losing ^и8«У Punished. | sides are concerned the race of Water-

rmérs were paid that highest “f Ї'ь аПе"“оп/ Interest centres around .^Г.: •«« “ 'e S It^ Æ. Chamberlain The man who1 >0° K8urvivors is extinct. It і, even

compliments, a moment’s perfect hush I “"tost In Wellington ward, where | Coflea— 0M I 11 WaaJhe unexpected presentation breaks his oath and takes up arms 1 doubtful if one survived to see the
at (he close of each number I ,Soett *» putting up a fight against I Java, par №.. grass _ а м а а» I 01 a Petition drawn Up by Judge Hert- І аваІ” »bould be punished. j coming in of the new century, and if

Up to date, civic affairs are unset- 2i°c?ford’ who 18 aeeking re-election. I Jamalea, par ib M о M їй I fa,nd Mr- Fichardt, which caused . J“dge Hertzog Insisted that a prom- the solitary claimant was a genuine 
tied. Senator Wood has. accepted I AT® latter clalm8 support for reform of 1 I ,he colonial secretary to forget for a !8e “ad been given to all who were cap- ?ne he died more than a year ago, an
nomination, but selecting the council-І ®re dePartment. I Uverpeol, ex reaaal ,. „ ., IP *' Є ЄЄ I [®w, minutes the urbanity for which I ,arad or who surrendered after April inmate of a Shropshire workhouse,
le—' ’n o yone's satisfaction apnears I . °" S" Crockett, barrister, returned І ПЇ2222Ї’ pîr.2“k’ *7 • И “ e И I, “ celebrated. No one seems to 12', 1901- that unless they were guilty of The last f°ur survivors of the his-

#a more difficult matter. After ІГОт, Tork at noon, where Mrs. І 1мїГ(жоіоге‘aîîwl*11’ *** » ш .. , *. I wh» drew up this petition, "'™e8 against the usages of civilized torl° bail on the eve of Quatre Bras
' і ...metings, the withdrawing of sev-1 Crocket has been undergoing medical І Ввіиа— " **'*“ ** 1 ** f f”d H has been alleged that many of warfare, they should only be disfran- were women—Lady de Ros and her
mal men and the addition of more I ireatment- He reports a slight im-1 NutZMgs, oar IK . „ м-' I *be burghers who signed it did not chJ8ed- ' iady Lou*!» Tighe and Lady
names, those at present in the field PI27®üîe,îL,n ber condition. I OUsia, per lb, groaai !£ !£ I knQW its terms. At any rate, its word- Mr. Chamberlain—As a loyal man I StI?hla Churchill.
for counclllorshlps are Capt T Ander-1 ,VW' Tl Chestnut returned home from І Й)?™1 who,e •• » - __Z e U Su |,Dg was such as to cause great lndlg- I 88)1 you whether a man who, having , Barbara Moon, who saw the battle
eon, F. A. Harrison, Thos Éstabrooks „® 8port"men’s show at New York. І оЙИЇ' S22ÎÎ Є* I nation on the part of the colonial fed*ived a modified punishment for re- f^°™ a British baggage wagon, resides
Amasa Dixon, S. Copp. Alex. Ford f’ S® report8 a *"“>d showing by the £ou5d *** їй ! S І !Є,С,Г!Ї?ГУ' The P«titlon set forth the belllon, takes up arms again. Is acting »t Hovenden, in Kent, and is 93.
Ryan, A. E. Ford, Chas. Carter Robt. I .^*7 B^?fWlCk guides present and I Tea- •• • 1» •» I foliolring grievances : In accordance with the usages of civil- Madam Maria Theresa Dupuis, nee
Duncan, Sidney Hun ton. It looks as І Ї?е1г ®x“iblt. Large numbers of sports- I Oongoo, per lb. Unset et » — I A' That the terms of peace had never I laed warfare. Holland, of Chapelle-les-Herlalmont,
if the matter would have to be settled I S’®” ha,v2. engaged to come to New I S2f*°u’ p*r lb- «auiie 'J u SSI h®®” glven the f°rce of law, and In this 1 Mr- Chamberlain Insisted in declar- ! ?®ar Charleroi, is a good nine years
by an election. to oe sailed Brunswick woods next autumn. » ~V7T7.^ w I connection a case in which a plea un- f tog that Judge Hertzog hadproduœd har senior but far stronger and more

Mrs. R. H. Pntl rson died Thursdav І дпттппт ——, /  I ri.IvVTL I, the Peace terms had been dieal-1 n0 definite case of violation of the vigor°us. She Is a magnificent sped-morning, at the age of 76. She had HT THE MAGDALBNS. I Brî£Ït,°ck»lri?* '' -------------J* *** I lowed In a court of Justice was cited. terms. He said that If Judge Hertzog m5j1 Walloon womanhood.
been long and favorably known ml HALIFAX М^ЇГ « . I SSaBg^!^ Z. i« in I t/'T*18* ther1 1,8,1 been a violation of would put his contention into writing Mada™e Dupuis was a buxom lass o*
Sackville, where she kept the Tern-1 ALIFAX- March 6.-One of the | ________ *74 | H»» terms, owing to the fact that cer-1 “e would see the attorney general at 4 ?” th.? ,,ev" memorable “glorious
perance house for over twenty years I Wt lmportant and extensive deals In | ТВЯТГП. ERL I tain burghers had not been allowed to Cape Town. Judge Hertzog thanked ®!gbteen.th’ and did a roaring trade In
She is survived by one daughter. ГЄа1 =etate tbat taken place l» c°Z5 % bb J « » «« returm him, and referred to severel minor ; ..th8 ,ard?nt 8p,rit
Anna Patterson. British North America for years was I Prted wS7. .'..!Tüf..:: о «М " !5* ’• Jhat!the11 administration of edu- P»'»ta He said the petitioners acted : eold^re * wlth the Frenc‘»
.Thursday night the bouse of James I consummated In London , І ?ГвпоЬ1е w»lnuts..................... e 14 "їй cation and rellway had been centralis- bona-fide. яьаЧа- .u k ...
Wood was burned. The fire started I whan a. London last week, I AJnroda.... .............................. Є UM " Ом | ed ,n the Transvaal. Mr. Chamberlain—Is It not a proof of hmï 7 thebattle raging from the
early in the evening, and was appar- I hen a 8yndlcate ot Brltl8h capitalists I yhblru7..P^n,e ................... 2 Î2 «» . 4 That, in violation of the peace bona-fidea to bring up matters which nn*th! fln of the 8cene ot action, and
entiy quenched, but burst out in the f “squired possession of the Magdalen | Brazils ..................V ЛПИИ: їй « $ І2 .term8> reb«Ie had not been amnestied were settled three weeks ago? і°АИа,?Д*!пн і * C8™e to BnUne"
Wght again, when help wad not easily Elands In the Gulf of St. Lawrence. A I DuS* iW'ni.'........................... “eu | *n ”lte °i all the representations made Judge Hertzog-I have not seen It in at.hh® bur,al

a^‘,able destroying the house and a number of. Canadian capft^ are 885 Î 2 « ffi the ^ect. the papers. 4 th® dead and “arch for the wound-
fiood deal of clothing, etc. The house, also Interested in the ZT „! p“nu‘*' ««sted ,.HV "X:: їй " ï ÎJH e”4Ulry 8hould be made And this aeems to hav4 ended the
which was known as the old Harris I ■ ,n the dea1, Th® first I New flg§ ..............................<... ou 11 eu I J.nt® the <2aees certain burghers who discussion. The Boers far from oblert
Property* waa situated on the Back U<$ bonds* «negating several Mif^LoSdon^w........... Їм •• і 2 variojL^rr^1*fh?d !!ЄП eentenced to in« to Mr. Chamberlain's sharp Ln-
road or Squire street, and was a com-1 “veral hundred thousand dollars, has Mals£ olastsrs И—.' in “їй of ,lmPrisonment. guage, appear to admire him for It,
fortable two story residence. been already placed in the market The ЇЖ b^BÜ*ta4® w” 1 “ " »* Free Sttî/l^”1® ?‘V?n by ^® Iat® a"d 11 18 clalmed that the debate at

Posters are out for a hockey match I obleet i„ , . ’ lne | СопшИииг, sins I tote government should he paid. Bloemfontein had been of real use in
next Tuesday evening between two I « a . У tog these Is to establish $. | MiSL" grapes!! !..................... ЇЙ "25 I-7' That claims for compensation nn- helping to bring about a better under-
todlee' clubs, the Alexandria» of I 8h Industry of more than ordinary Val. orange., 714«V. W"..."'. їй "їй I June Proclamation of standing between the Dutch and the

»*■ 4m. tis m üpSr&ss If • SS5*3SSr---
& Vu-wS: .saà IS 57: il : is —

nmake °»*Ь that RECENT DEATHS І 0 o?<4 " о 97 ^10' T,hat Ш compensation should be
flcatlon whieh f ‘“Л eCeS8ary Suai!- ______ Jas- I Apples, Amoricsa Baldwin.. 1 Be •• $ 2 **?en f°r the occupation of burghers'

[HALIFAX, N.—March 6,-Delhert I 8p,“.......................... " 4 44 | SST" РГ'°Г th® C°”C,U8ld” ”f

tooth. Some years ago this provision I Wab,te« w“° has been teaching piano! PROVMIONB.
and It ha, been oft“ rortfen».!* HaU,“ College SS5 ^rk "

Clzed, since in a small place like this a"d 8 half, died very Pork, douSE ........
the men who have taxable property to ! morning. He had gone j Canadian plan? beef .. ..
that amount comprise a minority of І , ,bath room tor a drink. The ■JHe ratepayers. On the oCS, ^ 7,17'°“ 'ailing was heard Ю гоЯГЙ" ™
is contended that while theoretically !7d me ot tho8e near by went into 
the qualification Is scarcely constata». I *“® room, Mr. Webster was dying ■ -
with the democratic principles 0fll£2 Є*АІГЄ<3 alm08t Immediately. The |Шп””ьї.7 ..............M

s^srjrsjst "jgy н.гсау.даетАг.уг.іі

s&rsÿ rssrifs.’s • “ ,ü“^r
more likely to be birds of passage At I mS ï ' J*?”£?„,BurrI11, of the Tar“ I ***?• pressed, car lots
lkst evening’s session the casting vote І °£ W11Iiam BurriH & Co., J gatB (Ontario), car lots ..
toy with the mayor, and Tn amend! ^ Ш® mornln«' SSS.- У" "
ment that the matter Jle over until it I ■ . I Bws, yellow eye..'
be given due consideration was de-1 HALIFAX І прі“ьр*?* "'
Glared carried. This was wise «. I * —— IPot barley...,
elections being only Just past and the I March *'~A reftl estate I OILS.
legislature not having yet met hurry I d*ti' Involving the highest figure yet | Pratt » Astral .« ...... .
to the matter is entirely uncaîied foT P!l ‘ n‘U’JUîLbee1? concluded In Syd- “d »*►
Few people will be found to agree for I m. liiLw BurcbeU Property, a] «В& ш
no extra qualification beyond the nay- | Î2? by one hundred, situât- | "Arehllght".... .............
tog ot poll tax, but if there Is a »n I ** on Charlotte street, the main bust-1 stai"...................
"a* toellng among ctiren! t£t*Z ^ c,ty’,ha® h“" *°,d I uuwd ®o t ÜTnd "

SbiyrffilK*: a« SSrSaaSbJ*JSgq!Las a itirrs*.I the legislature for new Lt^a^am! ^Ôntage

I endments. Probably few towns in th® І °П c™r*ot*e 8treet that the record fig- j Bxtra lard oil...........................
province have such a record Tn th* I urf? had been reached, but the price | ®**г» 1................. *

Î9 years from Ш8 to шГ^те І? E? for‘“® BurcheU Property goes „ne were passed relating to this town bettCI‘l. Th м1Р^ГС^аввгя of the Burchell 

over an average of one a year and no I •Г>РЄГ^ .T-1. Hulld thIe S€aBon a five

їв 2г"Нз§*5 ^ »y“«y üjrSjSSS I tT*=n
^ .. I____________________________  I the erection of a new factory, to be

RBVBRBINO THB OLD POamONS. I flnl8bed by the first-of April next, to
(Yonkers Statesman.) | replace the one destroyed by fire last

lo7ta,mny.m*de«v,5eJ?rett3r b»d break., November. The new building will be 
time to come. While I "Ye.! герМ^'їье Ьмьїї* їтіїт- ?аг8ег ,than the old factory, and will

woods, his leg became I ,Lb22jjw?',’re not llke the break» mother used be equipped with the best modern ma-
etween a log and ai.rt I ” »>«*»• _____________ | chlnery and the latest labor savin e an-

------------------- pllances, and will be strictly up-to-
F™ F* ■ LABIES, SAsMÎ 6816 ln every particular. Pending the 

Г F\ t F" I ri»-Sîr; j completion of the new factory, the
• _ “ ■■ ■* ■ сойоимв осим< І manufacture of larrtgans, which has

YEA been «uspended since the fire, will be
1 resumed ln the commodious building 

*®r“*rIy Yf*d as a warehouse for the 
output of the factory.

r*1
MBERLAINMarch 1-А 

by Invitation
entertainment ^ ‘
entertainment, under the dl-

« Frof. Wilson and Dr. ArchU-
Mt. Allison Conservatory. The
programme was preluded by

comprehensive sketch of

Revised Every Mondsy 1 
Semi-Weekly Sun.

Urge for thetost

London Prf paring Elaborate 
Welcome For His Return

rection 
bald of Notre Dame Street, 

real s Greatest Store. 
7 th, 1903.
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WALL 
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ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
If Paid in advance, 75 Cents. m

5:7-

You can't conceive a more 
t,ory range than the Big Sto 
make it

,

a Point to procure e1
Jiew, if it be worthy. No tre 

M^end sample* щ making req 
• «»те it would be advantag 

room ispecify the particular 
Pose to decorate and state t 

„ ariieme you have in mind.
( Wall ’ Papers for kitchens, e 

vihgle roll. 2 l-îc., 4c. and 5c. 
Wall Paper for bedrooms, pe 

t roll, 6e. t o IOC.
Wan Faper mr dining room 

etc,, per single noli, us. t0 J80.
- :Wali Paper for drawing root
/ d'31rs °to- per single roll. 18c. I 

Veiling Paper, beautiful deal,
,Stogie roU,,3c. to 15c.

.’ Ingrain Paper, superb dadoe 
, sfhgle roll, 121-2C. to 33c.

- f THE
I-’:.'..

^ 1766 to 1783 fSotre Dame 
1;?* <0 194 St. James 

jYLQ3STTK.jn A

BAT IMMURED FOR 33 YEARS.

Sealed Up in a Brick Wall AU Thai 
Time—I» Able to Fly and Hiss.

rendering of J instituted at Sussex___
County Master Fred M. Sprout 
Mated by Nell J. Morrison,
•““‘агу; Mr. Heine, Grand Treaa.;, „„„
Col. A. j Armstrong, p. D. g. m. в, ]вт. t.ne'rV. 'pw '^,:;;;;;; 
A.. County Secretary Jas. A. Moore I 2otc*“’ P” *b ...

* ■ ' ■ ' IÜI' ' ■ ' I ' per pee»............I càbbare Mchpeck "*
membership of fifty. The following | Paranipa, “r ptik. 

offleera were elected and metalled :
Qeo. S. Dryden, W. M.;

M.; Chas. Perry, Chap.; I Fowl, par "pair ... .
Peter Pitfleid. Rec. Sec.; Robert P* 'b...........
Douvan Fin. Sec.; Seth Jones, Treat; | Dock»! par ‘pair...........
H. R. Arnold, D. O ,C.; John S. Knox, | . ?.
Lecturer; Chas, H. Trueman, F. O.
C.; Harry Hayes, S. A. Freeze, Abner

(New York Sun.)
A small wooden box holds captive ш 

bat of the ordinary "leather wing" 
species which,, according to all ac
counts, has had the remarkable experi
ence of being immured within a brick 
wall for 32 years and yet lives to hiss 
dlsepiiroval at any one who lifts the 
lid of the box to examine it.

The bat was discovered last Wednes
day waUed up in a small cavity made 
by a broken brick. The cavity had 
b®“ Plastered over with mortar, and 
while It is possible that some air may 
have entered the miniature tomb the 
entrance of food or light was 
ally Impossible.

In the same cavity was also found 
the dead body of another bat. This 
one was dried Into the semblance of a 
piece of black cloth, which rapidly dis
integrated when exposed to the air.

The live bat, according to the state
ment of Alfred Parks, a carpenter, who 
discovered It, appeared to feel 
lively and flew around the

S. CARSLEY Ctpractlc-

MR. CHAMBERLAIN

c? 1

SUN BURY ELECTION.
Vba Official Bet

quite
ed,.by the light, it knocked°agalnat'e
rafter, fell to the fior and was cap
tured. y

The cavity ln which the bat was 
found Is said to have been closed up 
and not reopened since that part of 
the building was erected In 187L

urns on Declar 
Day at Burton.

f-' -
Г- MAUGERVILlk, 
was a good attendance at the de 
tlon at the court house 
day. The official

March 4,—1
emphasized the triple accompaniment, . - ----- 1—-
to the principal theme played on the | ^recastle member, with Mr. Allen „. „„„„„„ .....................
violin G strings, with most lovely I /ork 8lated as speaker at the next I N«w Orleans (tierces") ",

I house. Some Interesting developments I Bn—

MME. DUPUIS,

Who Saw the Battle of Waterloo.
-j

at Burtor 
count was as foil 

Clasier. Hazen. Harrison. P
Гіиг<°™ ............. HU

/ North field .. ..37"SÎShÏÏî. 106.. 95

154 159
58 63

104 50Kfi 86 8737 80
107 64
302 75

652 648 568
Mr. Clasier first addressed 

•ore. He thanked them
і *He toit very proud of the
• tory, for it xvas

the e
for theirIn

secured over the 
■ est influences ever brought to b 
Sunhuiy county. There 
limited

.' ? had been
money and promises ol 

bridges made, in 
' yàt the electors

і
ще

every direction,
, had stood by Mr.

- ■ • himself. He referred to
rO>ct that ,,ie ' bmvenitoënV had 4
; Ployed a 1*ИШІКїГ of electors .to 
on the bridge ai Waa-sis, and were 

. indignant because these men did 
■ vote ipr their candidates that th 

Pa«1 them off
^stopped

Oil Monday night a 
the work, although it was n 

completed. It was one of the Small.
( Pieces of business be had ever hea 
or. Mi. Glasier • humorously referr 
to some of the incidents of the car 

!Sf4*n..atnd brbu^t down the house 1 
.ktejiUnsionà to J. E. Stocker's -cock 
doodle do” song. Mr. Blair had sat 
the eyes of the province were on Sui 
bury an<i so they were, but the resu 
лаа been different from what Mr. Blai 
had resolved and boasted it would b< 

Mr. Hazen spoke" in terms of hig 
*f, tbe enthusiastic —» „„„ 
friends and committees all ove 

the county. The government press ani 
campaign speeches had indulged in 1 
eroat fieal of. vain and Idle 
about the result In Sunbury, but l 
«pue of the viciously determined e/tor 
that had been made to defeat him. h 

iJOu. his colleague had been returnee 
«by ж substantial majority because th 
sentiment of the people of the count' 

•#‘ad been overwhelmingly in their favo" 
aed wae too strong to be overcome bi 
money or other influences. He wai 
gqud of the vlctory. fpr It was a per 
Waal defeat for Mr. Blair, who ha( 

Into the county and 
**ht his dwh. It whs the second time 
ha, and Mr. Glasier had defeated Mr. 
Blair in Sunbury. The presence of the 
.minister in the fight in Sunbury had 
been of ectual advantage fo them, for 

B*air had not only entirely failed 
on nomination day to meet his (Ha- 
tens) arraignment of the government, 
?” bad turned tail and left the court 
bouse when he rose to reply to his 

Tht, atoctors - did not expect 
sueh dowardly conduct on the part of 
a powerful minister, ahd' it had 
nitod ap??effect injurious 
•rtiment cause.

ISI

1
ed.

LEAP YEAR FOLKS ORGANIZE.

People Born on Felk ге^ВпІІшее Over Omaha

(New York Herald.)

ganlzations or fraternities any one ever 
heard of. Briefly stated, this organization 
will be the Quadrennial club, lu members 
to be those whose birthday U Feb 29.

Some week» ago he mentioned hie troubles 
tf a. P”tF of friends and said ha guaeaed he 
would bave to bring about a national organ
ization of thoie who have been short-changed 
« b® w“- A story wes printed Feb. 8 by 
the Herald.

The result has appalled the Judge. He la 
getting more letters than any other man ln 

£ Douglas epunty. They come from east. 
= Г=*,4: а*»» «“I «outh, and all are written 
o by the Feb. 29era.

on a .to consequence the Judge le new persuad-
;; I THE ELEVENTH PARAGRAPH ||hed.ac. l..m Ш „3 „4 ,eo Ш » iS 5 «Л ttSjFSttSli SS

» 3 "aw “id ‘hat the petitioners wished to con- &3& « Î5 m ш m S m ̂ ;R~M,etrbchae ЇЙ* to
•• JJ-Й “ 15 00 I flne themselves to temporary pressing Йіс eter' 3 • 268 258 269 256 141 132 із? ізо He thinks that on Feb. ф of next year it
"‘«SL "*2 40 I questions without discussing other vital I nv’Ü!r' Î"2S Jf» 353 STI 146 147 141 142 “'*ht be possible to have quite a celebra-

2 J*)* „ 2 10141 questions affecting the nrosneritv nt ч.иГк'І' J"152 ?f5 167 161 52 54 50 52 eomewhere perhaps ln Omaha, and to
0 till 0 12(з I ,ь„ * ; ‘ Prosperity of Saileb y, —..208 195 203 197 151 140 146 141 , that end is writing responses to many of thethe country. It went on to say that SnU.b’y, 7..129 Ш 129 no ш 106 lio m 1 letter* received.

the signers of the document were deep- M2P.cto”~ „ In one of these he relates, for the benefit
ІУ impressed with the "inadeuuaev of S.ty' * ---™ «П 678 we «5 358 359 360 2f-tht_70,un,er 29er8- that he found some
the nrovi.lnn. ІГ ‘“auequacy of city, 9....374 366 374 349 164 144 162 142 dl®cult7 in procuring his mariage license
tne provisions made for the proper Par.. 10...273 272 273 269 245 238 240 238 (Гот » rural county Judge on toe ground
education of the children of the „P*L\ M...269 259 264 255 229 218 224 218 th“ the number of his birthdays made him
Dutch." It declared that the financial Î?"ÎS Î2J ЇЙ 116 155 188 164 175 81111 * ™h»r.
eystem in the Orange River Coton, ^ мідМ ш ІЇо Ж Ш îu Ж Й

" 24 00 , І Was bound to entail a ruinous burden, 41 39 43 39 Б7 55 63 57
and added that the present regime was I 36 39 36 32 30 32 31
unsympathetic and that there was l’krilîï; иіи ’б7 n и щ }§ «J

cause for the gravest fears regarding Wjlend, is.. 93 90 95 9i 100 92 îoo 99
the labor problems. . Iw lend. 19..Ш ill це 109 133 iso m m

Mr. Chamberlain read this document, ум П7Г ИГГ П7Г ~ ~
and then. Just like any ordinary lndl- W 1 8449 3601 8528 3045 3615
vidual who gets very angry, began to L- 
say what he thought ln language more I 

” 0 23)41 Tle°r°us than diplomatic. He declar
ed that he was surprised and offended ... ... ЩШвЩ
by the address. It Impugned his honor *ra'., chairman of the state board of 
and that of the British government. I cattla commissioners, today discovered 
It contained baseless accusations about I a'poth*r case of foot and mouth dls- 
the violation of the terms of peace. It at Union Market, Watertown, 
looked as though a lawyer had drawn I , ” to the first case to be discovered

,n thl8 Mate since Feb, 13. The dla-

I

OECLRflON DAY. ^ boast!1
I in Westmorland,

concen-

□

1
3

made the

FLOUR. ЖГО.si І 85 " 2 90
” 4 00 
" 4 20 
“ 4 10

SLATING YARMOUTH FISHER- 
* MEN.

(Yarmouth Times, «h.)
What is the matter with our local 

fishermen? There seems to be a de
cided lack of enterprise among them. 
For some time now It has been al
most Impossible to secure other freslf 
fish than antiquated clams and eels— 
and some authorities claim that these 
are not fish. For the week ending 
Monday 2.118,eep lbs. have been landed 
in Boston and the prices ruled very 
low. During this Lien ten season, It 
our fishermen cannot and will not 
catch fish, what hs to hinder the im
portation of some, in order to keep 
the market supplied?

.... 23 oe
і

it ie ee pro
to the gov-0 43

2.35
2 25 £
1 10 . MR. HAZEN

SapSrSiH
a"d yd,e and spend money 

ïWtost Mr. Glacier and’himself. That 
company was comprised or men of 
both sides of politics and decoded 

vuumv the Public for Its revenues 
'.‘Pattons were conservatives as well as 
.libérais, and he did not think the man- 
-agonieiit were acting in the beet 
lerests or the stockholders 
lor partisan 
result

I is
4 50 FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE.

0 OO
BOSTON, March A—Dr. Austin Pet-
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Ц UP.

Hpl_ _ _ _ _ _ _
eroment ‘ ; ah®, ROa' deemed « unnecessary to quarantine Th* Property comprtoe, 80,000 acre, of

could hardlv tl j h.ldeclared. that state. As a result, cattle from 1 tlmber land, and the company expects 
theric" whan .t ляутра; ‘hat State have been freely coming to put 6,000,000 feet of lumber on the

■“S? „^h®" "a* 'TOrklng day and into Massachusette, althomrh non! I market this season.
to^reform the соипігїГ àfter”thf Г,"4' Cobld g0 tr°m Massachusette else- The deal wae closed some time ago, 

Than ntry after the war. where because of the strict embargo, and the business Is being pushed with
Î the d*bate between the which even wae extended to Include' ^eat energy. The oefltal of the new

The ІаПеІТ^ГОп7 htn^i!ie® Be,rtZ0R- Lhe wo°l of aheep In the Beaton ware- j company Is 8400,000. T. R. Prince, of 
the latter began by hedging," for he houses. Truro, is one of the capitalists,
rold that It was not the govemment It la probable that the latest 
that wsjs eccused, but Its subordinates, covery ot the disease in a part of New *»

Mr. Chamberlain curtly said that the England which iraA oonzldered to be
gThernmedneaWriareTn"lb,e- a Wh0Uy fre® from “he dread foot an^ Г

away t0 do m°u‘h disease, will make a decided m
not tavila the PossibiUty of the courts change in the general situation. •
c^slder-tfnn " 0t Peace lut0 " °£' p«ters notified the bureau of
^frd CWberlain a “'f?1 ^duetry and the officials of . Ґ

cou^s =^ l <^n." P ed : -V The £roau are now making an exam- to

ТУ
ï$fiL Л? ;і<.27 " .. :/» . *4?,.' * ~

і, -

In
in using It 

purposes. Speaking of the 
W.I» a, sen<®ally. Mr. Hazen said it 

disappointing, but it was clearly 
evident that but for the influence of 
!'*, 'tomtolon government In the con- 

ther® would not have been a 
, Ugci <>r the local government left.

Mr Hazen said that the 
■tiu?, ‘“at he was a non-resident had 

*lat in и,Іа campaign that he 
-tld not believe It would ever be resus- 
cuated again.

il.!V .,M!n'iSOn- Who followed, stated tilth! he hod nothing to say against
?: ****" and Ulasier. He pro- і I 

.1 'irrev.°.r- makR an «l-natured t 
«.,. ?■!,i tack on Smith Brothers 
fiiissMlIc, who he described as :
l H® defended his I

in rtmmlng the election, ai- 
1 tu‘ he'd dominion govemment l 
arid thanked all wbo had sup-1 I

tenko briefly thanked his friends 2
.prh ^duigs came

A LUMBER DEAL.
і юр"*

TRURO, N. ft, March 8.-A check 
' for about 8100,000 was paid T. G. Mc
Mullen a few days ago by the St.

A J’ARRSOBORO INDUSTRY.

Brown met with a 
some time ago, which 
his remaining in the

dts-

МТШ*СШ№.!'25с.
М,РВго4ЄЛ! Ж! A Zt

H eeat direct te the dbeeaed 
parta by the laayrevad Biover. 

- , _ H call the Blears, «lean the air 
мцмее. «topa drepplap la ib«
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Lack of Communication a Very Severe 
Blow to_the People.

Isaac Carter and Benjamin Brem- ^atementS Of the Business FOP

SSS'-TC^ ■ I
- bu8lness tr|p. having crossed by the

CTey°lvh™y- Pebraw* trade Hot 0» to Expect-

«CÏÏSas awsf «*•<•№ j
Present wlnter- are worse ~-----------І Confederatk.nre Therej!^® at leaet slnce ! The expectations that February 

Of the sTr'aHe h^d^rof°carîoahdse,o? ГеГпо^ * t** busier monthtoZ!
1 eoods awaiting Ігампогіаіі!!!?!*? th P t work than any other part of 

continued stoppage oHhe ! thoue^th l?ve1,ot ^ realised, al-
-»nCveZ« bTgreaMoT]? march*1

-, conceive a more satisfa, I ^ ‘ EE

tory range than the Big Store s. We searon Y,nited ,S'ates dur^ the winter enough forTnytWng ^û"* d^f “vf

: ""rrr ~ L^iHEEEiE «ST " "re“
send samples In making request for ?arloads “ «melt, and ee?s havebee£ 5 son ГЇЇ22Г ‘”Є ,pre8ent 8ea-

S*me it would be advantageous tn I У ПЄ at Georgetown for weeks. They specie „5°0d 0ne ta many re-anvantageous to I were shipped in lots of time for th. м'.Л “} *°me way* the beet in
room you pro-1 Sion to the United stAt»* b««* a~îis" “e M 8 tor y of the winter port, ie not

pose to decorate and state the color g1®**» are not allowed^’ enter “me in^ovenm! succeasful as the outlook 
scheme you have in mind. Щ after the first of March and no metaso? 4 warrant- Ship-

- HSISH
яїж - Нїг.йіг£ї

. *«' « JKïïi; - * wii;SiW “a "aul‘°= ль™-

—HaHSSss?* АЙГ:.... »■! «гіга —« » ». —.....

ШІІh^h™eÉgiilEEz:-мте Jwk г «drsz: j SraS®» ягя Е-ГЕ50^К- 
BESEEEEE Г£дНН~1ПЕ EB—™E

ядвюіт илепои. | jaSiÇasSÎSSfJK ÜSSSa*:::rE ,E Ь”„;г£їїг.ЕВЯ”" a««'.rèrIBvr=“
»®-«a» йал."ак£НіЬї sHF""'-• r- ™ i5&лйг гігй555^

‘ МАІГОЯП VILLE. -March 4-There І ** ^сеЇ^Ье^ирХГ апГа ThdmtlT...............7‘<Ю 40'Se8 aHV^'*” ^^ГсНтев tackrt “by^U®^W,1"le“

— - ..... л.я„- SiïS%V"?,"TK*» “,i—ГЛЕ"ta^ïSP’w ЇЇ - 5st, « >» .“«™ra„s.s
с.-..,».Гн„„ P«„ t“ï=î~£HirlF-1 Siste^tsüs£ïSj--»"ïïI 

“• її °їїаі«,гд.“л. „„:Z arb‘--s- :«*5»гі:в-г егЬ 9 т, ”«• зЯ2 < was considerable expression пГліі. ' vr^’ *8,8®7 f-ona- Furness. 1,044 tons; ? and domestic violence and wrong, regard Z ? 11 '* Pronounced in
80 in Charlottetown wlth^egardf ЇЙ'^“‘вг 4,062 tons; Head, 2.Є71 tons, a|idJhey exP«ct in return loyalty and m*«-l, th»? co?nt °r the indict:
g service, but the тГгсЬагігГа^е  ̂ bAd Battle, 6,566 tons. ’ aUegiance. No civIHied community KZ, * n"te ta“en hence to

— I used to the thing that they simply have v1oum° J.h^ase amounts the tonnage рге- I ^ falled to punish severely, fromP thence°m Wh' J,h you came» and
656 to grin and bear it. When teth steam ^lo”,«» February Is added the total has Jnce h**" made out, de- the™ to ?» ь* a РШсв ot execution,

ers became fast In the Ice it was a mît thl^oZ ^ export* for the whole of ^іоп from that loyalty, whether by you are ds P nged by the neck until
ter of regret, for which no oTtZd m!rv wm Лв“оп to the end °f Feb- Zj ,? war or Secret Intrigue: WU йГЄ dead

be blamed. Then when the Minto got , 7 1,1 *** found to he:— a^d ,lf e,Tery one who disapproves ofloose and was sent to reliete thï stfn- аЙГ Import. Export. ' f0relgn or dome8tio
ey-which needed no further relief- n”! ' ................................».Ш
in the hope that both boats might be wm ‘n°n...........................8,384
PPt, on the route, the people werf glad. £^Й2вЩРвІвГ ‘ - «.»
But when for the second time the Min- SÜü ' 1 * .............2,244
tô became fast it was seen that matters V ‘ * *..................................
would have been better if that steam- n„7fbe8ter........................ 1>0И
er had been allowed to run oh Jнаше, 
route alone.

1
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Notre Dame Street. Mont, 
real s Greatest Store. March 
7 th, 1903,

і
■M.'

Year.
Week. A Big Wash in a Big' Basket4NEWA YEAR. WALL

PAPER.
m

m
:

A little of
Sunlight Soap

A little water and
Sunlight Soap

A little rub with
Sunlight Soap

б Cents.
aritime Provinces,
1PPIHG NEWS. 
ÜBHT AUTHORS.

(ШЕй 3

теж. SA
&You

іiV.ithe World. «-..t

COPY-FREE
Aspecify the particular

pMURED FOR 33 TEARS.

і in a Brick Wall All Thai 
■Is Able to Fly and Hiss. The Big' Wash is Done.
I (New York Sun.)
I wooden box holds captive . 
be ordinary "leather wing*' 
Wch, according to alt ac- 
Г had the remarkable experi- 
Bng Immured within a brick 
f years and yet lives to hiss
II at any one who lifts the 
box to examine it.
kas discovered last Wednee.
I up in a small cavity made 
bn brick. The cavity had 
pred over with mortar, and 
Iposslble that some air may 
fed the miniature tomb the 
f food or light was 
Ible.

90S. ’Self*; V.

THE JUDGE’S CHARGE

In Смв of Lynch, M. P, Ponnd Guilty 
of High Treason. іаввлимам

IbSî8”8 “ “it-hwken,

anca 0o- Mraiw, Vaikervliie, Ont. Montreal. P.q.esdst. jnhn ,.a ,

are as

Tn

5-vKt' VSVJCZ
THE S. CABSLEY

МОІІГТВВАІІ.

THE MOST HOTRmODS.practice
a poiitl -

EPPS’S COCOAme cavity was also found 
,аУ of another bat. This 
éd Into the semblance of a 
:k cloth, which rapidly die. 
'hen exposed to the air. 
at, according to the state- 
■ed Parks, a carpenter, who 
it, appeared to feel

«ïnrtrebie food, with all its 
4aal,tle* Intact, fitted

»«№ ач? Bs?tsss раягнВі^ЕШР
HomfflDpathie Chemists, LfindS,

. quite
ew around the room; Blind- 
light, It knocked against a 
to the aor and

;
great In-

was cap- ; EPPS’S COCOAУ in which the bat was 
id to have been dosed up 
>pened since that part ol 
was erected in MIL

4MB. DUPUIS,

the Battle of Waterloo,

giving strength and vigour
I- our

London Sphere.) 
the ■ combatants on both 
icemed the race of Water
's Is extinct. It Is

nurton .... ...tfi! 
і»и*.гтш» M 

..............1». Shefllelrt ... K«
NorttoOeid .. 
Шмишіе .. . ..106 
i.lWone....... ..65

йпїжйto 63
104 60
86even

one survived to see the 
F the new century, and if 
\ claimant was a genuine 
jnore than a year ago, an 
I Shropshire workhouse, 
our survivors of the hie» 
t the eve of Quatre Brae 
h—Lady de Bos and her 
[ Lousia Tighe and Lady 
chill.

v87.. 37 37 80
107 64
102 75

662 648 568 SALB OP A VOLCANO.

PopoeMepeU and the General Who Owned 
Its Sulphur, міту^

Mr. Glaster first addressed the 
mis. He thanked them for their 

, ,’0t% .He felt very proud of the 
twy, for it xvas secured 
e!rt influences ever brought 
Sun bury county. There had 
limited

elec-
sup- 
vio-

over the great-
BLIND MAY SEE.

to her destruction, the very founda- РАВТЯ un T r ' 
tlons of civilized society would be gone c, . IS,’ M Ch e—Professor Peter 

6,665 1 yl0,encf and anarchy would take Slelrai clalms to have discovered the
-------- —і ЛЙ® of ordered government. The se6ret of restoring sight to the ьііпп

ANT rr me, ............28,527 133,048 „.=» ЛЙ Whii?h1.h^V9 been don6 In this The announcement is published in

* Л“““"7”

віьям* ' S*«TîJX1»ÏSrtKSStiïïa'ÏÏLSa* tTT“
»• -«Д Z, S S SS&їй ла rc «ЙГГІ2Ї T wh25 “ - JSwVTSS? SSSTX їг*^«“ЇЬГйГй t™*Set'rd\U.WaS °nu оГ tha 8ma11* - the, reached, here, аЦ it ,? to t; S? «7v«v ГЛГ year wh,ch 8he ban jSblmeK? You i" ° a dark and bandaged hls

of Mr f(-f»T neSl he l,ad ever hea,d ,hoped tb® remainder were a trifle bet- imports last year were 35 efcTt!?»Ша* ^?lned the ranks of your country's foes he could see nothing. He
-M ■ GlaSler ' humorously referred ter versed In histrionic art than those com oared with ой к»®?6 л 884 .tons> as Bom In Australia, 'a land which ha. heard the professor walk to and fro

; ЛіїптаЄп7Гг“>Є i'lCijlenta ot the c»m- 7ho gave Tuesday's production. FbUt- and The ^xplïrts 8’to^todine thT*! nobly shown Its devotion to its parent match and »Sht a lamp. Then
: і.» & ,i^°5 brbught down the house bÿ c^ass dramatic companies visit our business tn Яопіь a# * ® special I country^ you have indeed taken я. йіг ^ an *PP8.ratus fixed around his
doodl1Udo°nÔn J- l S^ker'* ■,COck a Lrelh “Л “ ‘ rule eo to ZL ™ tonf rompared wut ss'wr roni73^5 fe№lt eourae ^om ^ which U ad-' be "^a
the eve,”, fh e‘ M,r- Blair had said Lore ‘our is ended. But an Uncle Tear. h 188,048 tone opted by her eons. Tou have fought ÎSUSPî Whlch enab'ed him to dls-
theeyes of the province were on Sun- Tom G°>. no matter how poor will I Grain has been , against your country, not with IL You .tln*?l8h surrounding objects. Present-

««.* they were, but the result tlake back with them to theTnd ^ freely th^в^оп Ти^і Г M® 80Ught* “ Æoa co J cZ Wronger ZT£.
re? M8”.”!, t wad" as big as a bar- other things prZl‘sed Lte/1, m Л® dethrone Great Britain from her place fl^JL\abl\to count the Professor’s 
»n w? I , an1lng the Unten m- Kimilng of the seZn ЬЄ' “““? ‘5e “«ions, to make her name ШгГ^пГ ?'1 J Were he,d UP before
oWr^ ^ la Probably more generally The entire shipments of grain * byword and a reproach, a synonym tor,make ®ut other things In
observed in Annapolis Royal than In been as follows-— gnUn have for weakness and Irresolution. Nor hi? Just “ he was feeling that
most provincial towns, there was a Line tun, . л I P?n 1 for«Tet that you have shed the hi Л *Й" clearing further, and
large audience present. Many of those Allan „?^b®at- Oatk Peas, blood, or done your best tô shed the ® Wa® convlnced that be would soon
who attended Tuesday evening C ......... 82?-î31 B.662 17,077J blood, of your countrymen Who were * norraa,,y- Prof. Stein, suddenly
and" ^.Zed'^VmeTmng -Ж Ж ^\ -™°ГіоШ JSSST °Г'

Whether" toa stowema ’ *" ® *• ' • HAVE BBEN MADB WIDOWS, m^n °d«s поГ’гее" wÎTh *«£
sîavérv e hind t0 the abolition ot • • ••••« „ШД80 .... .... I how many children orphans, by what ' яе^Ппг\?ПЬ ї*'® ЬгаІПі the еуя оп,У

foundation ^uZVZZe^ Т^-:- 2'т'011 318,806 87,304 commua‘^Vdone'^h^m l°Z "^Игеп^ГГо Thè^

and 22 600 bushel, of corn, and the І Mafeklng, when Lad^milth when РЄГ*°" ““ see as we" ««
h. d:t;?e™P3ter llne 1,927 bushels of Kimberly were in the very jaws of ьа^У ih®®" Th® “rofessor’s apparatus 
buckwheat. I deadly peril-you thought it tTre ♦„ .88 ‘he 8ame «dentlfic basis a. the

This brings the total grain ship- j Htt the parricidal hand against your lfih?*1?"®' w,*h the substitution
5МЬ^.Ье.оГаП01^ЬГПГУ î,74 ”7н Y0Ulh0U«ht «ЬЄ wCd® shrink 

.J1 klnd8 ot кг»іт On from the costly struggle, wearied 
February 28th there was stored In the] by her gigantic efforts,
Sand Point elevator 607,484 bushels, 1 U>e, worst, a general jwace would be 
ai?d 5here had been delivered to ships il ™adC which would comprehend a gen- 
whtch wers almost ready to sail. 182.6221 еґа1 amnesty and cover up such acts 
bushels mere, so that the grain hand- 88 ,T6urBand mve you from personal 
» *^.a the month amounted, ***“• t y°u misjudged your country
to 3,640,534 bushels, or 1,395,607 bushels] a“d fai,Ed to appreciate that though 
more than the total of last season's 8 ow *° enter mto a quarrel, however 
shipments and within a million bush- flow t0 take UP arms, it has yet been 
els of lSOO-1000, the banner year. ker wont that in the quarrel she shall

Live stock has been shipped as fel- ?®ar herself so that the opposer may ,.1?EW YORK, March 7.—Bom in the 
lows-.- beware of her. and that she Is seldom ?8th ееп‘игУ. dead In the 20th, after a

so dangerous to her enemies as when ;!fa which saw the fashionable sec- 
the honor of national calamity has tidne ot the etty move step by step 
raised the dormant energies of her nortilw*rd, to die a pauper in the 
people-—knit together every nerve and ?Im? bouse on Blackwell’s Is- 
nbre of the body politic and made her î®nd» WAs the experience 6t Mrs. 
eons determined to do all, to bear all, МагУ Moore Johnson, who has just
to sacrifice all on behalf of the coun- І 8uccumbed to old age In the Institu- AT TORRYBURN.
try that gave them birth. And against Non. One hundred and five years asm »г«.я ▼ _ '
whAt a sovereign end what a country Mrs- Johnson, then Mary Moore was M Jones PottlQg Shed Burned Down, 
did you lift your hand T A sovereign bom ln County Tyrone, Ireland. ’ She and °De Greenhouse Partially 
the best beloved and most deeply hon- went to Canada Just before the begin- Destroyed.
wed of all the long line of English nlng of the war of M12, where she ~ ------ -
Kings and Queens, and whose lament- married James Johnson, a young civil Flre broke out to one of the Rowes 
ed death was called back to my re- fnejneer. The couple вате to this city buildings owned by Mrs. W Jones 0* membrane, only yesterday a. a fresh n «■«« moved to the best society Torryburn about 10 30 nïjkTt

many “ English household. Ia 1999 Mr. Johnson died, and gradu- Jones said -Г, . , nlght Mra-
Against a country which has been the a,ly the comfortable fortune he left ly thI“ mor“ing that one
HOME OF PROGRESS AND FREE d]y|ndled to nothing. To the few Kr^nhou«e was partially destroyed

DOM w”.? °v h,r youth wh0 remembered and a two story potting shed was com-
___  , ге л Ь®.,kept a braXe front and loved Pletely burned down. Eight men
and under whose beneficent sway, » .dwell upon the gaieties of Laïay- : ployed about the- ore,!,
whenever you have chosen to stay ?tte- recalling the parades gnd social h Premises were on
within her dominions, you have en- fun°tlons of the Knickerbocker days. I ha"d 80011 atter the alarm was mada
Joyed a liberty of person, a freedom ---------------------- ■—■- . and> with the assistance of neighbors.
havi>efnhr.^nf.?etl0n' 8U-h “ you can VffitMONT AND WHISKEY. ' did what they could With pails and

о^д£„р Г4Й4Ks и”°-”еГ;г.
—I will not say excuse—but palliation T0.tî,0n tbf J*»***» question during the a»» : p,ant* WM turned on and did good ser-;;nr,tfsrfconductæyoure saAfijrsiiSwÿ&Sfc°,c,ooktbeypa‘^««

Is that It has beeff for some years past Huntington, Barre, Dor»et and^iutoDw^ ^ control.
OMAHA Neb., March A—Cintsi. . ,ho fa*hIon to treat lightly matters j —voted tor Исме, making 37 titlee and Mr8, Jonea not know what the

WtoSTV.t 'eSX'ZSSSOSi ot this kind, so that men have been ] ‘T thti'e ecuTïhl ÎK.'W “d ' actua! damages were. She saidThe fire
01 ouceflt P«rhaps encouraged to play with Sedl- Wtodh™ iount? show that” » «ге,”?.8 °Л Г°иМ not interfere with her Easter

SKVïeSyÜBSSSfiS Wi WlX  ̂ îlon and t0 toy «b treason, wrapt br one majority! 1оа^ . trade. Mt®r
th. Mexican end S“î ^'апО^Чнь?-’ a certaln P™* consciousness of ^“вгепіп^'0 « ■ ------------------------------

ю ta. afflict, teen years has been allotting agent or ui- «rength begotten ot the deep-seated Ur Ч ч» major-, HALIFAX, March 3 — r,ov.reee;-=”JSL ErSBfeS^ issvrsjraaiss •ЖП’ІIT^isa*s«rj-r*rS5
-n j5tSSaa?MK- F*?5b,su:srS

aravatfÿRsssrîf l ÜSnuSTTZ^s:. s sШ ,nMnetoL 'I have been misled Into the notion the? SSgtoU PrlC®’ 35 ”nt8- At. mild type are occurring Inter^ttont-
1 Iу, but are strictly isolated.»

(New York Bun
un, t**p?Î5h Mexico announced the 

It °*nv Ochoa of the famous Podo- 
catepeti volcano, which has been his orivatAРГЖГ?„^св Me, maShrôdMS PrlTate
„puroheae price la said to have here35.000 ooo, which 1, father a large priced
w« і... are р,ьГ ,mlne- y°“‘bly th? prira 
7™*. :?*e —an this figure, і though Gen. Ochoa ^tleae received a large sum foThla pI£
toSauStiWa® U WPllM °t «ulPhur are

» 1»

•3©g оЖ süsnrfTbf«rhlhe ^,oan r eoveirnment is the entire 
їтпн™л! ïL,laf aboTe the zone of 

, AU‘ the bare, rocky surface ot the mountain areas covered by eternal

^ïærwsbïT ^v.vae?

.^“Ч-Оевраг Sanchea Ochoa, for years east 
•he chjef of the engineer corpa of the Mexî- 
can army, was a student many years am 
I? 1 ™lutary school at the city of Mexico 

Ri? re.18!?/?*®. pupU of ^euor Andrea 
j on®L °T tihie instructors in the school 

One day Seiior 'del Rio told the bov the* 
^IJ^ct the great Alexander von Humboldt 
when that famous naturalist visit*! u«rian Я? ‘hat Humboldt SdlTd ЬіГЇМГ& 
the large deposits of sulphur in the crater 
th.tPM?eC4^p.lU" BDd expressed the opinion 
wre.eh J”* Л®гв difficult of access they 
would some day be worked and would yield ГеГпГ “ those who took fJEtSS

Not long afterward young Ochoa was
fT«2nredJr?n-the.sch<,el- He had toe™! 
siatance ot sedor del Mo In carrying ' out 
ihî Ptojact he had formed of obtaining from 
{h* government a concession giving to him 
ritoe««eedSder ^ mountain. His

41A87
23.238 WM
41.238 і

POLICY OF HIS COUNTRYto bear toloon, who saw the battle 
Bh baggage wagon, resides 
L in Kent, and ie 92. 
tria Theresa Dupuis, nee 
I Chapelle-les-Herlalmont, 
loi, Is a good nine years 
pit far stronger and more 
e is a magnificent speci
men womanhood.
•puls was a buxom lass of 
fer memorable ‘'glorious 
tnd did a roaring trade ln 
and that ardent spirit 

fhnik" with the French

been un-
mpney and promises ol new 

bridges made: in

f
5,379
3,686«very direction, and 

yet thé electors had stood by Mr Ha-
!hfô®K 40 ,4‘.fel'red to the 

- tact that the sowi r.ment Had em
ployed a number or electors .tô work 
0,1 tl?e bridge а1 Wilusls, and 

. because
: vote jpr their 

pa«d them off

12Д71
»*'■* W Me* weesthe

Total. , . .

these eul-
were so 

I hose men did hot 
candidates that they

i battle raging from the 
the scene of action, and 

tag day came to B raine
ras present at the burial 
•d search for the wound-

snow-

iR FOLKS ORGANISE.
on Sun-

.had been different from what Mr. Blair 
had resolved and boasted

Mr. Hazen spoke' tn _____
enthusiastic work done 

Dy ms friends and committees all over 
the county, The government press and 
°a"‘Pa‘Sn speeches had Indulged, to a 
ЯК fe? ,0f ^ “d ldle boasting 

in Sunbury, but in

Man1? I^a.bU,e °T" °BuhS

it would be. 
terms of highn York Hersld.)

Slabaugh of the district 
fka may go into history as 
c one of the strangest or- 
fraternities any one ever 
r stated, this organisation 
drennial club, its members 
e birthday to Feb. 29. 
o he mentioned his troubles 
ends and said he guessed he 
1ng about a national organ- 
fho have been short-changed 
»ry was printed Feb. 8 by

•about the result ШЩ8ШЯШЯШЯ 
spite of the viciously determtoôd"ëffort 

kad b^n made to defeat him. he 
and his colleague had been returned 
.by a substantial majority because the 
sentiment of the people of the county 
,had been overwhelmingly to their favor 
aad was toe strong to be overcome by 
money pr other influences. He was
propd of the victory,, for It was a per- THE DAT OF MIRACLES
g^ tatoitLf0r*Blalr' who hafl 18 but many who are cured of
firtt made the itching, bleeding or protruding*pllee bv
h?La Wks the second time the use of Dr/Chase's Ointment ,^
Biair”in ^r" Easier had defeated Mr. upon their recovery as next thine- ro 
Blair In Sunbury. The presence of the miraculous. It is not unmmm^. 
nnnlstei- in the fight in Sunbury had persons who have undergroT^totof 
Mr advantase to them, for risky and expensive operations in vain'
Mr.. Blair had not only entirely failed to be finally cured by this wond.rfîn

his <Ha- olntment- It is the Standard The worn 
but haSTu^Tauld e,errS purs40" oor®

house when he rose to reply to his 
speech. The electors did not expect 
such Cowardly conduct on the part of 
a powerful minuter, ahd- It had pro
duced an-,effect injurious to the gov- 
ernment cause.

erFM.r*XStmhe^S L°Xwed were 

somewhat crude, but as the price of labor ie very low in. Mexico, Gen. Ochoa Vuila 
t0H«XtwîCt .K1* su|Phur at ж large profit
to* wSb L?kS?ft th* hlKhest mine in 

. -tor the top of Popocatepetl Js
re.o a5°T? the «a, and toe cratm- a

E>t^d,eU« ti-e Исо М.,огГ«М

f«r?n«b^ian laborers for many 
almost daily let down

erected on the brim of the chaam ^lMe 
•Л™.*1 yield baa been about 100 tons
U dthe cr?treei?f ih eupl,°“d, «о accumulate 
SeiîtÆ ** the va*6 of a ton a day However this may be. the sulphur deposits 
i? tts oraUr are certainly ІвКга ttviw
Och?a hrear ,ain they *6re Fhen Gen. 
Ochoa -began to remove them.

J® likely that the American syndicate 
to»iCreinS„bough{ îhe Property irthmto® 

?* fmt as It accumulates or 
lOT,11 *.* aald that it in tende to build 

a cogwheel railroad up the mountain and to 
operate the deposit on an extensive scale.

sourceappalled toe judge. He is 
ters than any other man in 
; They come from east, 
і south, and all are written
the judge la now persuad- 

natter more seriously than 
that It others really want 

itton he is willing to have 
to be a member, 
on Feb. 39 of next yeitMt 
! to have quite a ceiebra- 
perhapa in Omaha, and to 
g responses to many ot the

me SUDStltUtlOn Of 
Dr. Onze states that 

several other physicians have
apparatus, but none 

are able to explain how the 
astounding results are obtained.

experi-and that. °at №*

he relates, for to# benefit 
f9er§, that he found soma 
Bring bis mariage license 
mty judge on the ground 
Df his birthdays made him

AGED 106 YEARS.

Was Once a Society Leader, But Died 
to the Almshouse.kRMOUTH FISHER

MEN.
»th Times, eth.)
I matter with our local 
bre seems to be a de- 
interprise among them, 

now It has been al
to secure other fresM 

bated clams and eels— 
•Titles claim that these 
For the week ending 
lbs. have been landed 

[the prices ruled very 
Ihts Lenten season, - it 
cannot and wlH not 

t is to hinder the hu
me, In order to keep 
plied?

THE VEÏRONICA CASE.

(Liverpool paper, Feb. 24.)
At the Liverpool city police court, 

today, before the stipendiary, W. j. 
Stewart, four seamen named respect
ively. Otto Monson, Henri Flohr, and 
Gustav *au. (Germane), and William 
smith, described as an American were 
again brought up on the charge of 
having wilfully murdered Capt. Shaw, 
the chief officer, the second officer, and 
four others of- the crew of the British 
barque Veronica.

It will be remembered that the pri
soners. together with a, black cook and 
steward, also ot the Veronica, arrived 
to Liverpool some weeks ago on board 
the steamer Brunswick; and ln conse
quence of a statement by the steward 
the four prisoners were arrested by 
Detective-inspector Duckworth 

The steward alleged that during a 
voyage of the Veronica between Baioxi 
and Monta Video the, men, after 
dering part of the 
ship.

Mr. Trubshaw again appeared to 
prosecute, and R. J. Clarke 
Monson and Flohr.

Mr. Trubshaw said that he hoped to 
be in a position to proceed with the 
№se next Thursday week, 6th March! 
He therefore asked for a remand until 
that date, which was granted.

ie

To January gist.
Cattle. Sheep. Horses. 

..... 2,553 
, . 2.620 2.604

B-*D. . , ...... 4,691 .... la
Manchester . , 1,36* 1,630

In February.
ще' riMM

і
Line
Allan . . 
Donaldson

MR. HAZEN
989spoke,of the active part taken by the 

New Brunswick Telephone Co., which 
had forced Its employes to the polls to 
work and vote and spend money 
against Mr. Gtaslet anfl'himself. That 
company was comprised or men' of 
bom aides of politics and depended 
uu.uv the public for Us reVenues Its 
Pattons were conservatives' as well as 
liberals, and he did not think the man- 
agement were acting in the best In
terests of the stockholders in using It 
for partisan purposes. Speaking of the 
result generally, Mr. Hazen said it 
was disappointing, but It was clearly 
evident that but for the influence of 
the dominion government tn the con
test- there would not have been a 
vestige or the local government left, 
in conclusion Mr. Hazen said that the 
cry chat he was a non-resident had 
fallen so flat in this campaign that he 
did not believe it would ever be resus
citated again.

Mr. Harrison, who followed, stated 
tb'it he had nothing to say against 
Messrs Haien and Glasier. He pro
ceeded, however, to make an Ill-natured 
smi v oient attack on Smith Brothers 

, Blissville. who he described as 
,! Tan epea{i8 " He defended his 

Шігяс In running the election, al-

SjïffiîWïr,,
sa- ' E_

^îMw’àsSrf^asrf ’» і ж

SSSSSSSSSS.'SsSst17

Allan. . .
Donaldson . ... 1,684
B-D........................ 3,146
Manchester

16
804 17

1,652
LUI 1,712

Totals to Feb,
*8 .................. 18,712 9,191

during Th7pre«:nnt0L,datt^ ,hl№nent8
sons Is shown In this table:

66
—1ER DEAL.

March 2.—A cheek 
» was paid T. Q. Mc- 
ays ago by the 8t- 
impany for the milling 
rtville, Hante county, 
mpriees 30,000 acres of 
the company expects 

■eet of lumber on the

f.»
past sea-

1900-19$!. 1901-W2F1M3M'

8hrep.:;;-^m 1V6° 18-Л8

Horses . . ,

mur- 
crew, burnt the 6,869 9.1*1

209 100 66
23,682represented 18,71* -if- — 

In local shipments of lumber, which 
are not Included to the export tonnage 
given above, 11,046 standards of deals 
and 140 tons timber have been 
forward.

.27,989in.
closed some time ago, 
I is being pushed with 
be capital of the new 
000. t. r. Prince, of 
'the capitalists.

sent

«25c.
ot direct to the dtoee 
by the Improved Btei 
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PERRY’S CONFESSION.

■WEDNESDAY, MABOH 41, 1903,

____ЙШНЙЇЇІ
г^Ш”т ІетКкїзЯ:Mârch 6—S6r St John City 1.41! B^.'.Portl,m<1’ M«-

«îrS'^'sAÆiï
Coastwlse—Schs Silver Wave, 99, McLean- Mav Rilev 6 tuÂIî’ Й5гс‘1а *» ech Margaret 

Bex, 67, Stevens: James Barber *7, xtJy,,.Berry« Sagua.ШЖга^ вНий^#пп^аг^Чшв

M.«h 7-4Str Numidteî 3?107, Main, from So ^l?°i«im^lce L Согки,ш’ Balcon», from

•йі .»^TZ"<3 §2r"“s“ ■*“
•«sg№.âiràw»Г: я$8№^*Ь“,»,а ,“««»>„„„«».

îrtti. Wk n?T f«£,“І°ї: Fln,hlnK. At Rio Janeiro, Jan 26. bark Mary сіаа- ^ th« negro lad who was in-
March »—str tonSton PeTm?°m"«nn« — 5“;, L,l0fd- . ,rom Gaspe; brig" "fiarcon* toT tbe Murders of Mise Agnes

Ltrerpoei via Halifax ’Wm^Thomïnn îrSh^La^SS, d<U 8cba J perc7 Bertram', McPhee of Somerville and Miss Clara
” WUH^s'To^tt1 3№' ° B *»”»”• Mr°; °f WaverIy’ made a confession

Leiîhlnn Rita„ Md Rhode. 11, - when he realized that he could not live
Й?-. 30?'s«»S, °£m N^rtHie^îVlT At New York w. w k v an? "°W that be 18 dead, Sheriff Fair-
І8. Mtrrlam, frpm Windsor, Harry Morris! I Morris for Buenoe&Ayree ÏSfMinï?18®11*.?1, 5*lrn has made Public what he said.

mmt xSri rsù^Sr-^ML"^ a star -• — іям.-“ -w. - 4te3Arïî^Z
Coastwise—Scha Thelma, Apt. for Annapd- І ?її?іГ* f°r Boston (be,<>re reported for New .. Y®*1 sIr* 1 did’” was reply from

lie; Елвіе C, Tufts, for Ahna; Nellie E Gray I xvr ж» -, tbe lad.eSs&w$ '“vNe wühit?“ason have anythin8 to d°l

ЕЙіЛ в AAÎ^rlthB,.A£; 1§; A negative shake o, the head was 

Stuart, for Beaver Harbor; Bonnie Doon,' I 7. nüïï; „ . , I the answer, and Perry beginning to
5‘,,Vorto;of^b0^odblBgm.No0o1M,nNJCk?or; ““ (M?Ah? Plrd0n ° Th0mp- ™ep pitifully, said : -Do not ask me
Quaco. "*• O0Mln8’ for , At Norfolk, March 7, «ch M D S, Sanford any more questions.’
іЗЖЩЯГ™*. Ma,n' tor ^ March 7. ship Andora. throu^‘™^ortyyptldJUfStvPaSBed

Coa.twl.e-Sch. Jam.. Barbour Ell, for Mo!«“' tar Baltimore. p ' ? ‘yphold fever and
guaco; Harry Morris. McLean, for do;'boat I * Sailed. ^a , ,te r!^Iy weak. He seemed to have
8tir, McGuire, for fiehlng. I _ . I an idea he would not live. The sheriff

FPm,=,.S',rCB«t'onFeb "* b"k 8tratoern- 8ay8 «» detail :
From City Island. March 6, harks Bn- , °n Feb- 26 word was brought to me

senada, Morris, from New York for Buenos | ln the office that Perry wanted* to see
.ftHALifAX March 4 Ard. at,. Oruro, from І ^Туогк ^Sf »chîr°S mtal ' He^slidT^^l^ .1° ,Ьб h0S- I

ctîühn* *itreac' from Portland, Me. I3 miles east of Execution Light); sch Fred- I He 8ald he wished that I would 1
*Y7 (°r Glasgow via Liver- I 2ie ,A Higgins. Ingalls, from New York for I .f*v® his attendants orders to stay In-I

SSf.,St >25° fity Paterson for St John ; 1,8t Andwi, NB. side of his cell during the nisrht r 1
Halifax, Pye, for Boston; Newfoundland. I Prom Rio Janeiro, Jan Si. barks Abeona I tnia t.i_ *Ья, ., s e mgnt. 11Fjfcr^uhar, for sealing; Harlaw, Scott, for I Mattsop. for Santa Crus and New York• I ^ 5*m that there ^as no need of I

m „ Annie Smith. Smith, for Barbedoa. • that, because one ofthem was Just out-
irSffi!?'.. March G—Cld. atr Minis I From Caleta Buena. March 4, bark Engel- I *lde his cell dope on the corridor all I
(cSLl'’t.for-feai.,ch T7re®. tor. Rio. Janeiro. I horn, Lovltt. for Philadelphia. I the time I toM ai™ L. 1Sid, atr Pro Patria, Heart, tor St Pierre. I From City Island, March 6. echa Sebago. " Lfn „ \°ld h,m ‘h“t •* anyone I
Зй-У- •»„«-. .» Léitei'- " “ ““ " S їм"C Sb-SJ?iTSJSji "“DONNELL a Bopum...........r.»,,» № wiecams . шш ,

ЯЯ*.»а * “ “- ГГиіГ', , AUDITORS ...........
Е'£Й£"3"Ч" ”• =“■ ЇЇГ™ ‘S, ,V«S SS M,T ™*°*‘ '■ =• Л- І”""" «»“ вимиє. Ш, «. CHANTaer, СНЛПТІШГ

ЛЯУЙад 1аКПШ *""■ 10 1°*й - ad<2ed- "I -aid: -І hope not. What PROPERTY Off Till? ГПИНіио
I Halifax; NS. March *-Ard. etra Canada I MEMORANDA. I make* you think so V _. . _ inUrlSnl I Ur Inn COMPANY-
from. Boston, and aid for Queenstown and I Passed Sydney Light, March 6 Alderaev I “He began to cry and said that he I ,* company hag secured 10,000 acres of the choicest wheat nf,0 , . , .._cheeterror’etDJnhnt*r Comn“««. ffom Man- I Ojertaen. from Portland for Sydn^-; lie?- j knew that he was going to die” ‘ He еге lb addlticn lo °Ash, 60,000 shares of Its Capital Stock for whtoh CaDada- having paid to
Chr«,«,\ .Ch, Rex sweet, from I *»nd.U"’ STend,en' ^ “>r »*ort- said that it was somebody's will that fb^L nece8sary building», steam ptotte. steam thr^hem dtllts walnnw =°”ple,tely quipping the
V JolmÀ y*» Barber, ЇЯІе. from dot*-Silver I Pawed Sydney Light, March 7 être Yeeia I he ehould die. tb * necessary to operate the said 10,000 acres. ’ * wa*ona> tMlA /епсев, and every-

.wave, McLean, from do; Abana, Black, from I Sha'lts, from Boston for Hallfai; Aldrlney,’ I "He then said: 'Can’t you help me? Tbe Company's property will always be eouloned with ,u ,u. ... ^
Cleared. ЙЇ&'ТагоиЇЇГ N'T: T?.“ are the on,y frtend 1 havePle« ' duca wheat at the lowest cost. It 1. to^totenUon ofttle CompsL^ to hav^ pessary machinery to pro-

J“ "• •h"” « 'mother, havehaV;^! time to ttmT The^tlet'torwhe^t^^tmhmUed5 ** adyanta*« •* !£££*££?%£ S
b „ "0ff'? b8 .aid, -and I love Jesus. He «..ООО^^п^Гйо^,^Zle^r ZZ «*«**« »f wheat land a, the

Kln^.Tor ^ton°"^toN^, WJogbglMoa^a" downup thert ” ^ ^ 8°‘ * ““ elevatore are ready to receive the product! “ Canadlan P“lflo HAHwfy, where

^.Ucnd sryd'LyWl,iS,lUtMa^T Jg?-Mon' , “I then said:' 'George. If you are go- wheatTiîtt'the^ncroMeTrtiu^Ôt VaJue “ time *<>- by, not only from
„ tauk. cole,7 from Portlaod for SyfiSr- 8И lng ,0 die you had better tell the I increased value of the Company's lande from year to year.

Jit Hong Kong, March 6, ship Howard D I Hermanaen, from St John for Sydney. ’ I truth and not die with somebody else
a-a.. e.t“rsди sr -- ~

1 lasla, Purdy, from Fremantle. I Hampton Roads. I aone-
' Halifax °0W’ Maj'0h 6-Sld- »tr Siberian, for

.QUEENSTOWN. March 5. t 
Germanic, from Liverpool for 

BLYTH. March 5-81d. atr 
John. NB.

mv

m
— Subscriptions will now be received for the balance of the allotment of 

«0,000 SHARES OF THE CAPITAL STOCK OF THE

British-Canadian 
W heat Raising1 Go.

limitbid.
. < CORPORATED UND=R THE LAWS OF THE PROVINCE
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Negro Lad’s Ante-Mortem Statement 
Throws Partial Light

On the Murders of Nova Beotia Nuraaa 
In the Somerville Hospital Grounds 

I kowe Jesus ”, Sold the 
Dying Gov

▼Ob. 86.

BOSTON NEWS.

An pidemic of Atrocious Muri 
astern States.

і
OF ONTARIO.)

I

•Є l*«» Fred. ». Rieti 
Member of a Fredericton Fi 

-Local, Personal and 
Let Reports.

.. nn CAPITAL.
$1,000.000 Divided into 200,000 Shares

I

FFk Mat

at $5.00 each.140,000 shares of which are owned by the Company.
BOSTON, March 1L-An 

Atrocious murders has passed o

two of the victims In these stat 
to* policemen. Since the appei 
ot grtp this season the number < 
"dee has been much larger th 
“ “““F cases, Ц is claimed, t 
mre to destroy one’s self is the 
outcome of this disease 

The Canadian Club at a smol 
Friday night adopted suitable 
î!”"e "" t,be death of Its late m 
Hon. Frederic 8. Rlsteen, 
Fredericton. A. A. McLean, a 
tottetown lawyer, addressed th

eJLtended the greetings of 
Bdward Island. An effort is 
jnade by Thomas F. Anderson, 
tprian of the club, and other mei
«ь,”аіїл иЬе raarlt‘me provinces 

°ld h°me week" plan, first s 
by .ex"°°v- Frank Rollins of 

Hampshire. In some localities 
idea has proved to be a humbug 
K 18 °pcn to question whether it 
prove a success more than once 1
ЇГт Л.СЄ?^ In large communities 
•aid the Idea might prove practical 
тег the smaller places the distance 
tween them and this city is again®

WUUrd A. Lockhart, a young 
°T aterling, who was arrested 
toarrylng Miss Mabel E. Brown 
that, place without the consent of 
Parents last week, came to this 
from New Brunswick. He wo 
•pme time as a farm hand for the i 
latner, and later went into the r 
ïUf — **' Mrs- Lockhart, who Is 
yet 16, Is still at the home of her 
yfits, whither she was taken by 
ttther as soon as he learned that, 
aad been married to Lockhart. It 
claimed that the girl was virtualh 
prisoner In her father’s house for e 
eral days after the piarriage. Lc 
hart declares that he wUl yet have 
Wife. He was fined «00 for abduct! 
hut appealed the case.

T?he Malden police do not expect 
take any action in the separation 
Hrs. Josephine Atwood from her h 
Band, J. C. Atwood of this city. N 
Atwood, who left home on three n 
vlous occasions, Is said to have

Ь°ШЄ °r her father. Will 
a Df.Sus*er. Her three year
ЛмЦМег, Цжхеї, is with her. Dut 
tto ,Winter, when Mrs. Atwood 1
wmtoMnMeM M Coas*

police succ^S? in ії^Й 

JV*6*1™; Atwood has again r
tilled trie рейс* Of М..ЄИА1 A..„-----
■nee. but they do oot«#b?diepoe 

‘ toJxdlp him out of the difficulty on u 
occasion.

Among recent deaths of former or 
Vinclallsts in this vicinity were t 
following: In West Newton, March 
William Pettigrew, aged 59 years ns 
tlve of Harvey, N. B.; In Newtoi 
Harch 4, Frederick S. Rlsteen, former 
ly or Fredericton, aged 63 years; In thi 
city, March 2, Mrs. Mary S. Walkei 
Wife of Dr. G. F. Walker, formerly o 
Bt. John, aged 66 years; in this city 
Hiss‘Helena Duffy, daughter of Chas 
Huffy of St. John; ln East Cambridge 
March B, Mrs. Elizabeth Sullivan (nei 
McAulay), wife of Michael Sullivan 
formerly Of Prince Edward Island- Ir 
Roxbttry, March $, Miss Elizabeth 
M4cdonald, aged 22 years, formerly ol 
Piet on, N. 8.; in Dochester, March 7, 
Mrs. M. Gertrude Mulhall, wife ol 
George J. Mulhall, aged 40 years, native 
of Nova Scotia; In Roxbury, March 5, 
Mrs. Jane Gtggey, widow of Henry 
Giggey, aged 73, formerly of St John; 
In this city, March 8, Charles F. Miller 
■fed 65, formerly of Halifax.

The funeral of Delbert L. Webster, 
htotructor of music at the Halifax 
lAdie*' College, who died of heart 
pliure ln Halifax on Friday last, aged 
*2, was held at the home, of his 
•Ots ln the South End,
The Interment
N. H.

■ There is no change of note ln the 
•pruce lumber market this week. The 
Market as a whole is on a firm basis, 
Wth no differences in prices. Tard 
■toil are ordering lumber in moderate 
■mounts for the early spring trade, 
for ln a few weeks business is expect
ed to be quite brisk In the building 
Itoe, Those mills that have been run- 
Jto* are gradually shutting down on 
■ceount of a scarcity of logs.
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of eachTe^'outoîd,^ ТЛмиІгІЇи* ажГГ’ ГП eemi-annuany. December 1st
be divide^ among tt ™ be —“lated,

wise employed as may be hereafter determined. Purchase

“He lay still for some moments and 
then said: T am only a poor nigger, 
and like all niggers I must do the best 
that I can.’

BOSTON. March 6-The ,tr PenobecoL І "Ї then 8aJd> 'Did you do what they 
which went ashore near Bncksport, Me. md I ***d you did and what they have sent 
*“ floated last Saturday, arrived here in I You here for ?’

™ - ,«Ær,Æ’,‘i-.»ï'£io‘Æfa ~ -te’aajrba.w« sr“cPh“ —
: ""LivemoJ?' JSi0^ j ^i, “line. •» bUie*lllMgeeetbfor" J аопТЬ1вк° me^” *° СГУ aDd 8ald: ‘°b'

from itL John “n* tüHlmb bartenune NSb».Mto,m apâro^eNSBr F* ^‘salŸ: ^George, if you did, you can

pool. ’ ’ Halifax for Liver- 112, with 800 tone of aoft coal for Bath, wae I ten me and if you Itve I never shall
KINSALE, March Б-Pa,rod. str. Lake айе^оа’Л'‘ h'S?'ît Point. V Port mention It; but If you die it ought to2ЇЇЛ» sFjLSb Ш b8'kYe0BWns,rDIldd,yd°.U do “ 7‘

, *2№ £%*.№• Dunmore ЬГі^ГЛ МЬ,‘о wüh^ “aS°n ”аУЄ anyth,h8 t0 d°

.rBaRZmHBHAei],a,M^d ^ Ь-к«Ь-Є oj" *** the "egatl-
Liverpool. ’ ror I "”e Burnt Island life saving crew stood by, I and sa^:

LIVEP.POOL, Match 6—Ard, atr Manchea- I BHt thelr eerTlces wfre not required. I questions.*
t'MOvi.LfED Ma/ohtoÆ. f0r.uap^ NOTICE To'MARINERS. "“}*T m‘"utes 1 promised to
(from Liverpool), for Halite and St John . BOSTON. Maze, March 4-Notke la given !!® hl™ as? n ln the morning and left 
NB- ... I by the Ughthouee Board that a gas buoy, I the cell. Since that time in all my

er-Ard, ship Howard I’‘'“‘edblack-and showing a fixed white talks with him he said nothing about 
DilSS£'n5S;n,nf: ffom New York. I “tht during periods of 9 second», separated I the case. LIVERPOOL. March 6-—Sl<l, etr Georric I ^ ecllpees of 6 seconds, has been establish- І ,.л'f°tx>NrJ1vYo'ik* . „ . . ' I *d'-lB. .** fret of water, alongside the wreck I °n tbat Particular day the boy was
ri^Nm°TIi),nM.YîhuST7.Ard’ "tr Brangellne, I 4hln£_,ch Ccbi W Parker, sunk ln Boe- I very sick and felt that he was surely
И S^Vam. atr Ulunda, SSriSSTi.^: «“Tr ^"iLeJdld ь°П,П°, ГДГ, ^

и*1* Halifax. I range light, SB, southerly ; Long Island I ■ 8 ülneâe did he feel in this mood.’*
LmSbSSrN'rn*r^a*B?lf>,tr Doe4l”lon, tor І BSB- ericrly; Deer Island I The above statement was read by

At Melbourne. March 8, atr Sellasla, І ^ on March 4, 1903, the following changea Bancroft. They both agreed that It 
Purdy, from New York ri» porta. '„п ‘“e. “on of anchorage buoy.. New should be published for the good of all

Sailed. I ,rk harbor, were made to conform with clr-
™__ - , „ . , I '’al»1' ““ending revised rules and regulation.C^2Sv 4SîL 4- •Mp j D Everett, I «l.ting to the anchorage of vesicle, iuued

timmley, from London for New York. 1 by the treasury department;
.5УЯ”4*’- 4"ch ’• rtf Trinidad. I Demarcation buoy (.outil), marking the I 

Fraaer.1 tor New York. I northern boundary of (aouthern parti we.t 1oSSi-^toi if “• h"*1 Oronada. |^B “>chorage, upper bay. New . York, ^оаі-
Gardner,-for St ТЬоамо. j don changed and placed ln 47 feet .

low water on the following approximate I magnetic bearing.: Battery flagsttir NE h, I
FOREIGN PORTS. 1 огиЬеіУ wSts* Р°“ “*W' B,4S' I , ' Crorge wa* not »fr«ld to die." .aid Rev.

i Arrived. I Demarcation buoy (north) marking the ISlmon P' W' Drew- Pen7's spiritual ad-
At New York. March 4, sch Annie м I eouthern boundary of (northern part) we*. | vlaer- l,et evening.. "The last time I saw 

■Ueu, Relcker. from FrovMence ‘UlCh°rafe’ ïppfr bay- New York, peel- I Him on Feb. 14 he told me that he
fr&te. M,rCh 6' ^ K”4*-*. Porter. ^“^ЬеПв'^гХа^т^ ,0r deatb"

At Pafa. March 2,- bark Everts. Lanelier I oetic bearings: Battery flagstaff. E%N: Gov- I H* wa* converted, and he told me that
from RoMrio. ^ ІЖСЛ rU™<,KP°^J1Æ5,t; 8B%®: st»tu" of I -ben the time came he wee willing to go.
ЖМ. - b*oî«f4"n“- o088'- PORtLnSd. Me Mardi 6-Red and blé» The la,t Ша* Ье “id 10 'И I die MONTREAL. March S.-Fire last
Rom Mvblto: .ЗбіЬ^^сЗІ Str^cona Gould I*tripe<l buoy Is reported adria I i,ntb hL H5i wanted me t0 nIght burned the Richelieu and On-
from ,Moyi$L ' «ocona. Gould, f^m Moultoo's Ledge, near Frenchman's 8,n-f ?ave^ïïkéd l y ♦>, tario Co/s magnificent new steamer
^SNAtefro„HA,TroS' SS MA‘S?o,ra ”P “ ,ООП “ prac" *‘î Montreal to ‘he water's edge. An 1m-
Halifax; кЬм Winnie La-wry. fr(52y)'New I ------------ -----------— I f î° л? m w® Шке<1 оп1У of religion. I menae crowd gathered, and severalLoudon for S.t John. NB; Phoenix, from New I P0PF?4 HFAI TH I was takel^Sk th® CM€ v1lh 1x101 Mter be hundred, in order to secure a point of
'TC.W0rm^?r°MÏrSch 4_Bound eouib ^UKt_5_HEALTH. "*t he wai lnnocent ^ he vantage climbed up on the partially
sfche Vida jm МсКеотго, hfromBpôrtHne °Bay I Reporta The* HI. Holinaee w>. a . І Г-“ЛмУ |“pllc(ited ln the murders because dismantled shed of the Allan line.
W: Hein O King, from Calais^M® »7,' І ,рв™PlНеїlinaas Was ••nous- I be “Id the »»frb«; They were given to The structure collapsed upder the die
hSSStn,^ ,rom Cala‘8' У *r* »"*>“"«■« "l know hfvÏÏirtsu., he Wf*gbt’ killlne one man and injuring

BOSTON March 4—Ard stra І I T™,1* a TerY frank and honest sutement about seventy-five people, of whom it
tiB: Terje'vfken, from do. ^ * 8' I ROME, March 7.-All reports of the I ?,ur{?| B.V'rlmhtS17 I„made ■» him is expected four or five will die. Fully die.

‘SrWhn^B^* t^lcJ ГТа “! hHûUb are unfounded. His story Of hi, w'tt, me Wc„=e He” tb‘r‘y 8u«ered fractured limbs. James M. Waugh, fractured femur

SàÊjSttm SH?1 SE“»F; ”“ »~ S' Fr-LwlffH.? 5iF “ —1 aSLgHSs — ■-atoS66 SA»1.»- MS1S5.ÜÏ2 dSU-“” “ “ “ r“”s K ÎS <“• SS?U?52, SÏÏÏJÆÜK- ■»-
PORTLAND. Me. March 4—am -t— I lh* Pa3t week. | 11 rtaU not make that statement public ln Canada's inland waters, and one of

kalian, from Glaigow; A R Thorn fre e 1 ______ Itor » “ least I do not believe it№ •%rti4,ssr*^ l:zm zabbiaom. . ”
verted himîM

"No. He was under con.version at the 
time, but he had not been converted. Sev
eral times after he wrote it out we talked 
trover and he repeated what he had writ-

this statement differ materially from 
that he gave to Mr. Birtwell and Mr. Law
rence?"

N=wlnd

REPORTS.

and June 1st 
and will either 

new wheat territory; or be other-p in—Sid. atr 
New York. 
Lytia. for St SEND FOR THE ILLUSTRATED PROSPECTUS AND MAPS OF THE COMPANY'* npnD„TO _

.WILL BE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST. COMPANT S PROPERTY, WHICH1 ;^З^апбГ^ігі^йг 42lte!Si
SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.“He nodded his head In the affirma

tive. The full amount of 36.00 per share must accompany the order The riwh* t- , - .
ber of shares than the- amount subscribed for. In which event the ЬпіапЛ^е,8 re8erTed to allot a smaller num- 
the shares allotted. • ■ nlC° event tbe Ьа-Ізлісв of the money wlU be returned with

Application will be made for a settlement of these shires 
changes ln due course,
__T_ MONEY MAY BE SENT BY. POST, OFFICE ORDER,
CHEQUE. - *"

j

1

on the London, Montreal and Toronto Stock 

EXPRESS, REGISTERED LETTER, OR BY
B5x«

Address all communications, including applications for shares, to

BRITISH-CANADIAN WHEAT RAISING COMPANY, LIMITED
BRITISH EMPIRE BUILDING, MONTREAL '.'Don’t ask me any more

Metropolitan park superintendent at Waver- 
ley hare not been spoken of since George's 
arrest. They have dropped out of the case 
entirely. ^Nemaer changed his atory, too,

"Nemser could not Identify, George at 
first, but he did afterward.”

"Did Perry in toe statement he gave to 
you tell a circumstantial story about his 
acquaintance with toe man from whom he 
•aya be received toe watches which might 
he corroborated by an Investigation?"

"Yes. He mentioned incidente which could 
be looked up. I don’t want to disease that 
statement until I can give it lost as he 
wrote It. But it tells just bow he happened 
to be Implicated In toe case. It la so com
plete that there can be no doubt that he 
knew this man. . .

"It 1. too bad the poor boy died before he 
соці6 be vindicated, but as hie spiritual ad
viser I feel gratified that he was-fully pre
pared tor death."

away, to be followed by shrieks from 
the injured. Willing hands quickly set 
to work removing the heavy timbers, 
while ambjlance calls were sent to all 
the city hospitals.

BXODOS STILL EXISTS.

(Moncton Times.) 
Though the conservativeIt was fully an 

hour knd a half before all the Injured 
were picked up and sent away. Then 

was found that fully seventy 
pie had been Injured.

press la
opposition Is not following the bad ex
ample of the liberals to magnifying 
the movement of population from Can
ada to the United States, It is quits 
evident that It has not been stopped, 
though the west may be gaining what 
the east Is losing. An Ottawa corres
pondent of the Times says: Less than 
a year ago Sir Richard Cartwright, ln 
cold blood, declared that the Canadian 
exodus to the United States had 
ed. In his report of trade and 
merce for 1902. be furnishes the best 
evidence obtainable ln confutation of 
such claims. The plain facts are sup
plied in the records of our exports of 
"settlers’ effects" since the liberal 
party came to power.

peo-
some very seri- 

ously. Giollu, an Italian, died an hour 
after reaching the General Hospital, 
and there are four others for whose 
recovery the physicians hold out little 
hope. '

concerned.

(Boston Globe. 9th. I 
BKLIBVES HIM INNOCENT.

Rev. Simon P. W. Draw Has Parry's State
ment. Which He Saye Make» Every

thing Clear.

V
THE LIST OF INJURED.

One dead and fully seventy injured, 
of whom three or four will probably 
die. Is the result of the collapse of the 
Allan line shed, during the burning of 
the Richelieu and Ontario line steamer 
Montreal, last evening. The dead man 
is,$. Qioulli, an Italian laborer, who 
died an hour after admission Into the

ceas-
com-ji
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I MONTREAL TRAGEDY!
One Killed and Seventy Others In

jured. Many Fatally.
waa pre-

From 1898 the 
value of euch shipments to the United 

general hospital, with a fractured. States has almost doubled. The year 
8kul1- !902 compared with 1901 shows an ln-

There are 26 cases In Notre Dame crease of over 32 per cent., proving be- 
hospital, 24 in the general, six In the Y°nd question, that the number of 
Royal Victoria, and one Ip the West- Canadians emigrating to American 
ern hospital. Many others went to territory Is multiplying at a hereto- 
their homes In cabs. , fore unheard of rate. The drain on

The following were seriously Injured: Canada’s population through this 
Emile Sauve, spine fractured and channel, since 1898. can be estimated 

dislocated, leg and foot fractured ; will from the. .following statistics
! tiers’

, ■;

par- 
on Sunday, 

was at Wentworth,

of set-
effects exported to the United 

Leo St Germain, fracture and dis- j States, as taken from page ZSfi of SI* 
location of spine, arm fractured; wlU Richard’s report for 1902 :

Value. 
... 3 886,622

........ 963,625
.... 1,669,123

.......... 1.133.707
.. 1.502,265

The average Canadian will lose soma 
of his enthusiasm arising out of our 
Immigration returns after carefully 

emigration
figures. Balancing up the account the 
net result Is much against ua 
good Canadian lost to the United 
States cannot, be replaced by a dozen 
of Clifford’s Sift on's semi-civilized for
eigners.

1898..' ...
1899 ..........
1900 ... .
18(11 ... . 
1902........ ,

Colin Campbell, internal Injuries. 
Frank Dufresne, crushed thorax. 
Edmund Delfosse, fractured- skull. 
Russell Brown, concussion of brain. 

W. Flaftnlgan, fractured lag, internal 
Injuries.

A large number of the other 
are fractured limbs.

For 10the finest on the lake waters of the 
continent. A large force of1 men were 
engaged on the boat and worked as 
usual on Saturday. The fire broke out 
shortly after eight o’clock on the 
main deck ln the big dining saloon, 
where a large Quebec heater had been 
placed. How It started Is- not known.
It Was quite a distance to the nearest The Montreal, when burned was still 
alahn box, and by the time the bri- In possession of the Bertram Ship- 
gade reached the spot the fire had se- building Co. of Toronto, her builders, 
cured great headway, fresh paint and They had received 3325,000 from the 
sorj^d nmVLn|8 eVery opportunlty 10 R'chelleu Company on the contract

тГ.1Ч».к r , . price> ‘he latter holding £87,000 insur-
4Jr™ fU.rtber delay ln setting ance as security. This. It is said, covers 
2ЙЙ £";vThat tbat meant that the I the loss, excepting that caused by the 
upper works were doomed was speed- I loss of the steamer’s services during 
ily apparent. The hope remained off the present season.
saving the steel hull and costly en-, —_______1_________
glnes from serious damage, ’ and in • The St. John branch of the Union 
this the brigade is reported to have Bank of Halifax will open for busi- 
been quite successful, as they were nese on or about March 16th, at 156 
submerged. > Prince William street.

Enormous crowds were attracted by 
the reflection, which was visible all 
over the city.

Alongside the steamer was the par
tially dismantled shed of the Allah 
line. The sides and roof had been re
moved, but the beams and rafters 
furnished an entertaining spot to wit
ness the fire. Several hundred people, 
m spite of the efforts of the police, 
clambered up, every minute adding 
to their number. The danger was ap
parent to all save those taking 
chances. Finally the Weight told on 
the structure, and with a gentle crash 
a portion of It gave way, dragging a 
considerable ’ section down with It, as 
well as the occupants. There

sch Abbie
yard Haven. І —-— -----------------——_

LISBON, March 4—Sid, atr Kentlgem, I bNOWN-TBORNE—At Petltcodlac. March 4.
Parker, for Huelva. I by Rev. Abram Perry, Talmage Brown of

8T KITTS, March 3—Sid, atr Dahome, for I f0rn НШ- to Ethel Thorne, daughter of
' I l»»ac Thorne, of Manhunt, Kings Co.

iSBt. Ж from*1 Havana. "* H”“n E

Açftor mb**"'' “"<*-Mb sch ________________
1 ^о^Г^ахТеГ^'з? N0, It. ^ J' I VI *-><>, anything about what he

Boston, from Yarmouth, NS; ship Treasurer. I B„ eon of toe late George Balte/ leavint I P1**1*- 1 »hould not plape much con-fi» г I I a Wife., mother and two brothen to mourn І étalement he made to them.
_ Str Canals, for Liverpool via Halite I their loss. mpurn I He was a mere boy. not a man. They took
and Gneeaetown. I . __ I him away from bis home that night, under

t,EVf HAVEN, Conn; March 5-Ard, str 6th 0?^“ Lh-Ur*d,ï :he ,proml*! Ulît.tliey »°uld assist him to
Cobin, from Sydney, CB. І нИ™ n,„' . i“îv widow of I employment and took him to a hotel, where

EA8TPORT, Me March t-Sld. sch Senator ум/’о/ьегЧа/ Î1 01 End- ln the y«h they asked him a lot of question.. 
Banlsbury, for Gloucester. 1 .ye,r or eer I 'The poor boy wae tired out, he aient

CHIAS, Me. March 6-Ard, sch Kee- 1 HOLTS-At bis residence, 39 Kennedy street. I h»ri of toe time, as he had been up all toewa^., from Parrsboro, NS, for Kittery . | Mlrch «h, Martin Holt», aged «1 years I night before to some social affair. He waa
CITY ISLAND, March 6—Bound south, sc Vs I MORRISON—March 9th at 127 n-v. | “o condition to make any statement.

%°гт.=Г Jib^B:KïrT ê toe ir-G^gm^om,,w£Hl Ц“d b« V™'oaterrDStS,JoJh°nbBriaNto,^Ud”,PhH: g”, HOPle> « PO»» «- voJL^r^Mm^"80 M« “‘“emeot afttr
BOSTON,: March 6—Ard, etm Inehmirle І мдіяттег ou ». « I "No- But we Ulked mostly about religionJrom Shields; Saxonla, from Llyerpool via | ‘tfrkb Çathariee. I md the paeeagea from the Scripture after

Queeaetoerc; Anglian, from London; Dni- І Aa«!2ZV Neabltt, aged 8$ I hie converalon. I saw him ttrice after he
verse from Loulaburg, OB; St Croix from I 7 ‘ “*vln* on* d»n*hter. wae taken sick. I received a not* from the
St John. NB, via Eaatport and Portland; «h I Coburg street, St. John, N. I lenut7 sheriff saying Perry wished to see
Ann Louisa Lockwood. I B., March »to, Ruth Mliecent, aged », eld- I me- “A 1 called on him Feb. 3. He was

.»*r» Boston, for Yarmouth, NS- I ett d“>*hter James and Alice Oborne. I then dying I believed. J did not think then
Ten» V'ken. for Loulaburg, CB. I POWER—On Saturday March 7 . ін.і I *» would recover. ’X2RoiJSaVChv?_A,rd' ,ci Wm M*r- I tones», Mrs. Elizabeth Power,” sged^I K '1, °°uM to, hlm much, aa hie

hat1i' £.*5° ??tto Amboy for Lynn. . I years, leaving two sons and other rela I ,h,cerj?8 d»frctiva I next saw him Feb.
T-8 d- bakr Antigua, from Perth Amboy for J tlvea to mount toelr loot. (1 He waa said to be improving, but I
•vlutt. І її pYNAi no a » . I ïaw v€ry little change.^SALBM. Maro, March «-Ard. «h. Rebeer. ïïïï°R^ld, Mr*' ,."No’ °«r8? dld =»‘ «» the two women.
y«fI!ld4#Ib,efrom perth Amboy for Jt Jofcn, I .YTfnemm Г; « **** ” уе*гв* I % wm not xhrewd or clever enough to have
^gt nemjbUr from Boston for do I .nî”Ull„ N<”2°n’ Ktoge Co., filled anytody without some one JSlng him

PROV .VCETOWN. Maas, March 6-SIC. I î;* î,h titcÇ • lingering lllneae, John I He wae always honeet about the part be had
*c.h:.C„R Utot, for St John. NB. I m Rupert, aged 63 years, leaving it wife T. It selling the watches. He Ic’d themrJ2ïB<£RDi> HAXBN; “5Tch *-Ard. sch І ,Л”Іedtildren to mourn their sad loav I right off about toe watches, and even when°vît?w,fr,?n Pfrmuda^ tor _8t John. | YASEY—In title city, on Thursday. March І -'*.ш*?г dld B°l remember him he pointed

і B,ll> .efrer. aa lllneae of six day» with pneu-13“.‘** №e man who eought them.
mard Srorï; a.*v»£ T.Î o: h.dTh,"=bh^.i;eHUeP^ tZ to

x| ;;Æ^Aood man, thing, about to.
8*1 R. Tait, and 17 year, Arise, ЛУ5Г t^e” ^

you con- weighing Sir Richard’s PURE PAOne
cases

I
DEATHS.

In One PourІ FOR POTATC
FOR SPRAY 

Now Is the time to

I
MACEDONIA.

The Revolutionists Have 60,000 Armed 
Men at Hand.

LONDON, March 8-А despatch pub- f 
llshed in the Daily News from Its epee- 1 
lal coifrespondent. says the Macedonian 
leaders are Inclined to give the Austro- 
Russlan reforms a trial if they are 

, honestly and promptly put Into opera
tion, but he considers it doubtful If the

I

MA
4

1

DOCTORS APPRBOIATB ’ оиІЬгГак^ТЬе^аро^аГпГегіГаІ»
THB VALU'E OP edameneaMhefr°clnnS 6°'°00 arm*

SOFIA. March 9,—Major General Pa- 
prikoff has sent In his resignation as 
minister of war because his-colleagues 
reject his demand for a credit of 31,- 
600,000 for the purchase of war mater
ials. Unless Prince Ferdinand accepts 
his resignation the whole cabinet will 
resigfk.

The prices will li
Parks’ Perfect

EMULSION.
Season advances. Our 
,Wc also have the bes 
market. Get

щ;
\w

■
.

;te;.
V'f» лщша

’

àïSj.'

our pricesThey know the GUAIAOOL 
in it makes it many times a 
hotter Emulsion than any 
other on the market. . . .

A U. S. engineer will try to ascertain 
what obstruction tbe steamer Catalone struck 
orr Boston. About a year ago another 
steamer struck the same place, but no ob
struction could- be found by-vthe engineer. 
It ts thought some sunken wreckage was 

Price 60c. a bottle. Large bottle, 61.00. JJjjere wh,cb wa* »1ьсе carried out Ьт the

ІШ

. E Thornst «і 2Mj£> v % - tlaugh from the crowd, which died
І

42,44,48, Prince Wm. Street-
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